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B1 JERRY ENOMOTO 
National JACL Pr .. ldent 

AI, we approach th e Nation
s l Convention next month, 
we see the unprecedented pic
ture of many more candidates 
.. eking jobs than there are 
jOb5. J personaJ1y subscribe 
to the idea that such compe
tition for leadership roles in 
a volunteer organization is 
healthy . It is also perhaps a 
clue to the increasing inter
est that JACL is generating 
among all kinds ol Nisei and, 

Upcoming Elections 

to a degree, Sansei. That the 
can didates may represent a 
cross section of philosophies 
is, not only natural, but also 
healthy. 

A multitude o( candidates 
f or oUice, of course, does not 
guarantee organization rele
vance. It does suggest that a 
group ot conscientious, able, 
and busy people have decided 
that it is worth their while 
to commit their valuable time 
to J ACL for at least two 
ycars--in the case of the Pre~ 
sident-Elect, four years. In 
this day 01 competition l or 
the too few hours in a per-
80n's day, this kind of com
mitment means something. 

I might a lso add that serv
Ing as Na tional Presiden t lor 
1wo terms is, in itself, no 
guarantee o( anything except 
perhaps endurance. It may, 
however, give me the creden
tia ls to observe that the JA
CL needs wor king leaders. 

Although all offices in the 
organization are important, 
the key positions are the P re
sident and President-Elect. 
These jobs demand qualities 
which 1 don' t profess to have 
fully met. 

The P resident is the voice 
and symbol of JACL and, as 
ouch, although decorum and 
restraint must be a part ot 
his ma keup, he must have the 
guts to speak up and write 
what he feels, is right for 
J ACL. We ca nnot afford fig
urehead leadership. What po
litica l label he carries is un
important, wha t is important 
!s, the degree to which he 
appreciates the quest of Japa
nese Americans lor a more 
just, peaceful and healthy 
Amer ica {or aU Americans. 

1t seems to me that we need 
• President who respects the 
idea lism of youth and the 
wisdom of experience, encour
ages dialogue. and seeks un
derstanding. This does n o t 
mean blind acceptance of 
youlhful dogma, or inabili ty 
( 0 set the limits wben they 
ore necessary. 

We are now seeing the rise 
of some dissent within JACL, 
just as we see it in our na
tion. Not a ll of it is cons
tructive, and it does not need 
to be respected for its own 
• ake. It is lhe responsibility 
of leaders, however, not to 
tu rn off , to eva luate it , and to 
recog"nize that true concern 
for people and our country is 
at the rool of most dissent. 
The lack or membership con
rern has been a major JA
CL problem, whether we want 
to adm it it , or not. 

Above a ll , we need a per· 
:o;on who is ri ght lor the times. 
Someon e who will provide 
ac.1ivc and per sol'laL leadership 
thal will emphasize positives 
and progress. Flexibility and 
a desire to listen would seem 
vita l. 

For the first time we will 
be electing two Presidents, for 
that is in fact what the Pre
sident -Elect is. The JACL's 
President in 1972 will be elecL 
ed in Chicago. The foregoing 
observa tions a re therefore 
complelely applicable to this 
p osition too. 

I make these comments on 
the eve o( JACL's biggest and 
most contested national elec· 
tion, not because my exper· 
ience endows me with a ny 
particular wisdom, but be· 
cause 1 feel that one or my 
fin al responsibilities to be that 
o( helping JACL make some 
choices in Chicago that will 
be v. ta l to its luture. 

PATH ETIC 

ORIENTAL HOME FOUND ASSESSED 

280 PER CENT ABOVE ITS AVERAGE 
CSpecla.l t o the Paeltlc CitLtenl 

SEATTLE-Racial di. crimina
tion in assessment practices 
has not b ee n charged, but 
three Or iental bomes (one ,J a
panese and two Chinese) were 
assessed at $550 as compared 
with the $165 average within 
tbe four- block area, the Seat
tl . JACL repor ted thJs past 
week. 

A pdvate inquiry was made 
after a Seallie JACL board 
member was asked by a home 
owner to check into reasons 
for a tax increase of over 
100% for his home. The indi
vidual happened to be an Ori
ental who didn'l speak Eng
lish. 

In ch.ckinr wit h tb. 
county assessor, the JACL 
Investigator did nol Wer 
any discrimination and only 
sought tbe justification for 
the existing dispa rity. The 
assessor's office was unable 
to provide a satls faclory an
swer; in fa ct, the deputy 

wbo bad made tbe ....... 
ment was now deceMed. 

Only two recourses are pro
vided by law to have the as
sessment chan ged: ( II by ap
peal to the board, which m ee l ~ 

once a year in July: (2) by 
plea through the King County 
superior courts, involving $15 
filing fees and cost 01 an at
torney. 

Tbe chapler board has been 
asked to sanction r u r th e r 
search or assessment roles to 
determine whether a similar 
pattern exists elsewhere, es
pecially of homes owned by 
Oriental who do not speak 
English well. 

Tbe Sea t t l e J ACL also 
called fot" information from 
those w hose assessment h as 
jumped over 100 percent. 

Because ol the possible lax
ity in assessment practices, 
the JACL investigator has 
called for volun tary workers 
to make fur ther spot checks 
of the tax rolls. 

Rural JCCA not busy, 

but won't disband 
By JAY WALZ 

LETHBRIDGE, Alber ta-The 
Japanese Canadian Citi zens 
Association in this south ern 
Alberta town taced a crisis 
recently: it lacked serious 
problems to occupy its busi
ness meeting. 

" We asked ou rselves i( 

there was a ny need for this 
association," Kyoto Shigehi
ro, the president, reported to 
a visitor. "We didn't disband 
because we still get requests 
once in a while to do some· 
thing for the community." 

Responding to a recent 
request, the associa tion sup.
pli ed a corps o( dancing girls 
in kimonos (or the ceremonial 
spri ng open ing ot th e impres
sive Japanese gardens, Nikka 
Yuko, that were built as a 
town centennial proj ec t three 
years ago. 

But the overriding need to 
"defend our culture", so keen· 
Iy [ell in other ethnic en
claves in Canada, has vanish· 
ed from the Japanese who 
were detained here in the 
harsh social climale 01 World 
War 11 . as many J apanese 
were in the United States. 

At Fraches Florist Shop, 
where he is manager, Mr. Shi 
gehiro told the story 01 people 
of Japanese background up
rooted from their homes and 
ordered here 28 years ago in 
the name of wa rtime security. 

Worked In Beet F i.lds 

Members of at leas t 150 fa
milies ot Japanese back· 
ground, most 01 them small 
fruit farmers and fishermen, 
were transported here to 
work the sugar beet fie lds 
and live in shelters under the 
close surveiJlance or defense 
authorities. 

"Surprisingly/ ' says Mr. 
Shigehiro, " we accepted-and 
went to work. Anyhow, there 
was nothing to go back for 
-our properties had been ap
propriated at about one-tenth 
their market value. So after 
the war most 01 us stayed. 

"But there was discrimina· 
tion, and that's why we form· 
ed the Citizens' Association. A 
J apan ese couJdn't buy a house 
at fi rst." 

Times have changed. Today, 
about 2,500 Japanese Canadi
ans live in Lethbridge or on 
the surrounding prairie and 
range country. There is no 
J apanese ghetto, and (ew Ja
panese will be found as la· 
borers on the beet Iields. 

LOWER AIRMAIL RATE 

TO FAR EAST SOUGHT 

WASHINGTON-Sen. Hiram 
L. Fong, ranking Republican 
on the Sena te Post O[fjce and 
Civil Service Committee, has 
questioned the policy of charg
ing different a irmail rates for 
the Far East and Europe. 

In a letter to Postmaster 
Gen. Winton M. Bloun t, Fong 
noted that the rate for let
ters and letter packages go
ing lrom lhe United States to 
most European countries is 
20 cents per half ounce, while 
the rale tor s imilar mail go
ing to the Far East is 25 
cents. 

T hey are business men, like 
Mr. Shigehiro. They own ser
vice stations and food stores. 
Some are lawyers, teachers, 
and doctors. T here are Rota
rians and Lions among them. 
My. Shigehiro, now 47 years 
old, wears conservati ve busi 
ness attire when h e sits as a 
member o( the senate at the 
new University of Lethbridge, 
or serves as vice president or 
the Japanese Garden Society. 
He and his second wife, R 

Lethbridge-born n on~Japa n ese, 

have three chi ldren. 

Ma ny Now Chrlstlans 

Many J apanese have joined 
the various Christian denomi
nations here. But Lethbridge 
has a Buddhist center attend
ed by large numbers of J a
panese prefer ring the religion 
or their ancestors. 

Some are near·millionaire 
farmers. For example, Fusa
jiro Takeda, now 80, owns 
4,200 acres in the Oldman Ri
ver valley. Much o( it is 
sandy loam that in these parts 
brin gs up to $300 an acre. 

Mr. Takeda, his wile and 
four sons came here after 
" losing our la nd" in Fraser 
R iver country of B ritish Co
lumbia. 1n 1946, when the war 
was over, he was able to ren t 
80 acres ~n d acquire five hor· 
ses. Then a year later he 
bought a tractor and contract
ed to buy a quarter section 
of land, 160 acres. He h as 
been expanding ever since. 

A visitor arriv ing at the 
Takeda farm for a 7 :30 a .m. 
appointment recently w a-s 
greeted in one of the barns 
by Kenneth Takeda , now act
ing as farm manager. He had 
been repairing a farm tractor 
and apologized for his greasy 
hands. 

Diversified Farminr 

"We have to be mechanics 
as weH as farmers," he ex· 
plained . "It cos ts too much 
time a nd monel' to send our 
machines into a garage." 

It was essential to prac
tice such an economy, he said 
despite the fact that the farm, 
grossing "about $120,000 a 
year," might appear to be 
well-oft. The family, he con
tinued, was hurt by the 
whea t glut that plagues the 
prairie farmer everywhere. 
But the farm remains in bu
siness because the elder Ta· 
keda always insisted on diver
sified crops, lhe son said. 

It produces wheal, barley, 
oats, hay and catlle. The (arm 
now includes 2,000 acres ot 
grazing land on which 280 
head of Hereford and Aber
deen Angus roam and faUen . 
They are fed the grain that 
would otherwi se have to be 
sold now "at a loss." 

Kenneth 's old e r brother, 
Muneo, left the farm a few 
yea rs ago, and is now the 
largest distr ibutor of General 
Motors products in the area. 
According to Kenneth, Mu· 
neo is j'a rea l active commu· 
nity man," having been pre
sident at the Rotary club and 
the town council. He is also 
a member of the Oldm an Ri
ver Planni.ng Council. 

A third brother, George, is 
an engineer who migrated to 
Ontario. 

Mr. Shigehiro credits the 
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12 named for 'JACLer of Biennium' AGENDA FOR 21ST 
BIENNIAL NAT'L 

LINDSAY-There ar. 12 can
didates nominaled for tbe 19-
69-70 JACLer of the Bien
Ilium, according to Tom Shi
masaki, national chairman ot 
the JACL recognitions com
mittee, which is now evaluat
ing the individual record on a 
pOint system. 

The linal d.cision will b. 
mad e by nationally-elected 
members 01 the JACL Nation
al Board when it meets prior 
to the National Convention at 
Chicago. 

The nominees for the Dr. 
Randolph M. Sakada Memo
rial Award, which consists of 
a gold medallion and scroll 
citation , aJ'e: 

Candidate Sponsor 

1- Drl DavJd Miura .' Eastern DC 
2-James Murakami .Sonoma Co. 
3-Dr. Roy Nishikawa .. Wilshire 
4-Ray Okamura .... Eastern DC 
5-Dr. K . Sonoda .. Prog. W'side 
6-Dr. B . SuzukI. .Gr. PaUl . Area 
7- Henry Taket. • ... Sacramento 
8-Dr. Tom Takeu .... San Jose 
9-Henry Tanaka . . , .. Cleveland 

10-0r. Y . Togasakl .. Contra Costa 
ll- Ed lson Uno ... San Francisco 
12-Ray Uno . • •••• •.•.. Salt Lak~ 

INOUYE'S MAIL '20·1' AGAINST 

NIXON'S DECISION ON CAMBODIA 

Shig Wakamatsu 

Shig Wakamatsu 

representing JACL 

at Masaoka fete 

HONOLULU-Sen. Daniel K. 
Inouye said that the best way 
to bring domestic peace to 
America is by ending the In
dochina fighting "at the earli
est possible date." 

Inouye spoke June 8 at the 
Metropolitan Life Insurance 
Co. convention at the TIikai 
Hotel. 

The World War II hero said 
that President Nixon's deci
sion to send American troops 
into Cambodia caused him 
grave concern . 

'IFor the first time in my 
experience," he said, III was 
seriously concerned for the 
very sur vival of our system ot 
government." 

Own M.1l Dllferent 

(Speelal to the P acific Citizen) 

CHICAGO - The J apanese 
American Citizens League is 
the leading organization 01 Ja
panese Americans in the na· 
tion . Past National J ACL Pre- Inouye sa i d that despite 
sident Shigeo Wakamatsu will "private pollsll released by the 
represent the JACL at the President indicating s t ron g 
Mike M. Masaoka Testimonial popular support for tbe Carn
Dinner, Thursday, J uly 16, bodian invasion, his own mail 
joining the roster of outstand- has been " 20-to-l against the 
ing Americans who will come President's new policy. 
to Chicago to pay tribute to "My colleagues were siml-
Masaoka for his 30 years ot larly inu ndated," he said. 
untiring service for the be- Inouye said be bas joined 
nelit of Japanese Americans. with those seeking to cut of! 

Wakamatsu is a close and ~~~~~;°'i,:~:u~a":.~odf:n c~~= 
)ong·time associate of Mike vinced that "without a revers.. 
Ma s ao~a . He was instrument· al of our present course in 
al dur.!'g the post-World War Indocbina the futur e is very 
II . peTiod 10 .orgamzmg th 4 dark i nd e~ d . 
Chicago a'rld M~dwest ~rea J a::l i'I ac ted despite m y convic
panese Amer.~a n s mto al tlon Ihat the Cambodian ad
strong un.lt. sup p ?rtL~g the venture would be pronounced 
J~C ~ Anh·Dlscnml!la tion Le· ~ major military success; de
g . ~ l at . ve P rogram dll"ected b Y~ pit e my beliel that major 
MIke Masaoka. numb .... 01 American troops 

Professionally, Wakamatsu may soon be com1ng home in 
is the recently appoin ted En- keeping witb the President's 
vironmental Control Co-ordi- promise to r eturn an addi
nator o( the Lever Brothers tional 150,000 troops in the 
Company's Hammond, Indi· coming year," he said. 
ana plant where be has been SUll Behind S.udul~ 
employed since 1944 . 

Wakamatsu has served in 
all phases 01 the National JA

Inouye pointed oul that the 

50,000 troops which President 
Nix on said would be with
drawn by Oot. 15 "still will 
leave us almost 15,QOO below 
tbe scheduled rale 01 150,000" 
wbo the President said would 
be withdrawn over the next 
year. 

"Hopefully," Inouy e said, 
Cfthis new schedule can not 
only be met, but increased. In 
any case, it can hardly be cre
dited as an achievement ot the 
Cambodian invasion if the 
President's announcement ot 
April 20 is des.rving of credi
bility." 

Inouye also was critical of 
the Soutb Vietnamese govern
ment's decision to remain in 
Cambodia after June 30. 

fl. • • We cannot support 
sending Sou t h Vietnamese 
forces into Cambodia to fight 
a war when they are not of 
sufficient stTength to secure 
their own territory from ene
my attack," be said. i'We can
not enlarge a war which we 
are attempting to bring to an 
early and negotiated conclu
sion. 

Traditional Hoslillty 

"Neither can we ignore the 
traditional hostility between 
the Vietnamese and Ihe Cam
bodians and the temptation to 
the Vietnamese to seek more 
permanent control over part.s 
ol Cambodia. 

"W. must Instead move to 
end our involvement at tbe 
ear liest possible date. We must 
make clear our resolve 10 get 
out of Vietnam." 

Inouye said such a decision 
is needed to bring unity at 
home and to u move the gov
ernments in Saigon and in 
Cambodia to accepting r.
sponsibility for tbeir own fu
ture! ' 

CL including 1000 Club cbair- REPLY FROM THE STATE DEPT, 
man, chairman of the 1960 
Decade Planning Commission 
and he is now currently serv
ing as chairman of the Ja· 
panese American Research 
Project which is co-sponsor· 
ed by JACL and UCLA. 

NC-WNDYC comment on Cambodia 

JARP Prorram 

The J ARP was one of the 
small goals of the 1960 De
cade P lanning Commission 
which blossomed into an im· 
portant publication program 
o( books relating tbe hislory 
and contribution of J apanese 
Americans in the United 
Sta tes. 

The Mike M. Masaoka Tes
timonia l Dinner w ill be held 
at 7:00 p.m. in the Grand 
Ballroom of the Conrad Hil
ton tHotel. 

Brotherhood-Any town 

renamed 'Encounter' 

L OS ANGELES - The week
long youth workshop o[ lhe 
National Con terence of Chris
tians and J ews ! 0 r mer I Y 
known as "B ro therhood-Any
town", will be called "En
counter" to deal more p r ecis~ 
) y with today's emphasis on 
ethnic individuality. 

Three sessions h ave been 
planned in alp ine settings, 
June 21 - 28 and July 5-12 at 
Idylwild Pines and Aug. 16-

SAN JOSE - Acknowledge
ment of the Northern Califor
ni a-Western Nevada District 

y outh Council feelings on Pre
sident Nixon's decision to 
move U.S. troops in Cambo
dia was made in a reply from 
a State Dept. oUidal and ad
dressed to "Dear Correspon· 
dent." 

Accompanying the reply 
was a State Dept. public in
forma tion bulletin. liThe Uni
ted Sta tes and Cambodia" P 
462-570. 

The District Youth Council 
had voiced it s disapproval 
(see May 22 PC) by saying 
"the invasion of Cambodia 
does not appear to be a move 
on the part ot our country 
towards world peace." 

The Sla te Dept. reply de
nied (he attacks against Com-

munist sanctuaries in Cambo .. 
dia as "an invasion" of Cam
bodia, explaining tbe North 
Vietnamese and Vietcong for
ces have compl.tely occupied 
and controlled these areas for 
years. 

Because of the current 
heavy volume of mail on the 
subject, it also asked for un· 
derstanding on the use 01 the 
form letter (or reply . 

Carolyn Uchiyama, DYC 
chairman, also received a re
ply from Sen. Alan Cranston 
and has yet to hear from Sen. 
George L . Murpby. 

Cranston's statement inclu
ded a text o( his Amendment 
to End the War (No. 609), 
which enables the Congress to 
exercise ils power of the 
purse by cutting ott appropri
ations and bringing the war 
in Indochina to an end. 

'Go For Broke' East Los Angeles youth 

organize to fight delinquency issues 

This is the litsl time thai 
the recognition. committe. 
point-system is being employ
ed 10 help the judges aelect 
the winn.r. Candidate'. el
lorts on the national level has 
a 10-pt. maximum, at the dis
trict level 4 points, at the 
chapter level 8 points and to 
the SOCiety at large consistent 
with the purposes of JACL 9 
points. 

The award is made In rec
ognition of the J ACLer "who 

Con tinned on Pa~e • 

Sacramento to host 

'Thanks Jerry' night 

SACRAMENTO-An inlor
mal dinner June 27 at the 
Sacramento Inn is Sacramen~ 
to. JACL's "Tbanks, Jerry" 
Night as Jerry Enomoto Is 
about to relinquish his post of 
National J ACL president after 
lour years. He will speak on 
J ACL in the 1970s. 

Enomoto is also leaving Sac· 
ramen to on or about Aug. I 
because ot a promotion in his 
employment. 

Inside WRA camp 

part of SeaHle 

museum display 
SEATTLE-"Japanese Amer
ican Pride and Shame" is the 
title of the special Seattle JA
CL exhibit on Japanese Am.r
ican bistory at the Museum 01 
History and Industry July 7-
Sept. 30. 

Emphasis will be placed on 
the evacuation centers during 
World War II and a full-scale 
mock-up of tbe interior 01 a 
typical relocation center bar
rack will be featured. 

Biographies of some of the 
Japanese who pioneered in 
the Pacific Norlhwest as well 
as histories 01 established 
groups and occupations of th. 
first Japanese immigrants 10 
settle bere will be presented. 

Tom i 0 Moriguchi, exhlbit 
chairman, is being assisted by: 

Larry Matsuda, Dr. Joe Oklmo. 
w , Kathy Miyamoto. Elaine Aokt. 
Sharon FuJH. Juo Namatame. 

~~n Fr;::kklj~J~rO~~y Kan~t~i 

NC·WNDC set for 

June 28 meeting 
SAN FRANCISCO-Governor 
Kengo Terashita reminded 
that the special pre-national 
convention meeting of the JA
CL Northern Cali!ornia-West
em Nevada District Council 
is slated lor Sunday, June 28, 
at the Bank of Tokyo Hospi
tality Room at the Japanese 
Trade and Culture Center 
here. 

Terasbita also announced 
the primary purpose was to 
take up convention matters 
and the proposed amendment 
to tbe Dis trict Council consti
tution, which provides for di
rect election 01 the district 
governor by council delegates 
tor a two year term. 

Tbe meeting wlll be for bu
siness onJy and no registra. 
tion fee will be levied. Chap
ters are urged to be represent
ed at this important meeting, 
particularly by those desig
nated as delegates to Ihe Chi
cago convention. Those chap
ters not sending a delegate 
to Chicago have also been re
minded to bring their nation· 
aJ proxies to the district meet· 
ing. 

. 
CONVENTION SET 

FIYe 5ellloni for 

Total of 15 Va Hour. 

Slated July 15-18 

SAN FRANCISCO - Some II 
hours 01 National Council sea
sioml and three hours for Na
t ion a I Committee meetInp 
have been scheduled for the 
21st biennial National JACL 
Convention at Chicago. 

The agenda, distributed thll 
past week to official delegates, 
indicates two innovations: 

I-Full presentation of the 
National Planning Commis
sion report at the opening ses
sion on Wednesday, July 15, 
which is expected to set the 
direction JACL will embark 
in the 1970s. 

2--Presentatlon 01 special 
budget r e que s I • totaling 
$119,000 before the National 
Council at its third .... tOD 
Friday morning, July 18. Tbe 
basic proposed bud get I. 
$200,000. 

Two SipUicaDt III1IN 

Two issue. before the Plan
ning Commission, to be ex
plored with the National 
Council delegates, concern the 
future of the Wasbington JA
CL Office, and the feasibility 
of a separate division on mat
ters social and political. Tb_ 
direction for JACL in the 19-
70s is expected to be tho
roughly discussed durin, the 
caucus presentation. 

Kumeo Yoshinari will chair 
the planning com.m..i!sion re
port and discussions. 

Presenting the special bud
get requests are: 

Raymond Okamura. Title n Me 
pul: Dr. Roy NIshikawa, .tudent 
aid: WUUam Marutanl, .TAct. U •• 
bUJty coverage: Dr. Mary Wata
nabe, international afiain; Tak 
Kubota, Pacl!ic Northwest dlstrtet: 
oUiee: Mas Yamasaki, Mldwat 
regional director; Don Kazama. 
Seattle Issei-Nisei project. 

While not scheduled durinll 
the Friday morntng session 
presentation 01 special budget 
requests but parcel of the ad
ditional $119,000 budget are: 

l-A $7.500 eonUn.eney fund 

f°i!tC:r y 'Uror~!t~ ' proeram, ad4. 
Inc $34.000 to the PO,OOO prwt-

o~w~~f~n1tm't'ce tnlDae 
profl'am of $20.000. 

4-An additional $8,000 to eovel' 
the 50 cents inerease. for PC 1Ub
scriptiollJ for members. 

Committee SeMlou 

The overall budget will be 
discussed during the Tbur.
day morning (July 16) com
mitt e e session, cbaIred by 
Yone Satoda, national trea
""rer. Other national commit.
tee. scheduled to be convened 
during the same period are: 

Public AUaIn, K.u RorUa 
chalrin, : Membership. Eddie )40. 
rlguchi chairing: Publle Relatlona. 

:::~ a~dk~tI;m~~~ . ~~P.r.: 
kela ehaIrlng. 

That afternoon, recotrulW\
dations for action from na
tional committee reporla are 
expected from: 

K ay Nakaglrl. PacWe cttizeft: 
Henry Tanaka. eommJttee on UIlf. 
fo.rm membership; Tom Shbna. 
saki, national recognJtlon.: ShlI 
Wakamatsu. JapaoKe HI.tor., 
Projeet; Dr. George MJyake. Zri. 
downment Fund; and Dr. TolD 
Taketa , program and aeUvltt ... 

The committee reporla on 
public relations by Harry Ta
kagi and on public attain by 
Kaz Horita will be presented 
on Friday. 

Closlnr Session 

The filth and final seulon 
on Saturday morning, July 18 
will include the adoptlon of 
the 1971-72 budget, election of 
national officers, resolutioDS, 
report on the 1972 biennlal 
national convention by Harr7 
Takagi, and the national youth 
pro g ram (joint with tho 
youtb) by Mike Suzuki, na
tional youth commissioner. 

J err y Enomoto, national 
president, will call tbe Na
tional Council to order at 1:30 
p.m., on Wednesday, July 111, 

As one who lis lened to Bill 
Marutani's speech, " Relevan
cy 01 JACL in the '70s, I 
made my own interpretations, 
as I am sure every other in· 
d iv.dual did . Unfortunately, 
while lhe olack PC headline 
"Kowtowing Nisei attitude 
baTes 2nd class mentality," 
ma y have struck readers be
tween Ihe eyes, it probably 
was too abrasive lor many. 
Although the guts of a parI 
ot Bill 's message imples this, 
his talk is not fairly symbol
Ized by that headline. 

Fong asked Blount if the 
Far East rate could be lower. 
ed. Continued on Page 6 23 al DeBenneville Pines. 

LOS ANGELES - Much has 
been written and said during 
the pa st lew years about tbe 
problems of drug abuse, school 
dropouts, loss or identity, the 
fru stration confronting Asian 
American youths and the need 

for exposing them to their to
tal environment. 

National Director Mas Sa
tow also announced that the 
special flight arangements to 
Chicago suggested al the last 
district meeting cannot be ar
ranged since their has been 
insutficient response t rom 

Kay Nakagiri. secretary 1.0 
the board, will call the roll 
and present tbe report of the 
credentials committee III D 
Togasaki will formally en
nounce the slate of candidatetl 
for national offices. 

The predictable and outrag
ed reactions of some of m y 
fellow Nisei saddens me. They 
.adden me becau.e I feel that 
I know Bill, I know what h e 
was saying, and I won't be so 
brash as to suggest that most, . 
il not all , Ni5ei know in thei r 
gut!' what he was talking 
about. 

O( all Nisei, Bill would be 
among thooe who fully appre
ciates what our accomplish. 
ments ha'-"e been. However. 
unlike many , he is also honest 
sbout our shortcomings and 
!sn' t afraid to talk about 
them He is algo one of those 
rare people Who, dru;pite eight 
kids. Jit. r al~v put his skin on 
Ihe line in the deep South, 
Rnd as a member of the Law
yers Constitutional Defense 
Committee made \ W 0 trip!; 
there. Since he won'l (and 
doe$n't have to) say this, I 
\\ ill . ROSE PAR."-DE--Janis Sballer and Pbyllis 

To Ir. Kawai of Pasadena, Tajii. representing the Sonoma County Jr 
would suggest thaI il the J ACL. rode on the Coddingtown Merchants 

CODlInUe4 oa Paa_ • Association-sponsored float, May 2 in t h_ 

Santa Rosa Rose Parade. The floal, entitled 
"Expo "70 United in Rose, placed .. cond to 
the Class I Doat divi!ion. 

IN THIS ISSUE 

Now, groups such as the 
'IYellow Brotherhood" and the 
" Com e Togetber Family," 
have started using action in· 
stead 01 words to solve tbese 
problems. However, due. to 
distance and transportation 
problems, tbe Eastside youtha 
have been unable to partici-

• COLVMNlI:rI pate in YB and CTF activiti .. 
Enomoto: Upcomln« !!Iectlon. and programs. 

chapter_s_. _____ _ 

Issei want to live 

In lillie Tokyo 
~: ~~! ~: 18c~~ v~~ :~~ · ment . Within the past month. an 
HayashL Our War at Home. organization for young people LOS ANGELES-Preliminary 
~ 1~: ~a~:N ~ ~:~~ . GmeraUoo. on the Eastside hal been ea· study of the Issei question .. 
B amaoaka: Japan's No. 3 Car. tablished, caUed "Gor For naire returned from through-
B eekman : Bosok awa's ' ·Ntsei"'. Broke" (GFB). The name hal out Southern California indi. 
H enry: Tourlll.l Expo '10. special significance because it cates an overwhelming favor .. 
g ~: ~ a i:~~~=uc!!~Y; ! hina,a . represents the dedication - a able response to having a sen-

Jam .. Ono. to(al cornmltrnent-ol our par- ior citizen housing developed 
Ye Ed. April IS. 11158. ents and grandparenu. within the LiIUe Tokyo Re-
• GENERAL NEWS Likewise, "Go For Broke" development Project. Mori NI. 
Oriental owned home found o v er~ should have a special aignifi .. shida, senior citizens tau 
~~o~y.~.""~u" ~~I 'J;!~ cance to the youth of today lorce chairman for the Ut.-

, 1I :10 1 watn.ot for it is only through personal tle Tokyo Community Deve-
~~~~:ur:e~r':!:n .. ~ . . ~ ... " 1 commltment and dedication to lopment Advisory Committee, 

8 a ~::t~~~lCo ' P~:.:!t set::er~: themselves and to theihr com- declared this past week. 
School I1arIo curriculum work- munity that they can ecome Tbe findings were drawn 
-.hop; L.A. School to cut Japa~ eUective citizens of tomorrow. from 644 replies out of some 

B , ~e~ ~la!."en~lel~~'f.· · ~ii. · ! It is very important to point 2,'00 distributed In IbrdI 
uu , ~ _ __vial out th.t "Go For Broke" is through local churches. Near-
~ ~~':;!d~:'~l~~ ot Sjennl- not in competition with any Iy 75.,.. indicated • wIIJIqo 

urn: Con .. en\lon .,enda AI .. . . 1 01 I h e other orllanizatlon., neM to move into IUcb bolla-
6.oc:k markel affecta JACL en- nor doeI it want to b • . Hope- ing provided it was .-red 1.0 

dowmenl tund ... .. . .•.. . . .. a fully, they will all be able to low and moderate IDcome
Candldat .. oound off .. , ., ..... • jOin handl and work together. levell . 

~c~o'i~::'U:':=~or NIXon . . 1 GFB Board .f Dlreelen . Nearly SO.,.. were ..,. wllI
l1IlI to moye Inle I~. 

:..,::~~ PlIO oeboJu- Tbe need for a relevant lI!IIior dtizeD ....... _ 11 
1IbJ ~ : W... L.A. Eortll IIdeDco AIiaD AmerIcan youth crouP it weft ~1eIl aulllile Little 
~.::..= ... ~,r: ~ _ .... I ToII;Jo. 

Officlal del. gates will be 
seated togeth.r by cIUtricta 
with the district lIovernO!' In 
charge. _____ _ 

DEADLINES 
,IDIUI lJ-Name and ad.sr- III 

ebapter official and R 
delqala tD \he N. tlonal • 
N. llonal J ACL HeadqlUlrtut\, 
POll St.. Son FraDd .... IUD 
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compeUtton only) . 
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W .. hington Newsletter 

by Mike Muaoka 

Friday. June 26. 1970 
San Francisco Schools seek specialist 

in Asian American studies, workshop NEWS 
CAPSULES 

18·Year·Old 
Voting Rights Bill 

On Wednesday, June 17, the Hous~ of Repre:c'ent~. 

tives passed and sent to President NlXO~ .an ~tonc 
bill that would lower the voting age for clh.z~ns. LD ~ll 
federal. state, and local elections to 18 begmrung 1D 

1971. This same measure would also ex.tend un~ 1975 
the Voting Rights Act of 1965 .. set a uniform resl~en~y 
requirement of 0!lly 30 day~ I~ all states for voting LD 
presidential elections, and eliminate voter literacy tests 
In all juriSdictions. 

The final vote for passage was 272 to 132,. con.sid
erably larger than most supporters of Ule !ejllSl~tion, 

including the Leadership Confe~en~e on Civil Right.s 
and JACL, anticipated. Before thIS fLDal tally, howevel., 
in a key procedural vote that probably w~ul~ ha~e ulti
mately resulted in the defeat of thiS bill if rejected, 
the House made the Senate· passed version the order 
of the day, 224 to 183. 

It is now up to President Nixon to sig~ the bi!J i~to 
law veto it or allow it to become law Without his slg· 
nat~re afte~ ten legislative days. AI~hough ~le. House 
margin was more than the two·thlrds mal.onty re
quired to override a presidential veto, there IS .no cer
tainty that such a margin could be mustered m such 
an eventuality since some of those who voted for pass
age last week might w~1l sustain the Chief Executive's 
objection under the ClTcumstances. 

Last December (1969), the House by a bare five

vote margin passed the Nixon Administration's pro
posal to extend t~e vot~g rights stat~te. The Leader· 
ship Conference, !Deluding the JACL, J~dged t!lat that 
bill was inadequate and called for a s lmpl~ flve·year 
extension of the Voting Rights Act of 1965 lDstead. 

Sao Francisco 
On Oct. II , 1960, the San 

Fraudsco Board ot Education 
passed a resolution which led 
to the segregation ot Orientai 
school children in its public 
schools. That resolution which 
later resulted in the HGenUe
men's Agreeme.nttl between 
the United States and Japan 
staled: 

"Resolved that In aeeordanc~ 

with Art. 10. SecUon 1622 ot the 
School Law ot CaUfomla. princi
pals are hereby directed to send 
an Chinese. J apane.se, and Korean 
children to the. Oriental School 
situated on the. south .Ide ot Clay 
St. betwee-n Powell and Mason 
Sts., on and after "Monday, Oct. 
IS. 1906." 

Sixty~four years later, the 
San Frandsco Board of Edu· 
cation is establishing a fuil 
time position entltied Asian 
American E t h n i c Studies, 
Teacher Specialist. For the 
first time in the history ot 
lhe school district, an Asian 
American teacher will be r", 
sponsible for the development 
ot the Asian American curri
culum. 

Elgin Heinz, a scholar and 
teacher ot Asian history and 
culture. was in charge ot Ihe 
program; however he recom
mended his replacement by an 
Asian American teacher con. 
linue the work ot organizing 
new classes and material on 
Asian American history and 
experience, heretofore mini
mized in the local curriculum. 

Asian American Judges 

Chinese, Japanese, and Fili. 
pino teachers and adminlstra. 
tors were selected to inter
view can did ate s for the 
position vacated by Heinz. 
The review panel included: 

Dr. Raymond PUts. ElWin Heinz., 
and Jack Abad 01 the S.F . Uru. 
tied School District. AI Yuen. As. 
siNnt Principal at Commodore 

Stockton: Kow Takemoto. teuher 

~~dmF~\h~ua S.U~b~~I~f' o:UC~ 
phael Weill S~OOI. ethnic repre. 

~~~';'U~: ::y":, ~~ho~~oo~:r3; 
(Filipino} and Edison Uno (Jap •• 
ntsel, .d"bory panelists. 

The review committee in. 
terviewed nine teachers. aU oC 
them Chinese. Japanese or Fi. 
lipino, except for one appli
cant. 

Last sum mer an Asian 
American teacher specialist 
was responsible for conduct
ing a teacher's w 0 r k s hop 
whlch produced a Chinese 
American curriculum. T hi s 
summer the Japanese Amer. 
iean curliculum will be or
ganized and expanded. 

Two NilJel Apply 

Among the nine applicants 
tor lhe position were two NI
sei school teachers. Mrs. Mi· 
yoko Kirita and Mrs. Kather
ine Reyes. Both have been 
actively involved in communj. 
ty programs, JACL civil rights 
committee, JACL's Title Il 
Detention Camp Repeal com
mittee, Japanese AmerIcan 
Curriculum Project, JACL's 
Responsible Education Com
mittee, Richmond Complex 
committees, Asian American 
Educational Task Force and 
San Francisco Ceo tel' for J a· 
panese American Studies. 

The San Francisco Board 01 
Education will make the Unal 
selection and will endorse the 
Asian American curriculum 
by providing funds for its im
plementation in the offidal 
curriculum. Ironically, one of 
the most significan t historic 
inoldent to be stTessed in the 
Asian American expelience 
will be the 1906 resolution 
and Oriental school segrega. 
lion policy by the San Fran
cisco Board of Education. 

School Front 
Teacher and school admini

strator for the past IS years, 
Geor,. Takashima of The Pas, 
Manitoba, was named assist
ant superintendent o( lhe Kei. 
sey School Division in The 
Pas. The Canadian-born Nisei 
is a graduate of the Univ. of 
Manitoba and attended Teach. 
er's Coilege in London, Onl. 

Gregory K. Tanaka, honor 
graduale in psychology at 
Williams College. WJlliams
town, Mass., was elected to 
the Phi Beta Kappa and plans 
to s e r v e wilb VISTA Or 
Teachers Corps. He Is the son 
of the Y. Clifford Tanakas o( 
South Pasadena. Other Sansei 
graduating with him are HI. 
roshl Kono at HJlo. Hawaii, 
and Halley I. Moriyama of 
Washington, D.C. 

Awards 
Arroya High School studen t 

president Calvin ilL Honda. 
son of the Robert Hondas of 
San Lorenzo, received the 
S100 Eden Township JACL 
achievement a w a .. d from 
chapter president Fred Miya
moto. An outstanding athlete 
as well, Caivin has received 
a host of other scholarships, 
includIng the $1,000 Gernco 
outstanding senior of South
ern Alameda County award, 
$100 Bayfair Kiwanis award 
covering lhe San Lor e n z 0 

School District and $150 Lions 
Club award for the letterman 
wllb the highest grade point 
average. He plans to major In 
political sdence this fall at 
UC Berkeley. The Senate rewrote the House bill last March by 

providing for the extension of the Voting Rig.hts ~ct , 
which many consider among the most effective. ~vil 
rights laws ever enacted because more than a n:ullion 
previously disenfranchised voters, mosUy black, lD the 
South were registered, and adding the l8-year,0Id vot· 
ing section, largely through the leadership of Majority 
Leader )Iolike Mansfield. 

------------ 1\1rs. Tokl Ema of SI. Louis 
was bestowed the Order of 
the Sac red Treasure, 6th 
Class, for her long years of 
teaching Japanese cultural 
arts in Calitornia and in SI. 
Lou is. at ceremonies held 
June 14 with the Japanese 
vice consul from Chicago on 
hand. While President Nixon announced his support for 

lowering the voting age to 18, he expressed doubts 
that this could be done without a constitutional amend. 
ment. In the meantime, civil rights advocates were 
rounding up support for the Senate·passed bill, know. 
ing that if the House refused to ~ccep~ the Sen~te 
version a few opponents of the voting rights section 
might well filibuster the legislation to death in the 
Senate. 

Cha.irman Emanuel Celler of the House Judiciary 
Committee declared that the Supreme Court could de· 
cide the constitutionality of the matter before the law 
takes effect next January 1. But whether the White 
House lvil! approve the measure remains in doubt, 
though it appears at this writing that the President 
may sign the bill into law within the statutory dead. 
line. 

In a rare action, Speaker of the House John Mc. 

Cormack, who is retiring frOID the Congress at the end 
of this session, urged in effect that the House pass this 
one for him. "Nothing would make John McCormack, 
who 1V0n't be here next year, happier than to see this 
resolution adopted," said the Speaker. 

Democratic National Committee Chairman Law. 
rence O'Brien hailed the House vote by saying that "it 
is entirely possible that the new voters of this country 
will decide whe will be the next President of the 
United States," while Joe Raub of the Leadership Con. 
ference described the House action as a "double.bar
reled victory for domestic tranquility". He said it re
affirmed "the ballot box as the true alternative to 
confrontation politics". 

Four of the 50 states now permit voting under the 
age of 21. They are Kentucky and Georgia (18), Alaska 
(19), and Hawaii (20). In the past year, however, voters 
in Ohio, New Jersey, and Oregon have rejected pro. 
posals to amend their constitutions to lower voting 
ages. 

ApprOximately 11 million extra voters will be en. 
franchised by this new age minimum in time for the 
1972 presidential elections. A million more of the dis. 
enfranchised, especially in the South, may also qualify 
for the ballot two years hence. 

There is some question, though, whether the young 
people ,vill take advantage of their new power, if this 
bill becomes law. Census figures show that in 1968 the 
lowest level of participation in that presidential elec
tion was in the 21-to·24·age group, in which 51.1 per
cent voted. This percentage ranged up to 62.5 percent 
for the 25·to·34·age group, 70.8 for the 35·to·44 group, 
and 75.1 for the 45·to·54·age group .• 

Republican Congressman John Anderson of illinois, 
Chairman of the House Republican Conference, argued 
for the bill, saying, "Young people are afflicted with 
a sense of powerlessness. We tell them to work ,vithin 
the system, but the system prevents them from par. 
ticipating." 

Although the Youth Franchise Coalition, composed 

of organizations of young people lobbying for the low. 
ering of the voting minimum, was in the forefront of 
those calling for the l8·year·old proviso, many Capitol 
Hill commentators were surprised by the lack of mili
tancy by university and other youth fol' this legisla. 
tion. Political activists on the campuses have paid lit. 
tle attention to this unprecedented measure that spe
cifically extends political power to the young. 

James Reston, famed New York Times columnist, 
notes that "Even James l\IacGregor. the distinguished 
American historian at Williams College, has recenUy 
been wondering about the contrast between student 
militancy on (the war in Southeast Asia) the one hand 
and stUdent indifference to the vote on the other. It 
is, he says, the most interesting paradox and cop-out 
of the student movement." 

Clearly, if the President approves the legislation 
and the courts sustain it, control of the national Con. 
gress, the state legislatures, and even the local coun. 
cils from two years on is at stake and the young people 
may have the decisive margin to dictate the future 
course of history. 

Because JACL believes that what necessary changes 
are needed should be secured "Ivithin the system and 
through the ballot". rather than through violence and 
destruction. it has consistently supported the objective 
of lowering the voting age to this l8·year minimum. 
Along \\ith others who worked and fought for this 
modification and adjustment of the "system" to help 
accommodate the legitimate demands of the activists 
and the protestors. JACL hopes that the ne:d. great 
movement for more equal opportunity for a more 
~uality life will be toward the ballot box and polio 
tical acti\ity. 

BERKELEY SCHOOL DISTRICT 

Asian Curriculum Workshop to Start 
BERKELEY - The Berkeley 
Unified School District's Asian 
American Task Force will be
gin a six-week summer work. 
shop for curriculum develop. 
ment on Monday. June 29, 
with Professor Stan lord Ly
man as the kickoff speaker. 
The workshop alms to develop 
curriculum mat e ria I s lor 
Asian American studies in the 
Fall ot 1970. 

Dr. Lyman, professor o( so
ciology at the Univ. of Neva
da, \vili be consultant tor the 
urst full day of the workshop 
and will speak to an Asian 
community meeting that Mon. 
day night at 7:30, Board of 
Education Auditorium, 1414 
Walnut St. He is noted for his 
long-time expertise in Aslan 
American history and culture. 

Prot. Isao Fujimoto of UC 
Davis will be workshop con
sullant on the second day, 
June 30. He is director of the 
A • ian American Researoh 
Project at Davis and is an as
sistant professor of sociology 
and applied behavioral sol
enoes. Other consultants wlli 
be announced at a later date. 

An Asian American staU of 
12 teachers, 7 parents, and 20 
students will work full time 
for six weeks to get the cur
riculum materials ready. The 
staff will divide into six work
ing sections: 

K·3. 4-6. Junior Ri,h. Senior 
Rleh. bUlnruaJ dept., and special 
projects, 

The Board of Education re
cenUy granted an appropria
tion of $27,000 to carry out 
this workshop. Most of the 
funds are allocated tor sala
ries, but part of it \vill go to
ward purchase ot materials. 

Community Review 

A unique and important fea. 
ture of the Berkeley Asian 
Workshop will be a weekly 
community review. Each Mon. 
day night, the full-time staff 
will present their progress 
and accomplishment to the 
Asian T ask Force and the 
Asian American community 
for review and criticism. 

There are some 50 regular 
attendees of Task Force meet. 
ings who will not be working 
full -time, but who will parti
cipate in the critique sessions. 
Also, Interested and knowl· 
edgeable As ian community 
people in Berkeley are expect,. 

Japanese course at 

Dorsey High may be cut 

LOS ANGELES - Though it 
bas been taught successfully 
and continuously since 1963, 
the Japanese Language pro
gram at Dorsey High School 
has been regarded as ilexperi_ 
mental" and is subject to he 
elimJnated, according to the 
Committee to Save Asian 
Studies. 

AI..o in jeopardy are the 60 
stUdents currenUy enrolled in 
flrst·year Japanese who will 
not be able to sa tisfy their 
language requirements tor ad
mJttance to a unIversity un· 
less lhey finish the seoond
year, according to June Hata
naka, teacher at Dorsey tor 
the past two years. 

The Committee also noted 
Miss Hatanaka Is on non-per
manent status, the school dis
trict thus far malting no at,. 
tempt to administer proliden. 
cy examinations to certify her 
though the board has been 
asked a number of times. 

Dorsey High is also situal
ed in southwest Los Ange
les where a high concentra· 
tion of persons ot Asian an· 
cestry resld ... 

Asian Studies 

ed to review the materials. 
Maximum participation and 
m~,,<imu.rn imput are the qual
ities of the Berkeley Asian 
Workshop. 

In addition to curriculum 
development. the Asian Amer. 
ican Task Force, during its 
brief six months of existence, 
has accomplished many of its 
self-set goals. Three of the rna· 
jor problems which prompted 
the Asian American commu
nity to organize were: 

1-Lack of Adan American .tu~ 
dies: 

2-lnsuUlclent Asian American 
teachers and counselors: and 

3-Lack of a bUlngual program 
for ret:enl Imml,fl'ant& from Asia. 

Members of the Asian Task 
Force si t on interview panels 
for the hiring of personnel, 
especiaily the hiring of Asian 
personnel. Recruitment f o r 
more Asian American teath. 
ers, administrators, and coun
selors will continue. 

Tile foilo\ving staff has b 
apPOinted for the summer 
workshop: 

Beauties 
lIlarcia L. Honda. Eastern 

Washington State Coilege sen· 
ior. was queen ot the EWSC 
ROTC Military Ball . The 
daughter of active Spokane 
JACLers, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Y. Honda, she is an education 
major and has been comman· 
der ot the ROTC women's 
auxiliary sponsor corps. 

Churches 
The Rev. FrancilJ Hayashi, 

who has served as pastor at 
the Epworth UnJted MethodIst 
Church at PorUand for many 
years, will retire from the ac
tive ministry ibis month and 
plans to make their home in 
the San Jose area. He and 
Mrs. Hayashi -have been long 
tim e supporters ot J ACL. 
Their son, Donald, will re
main in Portland to continue 
his work with the East-CAP. 

TEACHERS: Kikuko Packnese, 

~~~~~l Ee~~i\Cr~~~~~~h~:;. A¥~~ C rime 
keuchf. Stuart Yee. htJ.dorl Cay- Suspected rustlers of 10-
lor. Frank Metcalf. Kay Shimlzu, speed bikes at Davis were 
B~~~s~a~~~t I!'::' CltUeson. nabbed following an alert cit

~~h:o~,o~h~:o N\!h'IO:!,e J~a~ izen's call to police. Cited and 
1 T D h W released June lion charges of 

n k\.uDlf:NT'§';"U',da °w~ LIndo theft were Alan B. Nlshimo
~gro~'l~;T~rieS;UHe~n M~: to, 20, ot Sacramento; Robert 
Nancy ota. Victor Wong. Arlene S. Maklmoto, 20; Robert K. 
Nobusada. Helen Lim. Mamie Lee, Goto, 20; and James A. Moore. 
Stan Kodanl, Modesto Fernandez, 20, ot Penryn. A young wom
Steven Wong. Sandy Gamich, El1~ an had reported men loading 
I::a~:~d::I~U'{'Cida~~~ne~~~: bikes into a van·type truck. 
' ......................................... ' · , • • • • • • 
: YOUR CREDIT UNION : • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
: National JACl Credit Union : 
• • • • • • 
: 242 S. 4th East : 
• • • • 
: Salt lake City, Utah 84111 : 
• • 
! Tel. (801) 355·8040 i 
• • • • .......................................... : 
~~~ ...... ---=---.. 

What is one-year-old, hal wheels, and is Nisei? 

AUTO-READY, INC. 
Nisei owned & operated, Auto-Ready is celebrating Its first 
birthday this month. And do we have wheels! All kinds. On 
new Impalas, Toyetas, Mustangs, GalaXies, Novas, Cutlasses. 
Camaros, even station wagons, For rent or lease. At rates so 
low you'll want to take us to luncn. Wish us a happy blrth~ 
day. Call Tad or Richard at 624·3721. And if you reht or 
lease a new car, we'll consider it your birthday present to us. 
But you'll have the Many Happy Returns. 

~ 
Auto-Ready, Inc. 

" We're ready when you ire." 

Nisei Owned Ind Operated 

_ 35£.e..~ I'!.....St'.C...Lo~An~.,~O~ _ 
~-wn ~~ ~~~ 

Interested in Interest Rates? 
Aren't "'e III? And Currently belno deluged by percental 

flgur~s, it's no wonder the aver,ge saver Is in _ tizzy. 
All you wint to know is w"er. your money will •• rn 

the most Interest In the safest and easiest manner, right? 
The Simple answer is; 

Merit SIYin9J And loAn AJloci.tion 

The new higher r,ates. ranging from 5J~ 0-0 C1 yeir 
w/minlmum balance) to 7\1, % C1 ye .. w/S100,000 bal. 
.nce)1 .re. being offered by th. gIAnts of the Industry 
(Home, Cal Fed, Amerlcln)_and Merit. Simply put, no one 
pays higher. <:'11 or visit Our office for lnform.tlon .bout 
the SolVing, plan which will best serve 'lour needs, 

Ni,.1 o.n..d .nd Op.rlted ,. 

th. Hu" 01 U"I. Tokyo 

MERJ:~ 
SAVJ:NGS 
.oU<D LOAN ASSOOIATION 

~c:f":~fi/~~c'j.w,.r,= 

FREE 
SAFE DEPOSIT 

BOXES 
Merit offers account hold.,., 
who malnt.ln _ savings ac. 
count of $5000 or more free 
.... 0. of uf. depo,lt boxes. 
Match tho .. Iely 0/ \'<lU' 
confldentl.1 DOrsonol records 
",i,h .he security Merit gUAr • 
.,tea yOUr uvings. 

Befreshmenb were Hrved 1IT J'randlell'. charlo IIIUcltallaa 
the AwdUal")' memben 1114 In the Far But. 
the wives of the chaplet- board Bobert B. B_lla_. dlnc:-
members. tor of public relatlonl tor 

Hawail·born ClaudIe lkuko 
Kadota (above) is the eighth 
Nisei Week queen aspirant, 
beIng sponsored by Pasadena 
JACL. The IS·year·old daugh. 
ter o( the Kenneth Kadotas 
of Pasadena is 5 fl. I',., 107 
Ibs .. a pep squad song girl at 
high school and planning to 
major in art at UC Irvine. She 
is presently wit h William 
Adrian Modeliing Agency. 

Representing lhe San Fer· 
nando Valley Japanese Amer
Ican Community Center Co
ordinating Council Is Jean 
Reiko Kadon.,. (above), 21-
year-old d aug h t e r of the 
George Kadonagas of Sepul
veda in the 1970 Nisei Week 
queen contest. She is 5 it. 6, 
110 lb., graduale ot Monroe 
High, Marinello - Comer and 
John Robert Powers schools. 
She is a licensed beautician, 
\Yorks as secretary and hopes 
to become a iashion model. 

July 3 is the entry deadline 
lor Nisei Week tennis tourna
menl starting July 12 at East 
Los Angeles College. Entrj 
fees are: Singles--$2 students, 
S4 others; Doubles-$3 stu
dents, $6 others. Accepting 
entries are: 

Men-Yoneo Narumi. 200 S. San 
Pedro: Sid Inouye. 419 E, Domer 
Dr:. Ted Morl, 3220 W. JeUenon: 

~1~~~~i{C;:t ~~~:~ie;.167 s. 
J 0 a n I e Eiko Nishikawa, 

West Los Angeles J ACL Nisei 
Week Queen candidate, was 
introduced June 19 to the com· 
munity at a presentation af
fair co-chalred by Mrs. Frank 
Kishi and Mrs. George Kane
gai at Fellda Mahood Center. 

Business 
Samuel J. Fakaahima of 

MontebeUo was aPPOinted 
mana,er of the We.tern-San
ta Barbara branch of Bank of 
America In southwest Los An
geles. regional vice-president 
Robert H. Sherrett announced. 
An 18·year veteran with BolA. 
he was manager of the Wash
Ington-Western branch , pre
viously mlnager of the bank's 
Busine •• Services Center and 
head of the computer opera· 
tions at ita Data Processing 
Center. A graduate in finance 
(rom USC, he completed a 
number o( advanced profes
sional courses in banking, is 
act I v e with the J apanese 
American Optimists, Monte
bello Community Advisory 
Council, Boy Scouts, married 
and with two children ... 
VaBohlko Takel, who came to 
San Franolsco In 1968 after 
serving 18 years at the Bank 
of America's Tokyo branch 
was named assistant cashier 
01 the international services 
dept. at the San Francisco 
head oWce, the first Japanese 
national to reach this level of 
responsibility. 

Plummer Drug Store, at 
SW 3rd and Madison Sts. and 
one of the f'old time" drug 
stores in PorUand which has 
s e r v e d the commonity for 
nearly a 100 years, la to be 
vacated July I by their pres· 
ent owner, Shlr Bonro, to 
make room tor a new federal 
building. Pharmaceutical an. 
tiques. {Lxtures and 0 the r 
items of historic value are to 
be preserved. 

The National Assn. of Pur· 
cbasing Management of North
ern California elected Samuel 
J. Fujita presIdent tor the 
1970·71 term. He Is purchasing 
manager at Beckman Instru. 
ments, Spinco Division, at 
Palo A110. The Northern Cal
iforhia group is comprised of 
700 members devoted to the 
professional development and 
education of people involved 
in !he procurement function. 
The national organization 
headquartered in New York 
has a total membership of 
20,000. 

Barry 1\1. FuJita. Wilshire 
Agency manager o( Califor
nia-Western States Life In
surance Co. and a qualifying 
member of the 1970 Million 
Dollar Round Table, attended 
the MDRT's 43rd annual con· 
vention at the Hawaiian Vii· 
lage Hotel in Honolulu. In 
addition to the Indivl<\ual hon
or bestowed by the insurance 
industry, Fujita's ageney. lo
cated at 3600 Wilshire Blvd., 
in Los Angeles. was named 
Cal - Western Life's h 0 nor 
agency for the month ot May. 
The Wilshire Agency turned 
in ~I,20S,923 in production 
during the month to take the 
title in competition with 31 
other agencies of the Sacra
mento-based firm. 

Paul 1\1. Takahashi, former 
deputy director of the State 
of California's world trade of
(ices in Japan, was named Far 
East director ot cargo sales 
for the Port 01 San Francisco. 
He will coordinate the Port's 
trade promotion program in 
Japan, T a i wan and Hong 
Kong with headquarters in 
Tokyo. He Sll'Oceeds Taizo 1\li· 
""fOehi, who is retiring alter 
15 years In charge ot San 

Campbell- Mlthun, Inc .• MIn
neapoUs - based advertisllli 
lIeney has been named I 
vlc:e-prellden l. Cam p bell -
M1thun I8.Id It has fonned an 
afflUation with a New York 
CiI.Y public relation. finn. R. 
J. Sullivan, Inc., to enable iI 
to offer an expanded public 
relations program which Ho
sokawa wlli coordinate. 

Science 
L a titS t development in 

watching tornadoes In the U.S. 
Is the use of the Applied 
Technology Satellites, wbich 
hover 22,300 mUe. above the 
Equator, according to Dr. Te
lsuya FuJita, tornado special
ist at the Unlv. of Chi .. ,o, 
The weather - watching satel
lite Is commanded to take pic
tures of cloud patterns every 
12 minute. durtng the tornado 
season, and after these are 
studied the information is 
transmitted to the National 
Severe Storms Forec .. t Cen
ter at Kansas City to issue 
what are now known u "Sky
warn". 

til'utqa 
'Memorial service for the 

late Makl I.hiy.sa, who died 
May II at Santa Cruz wbUe 
visiting (riends, will be held 
June 29, 8 p.m., at the Lo. 
Angeles J a pan e s e Union 
Church with the Rev. Donald 
Toriuml presiding. Miss Ichi
Yasu was a member of the 
YwCA staU since 1934, spend
ing her prewar year. in Lit
Ue Tokyo. 

-----

Iwata addresses 

commencement 
TURLOCK-Some 400 gradu
ates of Stanislaus CoUege 
heard Buddy T. Iwata, com· 
mencement speaker, teil how 
Japanese Americans were able 
to overcome harsh discrimi
natory practices in the early 
part o[ this century. 

Through hard work, patrio
tism, development of charac
ler, respect ot authority and 
elders, strong emphasis on 
education lhe Japanese wer~ 
abie 10 take a rightful and 
important place in American 
sodety, Iwata declared. 

"The story ot the Japanese 
Americans should give hope 
to ail those who are strug
gling for their rights," Iwata 
said. But he warned that "it 
takes a hard toil to achieve 
an end-not just violence and 
a gUt from the government" 

Iwata regretted as a parent 
generation. the Nisei nealect
ed for the most part to ex
pose the Sansei to the culture 
and language of their grand
parents. He noted there are 
many non-Japanese who are 
more acquainted with thin,s 
Japanese than the Sansei. 

Iwata. charter men)i;)ef .of 
the SSC advisory board, is 
chairman of tbe National JA
CL Scholarshlp Foundatioo. . . . 

Dr. S. I. Hay.kawa WII 

commencement speaker Juna 
6 at Cal Poly San Luis Obispo 
where some 2,200 studenu 
were conferred their degrees. 

sho-chiku-bai 
You can extend success and good fortune every time you write a check
with Sho-Chlku-Bal checks from the Bank of Tokyo of California. They are 
in three designs : the evergreen pine tree wishes long life; the upright 
bamboo stands for honesty and consistency; and the plum tree repre
sents Ihe blossoming of life. Order now at your locai Office. 200 for $2.00. 

The Bank of Tokyo of California 
San Francisco / Japan Center / San Jose / Mld·Penlnsula I Fresno I Lo. Angeles 

Gardena I Cranshaw I Santi Ana, WHllm Los Angele. 

Hew higher 
interest on depolns 
TIme Cerlllic.les 01 Deposll, with Minimum 1500,00 

5.75% per annum on 2 to 5 year deposilS C4mpounded 
daily yields 5.918% per annum 

5.5% per annum on 1 year or more bull ... thin 2 
years compounded daily yields 5.183% 
Certificates of Deposit of leu than 1 yelr conllnue to 
earn at 5% per annum 

TIm. Cartilicat .. of Depasil for hOO,OOll 01 1IIOre-
7.5% per annum on 1 yeardeposilllCOlllpounded dally 
Yields 7.787%. . 

i!!I!!!!'l'!!!!to.!!!!I!!. 



8ill Hosolcawa 

Frolnthe 

Frying Pan 

Denver, Colo. 
THE CHASM IN THE BASEMENT - The movers 

were here today. They marched into the basement and 
quickly disposed of a pile of Christie's possessions that 
had been assembled for shipment to her new home in 
Big Spring, Texas. Wedding gifts. Summer and winter 
clothing. Shoes (how come a girl nee d s so many 
shoes?). Books. Dishes and pots and pans and silver· 
ware and water glasses. Bedding. Linens and towels. 
Mementoes of a lifetime. 

All of this stuff had been piled in a section of the 
basement to await the packers. It took up an inordi
nate amount of space and the basement had taken on 
a cluttered look. Now the clutter is gone, leaving only 
a desolate chasm. When the space was filled , it seemed 
such a shame that so much staff was stored there, 
making the basement useless for any other function. 
Now that the space is available, what will we do with 
it? Nothing. 

The packers swept through the pile of possessions 
with alarming speed. Do they always work that fast? 
When we moved into the house, they worked at a 
much more leisurely pace knowing, of course, that 
they would be paid by the hour. Since Christie is now 
the wife of a gentleman and officer of the United 
States Air Force, the federal government (meaning we 
taxpayers) pay for the move. Were the packers rush
ing the job to keep their bill low so that they would 
be able to win other moving contracts? Or maybe they 
get paid on a per-job basis, a flat rate regardless of 
the time it takes. Alice feared for the fate of some of 
the more fragile items they hauled away. It is likely 
the clothing they jammed into boxes will have to be 
pressed before it becomes wearable at its destination. 

Perhaps the things Christie left hehind, to be kept 
here for her, were meaningful for her mother, but they 
didn't affect me much. I was more moved emotionally 
by what Pete left when he packed up and went to seek 
his fortune in the fair city of Los Angeles. He left his 
fishing gear behind. Also his .410 shotgun and a box 
of shells. The gun, in its rack, hangs in my den, re
minder of the times we went out together to scare up 
some pheasant. He left a hox of sporting equipment
a football , baseball glove, a couple of bats. There won't 
be much use for them here for a while, but they are 
too precious to give away at this point. 

Before he grew too busy for such thi ngs, we used 
to play catch on an evening. We passed the football 
and imagined ourselves scoring touchdowns. We used 
to go fi shing together, sharing the pleasure of being 
out in the open. Even more pleasurable was watching 
him grow more skilful as a fisherman, and the obvious 
delight he took in whetting his ability to fool and hook 
and land a trout. But all that is gone now, and there 
are times when I wonder if I spent enough time \vith 
him . Could I have done more to give him my com
panionship before he made the inevitable and natural 
move to go on his own? There probably is no answer. 

It is altogether possible that I gave more of my 
attention to Mike, our first-born, because there was 
more time then to do things together, fewer respons
ibilities and distractions. I'm pleased to hear from 
Mike, who has his own family and his own home up 
in Oregon, that he takes his son fishing frequently. 
This is possible because they live only a 20-minute 
drive from some fairly productive streams. There's a 
lot to be said for life in a smaller town, and that's the 
kind of place he likes. 

Perhaps Pete won't mind if, the next time Mike 
comes to visit us with the youngsters, we play with 
his baseballs and kick the football before I give them 
to his nephews for their own. These are some of the 
thoughts that I nurse as I look at the big gap in the 
basement, not yet cleaned and swept, after the movers 
took out Christie's things today. I don't think we really 
needed all that space, or ever will. 
•..•............•.•......•.•••.•.•.......•• 

ROKUKA HANAYAGI JAPANESE DANCE ACADEMY 
Announces Starting of 

SUMMER DANCE CLASSES 
From Jun, thru August - Tuesd,,,. " Thurad.y. 

RegistrJtion: Tues., Jun, 23 & Thur • . , Jun, 25, 1 • 5 p.m. 

Children and adults welcome. Also Group Instructions. 

312 E, First Street, L.A" Suite 210-211 
Telephone mornings: 733-70S9 
...•••••........•.......••.•••. 

LEA R N CHI CK 
American Chick Sexing School i. 

the only school of its kind operating 
tinct 1937 in tht U. S. We Ire 
licensed under the Pennsyly,ni, St,tt 
Boud of Print. Tr,de Schools. 

W. oper,t, on, cln. nch y." 
Itartin, in September enrolling hath 
)'oun, men Ind women-for, prom .. 
ising future . 

Lnrning the tkill of chick sexing 
Cin elrn you j yeuly income of 
$12,000 10 $24,000. 

WRITE FOR OUR FREE BROCHURE 
L MORE DETAILED INFORMATION 

AMERICAN ~ 
CHICK SEXING SCHOOL 

222 Prospect Avenue 

Lansdale, Pa. 19446 

SEXING 

CURRENT STOCK 

MARKET LOWERS 

ENDOWM'T FUND 
Urge Ad Hoc Group 

to Reappraise 

Use of JACL Fund 

FOWLER-In the 1969-70 bi
ennium report on the J ACL 
Endowment Fund to be pre
sented to delegates attending 
the National JACL Conven
tion at Chicago next month, 
the net ass e t value as ot 
March 31 stood as $471,848.76, 
accordmg to Dr. George Mi
yake, endowment lund chair
man. 

During the same two·year 
period, the fund also reacbed 
a record higb of $601,931.04 
on Marcb 31, 1969. 

Despite the 6uctuating stock 
market, the Endowment Fund 
Committee has every conti· 
dence that over the long-term, 
the fund will continue to grow 
and ultimately reacb its goal 
of $1,000,000. 

Tbe fund is fully invested 
with the exception of a small 
savings account, Dr. Miyake 
revealed, under active super .. 
vision of experts in tbe field 
of equity management. 

At the same time, he ac
knowledged additional contri
butions to the fund this past 
biennium from: 
~Wwaukee J ACL. $83.33; Dr. 

Roy Nishikawa famny. $50 (In 
memory of their mother): S. Oha· 

f~el;a~crF: ~~~ T~~~~y yg~ 
~!~~'ts~):(inDr::.em;:'1 o~~~roJ~ 
Kanda. beneficiary ot $5.000 life 
Insurance policy. 

Recommendations 

In the ligbt of to day's 
changes, the Endowment Fund 
committee wbich bas been 
supervising and administering 
the management aspects of 
the fund, is recommending: 

1-A president·, ad hoc commit .. 
tee be appointed to study and re
appraise the purpose and use of 
the Fund in terms of current JA
CL problems and needs; the re-

~t~r~ t~a~b~I:!~~y the 1971 
2-The ad hoc commJttee to 

g~ra~: . necess.ry c:.hanges In the 

3-The Endowment Fund lo pass 
on ad hoc comm1ttee proposals 
and propose additional recom
mendations if needed to the next 
biennial convention. 

Various suggestions h a v e 
been noted in many J ACL cir
cles over the present use of 
the Endowment Fund, some 
urging funds be made avail
able for current worthwhile 
projects. At the time the Fund 
was revived in 1952, it was 
stipulated the fund would be 
to assure tbat in any future 
national emergency compar
able to Evacuation, the Nation
al J ACL would bave the neces
sary funds to conduct an ef
fective emergency campaign 
to protect tbe rights of per
sons of Japanese ancestry. Dr. 
Miyake explained. 

"Today, however, it seems 
inconceivable that a situation 
of that grave nature would 
ever rise a g a in, and i1 it 
should, the Japanese Amer
ican group is affluent enough 
that it could raise whatever 
sums necessary without undue 
bardship," Dr. Miyake felt. 

The use of the fund is a 
matter for the National Board 
and the National Council, be 
continued, as the committee 
stands ready to cooperate once 
policy is determined. 

"We agree that a new study 
would be in order and pur
poses of the Endowment Fund 
be reappraised in the ligbt of 
today's changes," Dr. Miyake 
concluded. -----
Seattle JACL banner 
SEATTLE - Tbe Jmperials 
drum and bugle corps will in
clude a SeatUe J ACL banner 
among the colors to be pa
raded tbis summer during 
their eastern trek, according 
to Tom S. Iwata. Rick Tanagi 
designed the banner. 

\ 

NEW SCBOLARSHIP-Julia Yamaoka receive. Stockton 
J ACL-Elizabeth Humbargar bigb school scbolarshlp from 
retired school teacher for wbom the award is named. Tbe 
scbolarship was established tbis year. -Yoshikawa Studio. 

STOCKTON AWARDS-Ken Nishikawa (lett) and Matthew 
Sbiroma are recipients of the Stockton JACL scbolarship of 
$100 each. Making tbe presentation is Dr. Kengo Terashita, 
NC-WNDC governor. -Yosbikawa Studio. 

PULSE ON THE CHAPTERS: 

Stockton issues new $500 award in 

honor of teacher, Miss Humbargar 
Criteria is selecting the win

ner of the newly establisbed 
Elizabeth Humbargar Scbo
larship were explained at the 
Stockton JACL reception for 
graduates wbere cbapter scho
larships were presented. 

Tbe first Humbargar award 
of $500 was presented to Julia 
Yamaoka of Stockton. Other 
scholarship winners were Mat
thew Shiroma of Acampo and 

Scholarship 

Ken Nishikawa of Stockton, 
each winning 8 $100 chapter 
scbolarsbip. 

Tbe new Hurnbargar scho
larsbip will be awarded 
to the Japanese American 
higb scbool graduate with the 
higbest grade point average. 
In case of tie, leadership, ex
tracurricular activities and 
citizenship will be determin
ing factors. If further consid
eration is needed, letters from 
schools) organizations, etc., 
will be required. 

her sister, Mrs. Katherine Ro
vet1aJ were each presented 
round-trip plane tickets to 
Japan. (Tbey departed 10r Ja
pan June 15.) 

Rub y Dobana introduced 
tbe graduates. Tbe women'. 
Auxiliary • e r V e d refresb
ments. Dr. Kengo Terashita 
presented the chapter scholar
ships while Richard Yoshika
wa explained the new Hum
bargar scholarship quaIifica
tions. Yosuke Kawarabayashi 
sbowed his slides of Japan 
taken last year while touring 
with a group from UOP. 

FrIday, .Tune 28, 19'70 PACIFIC CITIZlN-3 

Masaoka Fund nears $25,000 
CHICAGO - Tbe weekly re
port from Masaoka Testimo
nial Trust Fund committee as 
of June 12 aclmowledged 354 
contributions for a total of 
$4,398, making the overall 
amount of 1,449 donors and 
$24,588, according to fun d 
drive chairman Harry Mizuno. 

June 12 Total: $24,588 

Report No.4. June 1% 
PACIFIC NORTHWEST 

Seattle-U. Tamesa. Minoru Su .. 
yama. Fuml O. [serl: Portland
Dr. Toshlo Inahera, Henry T. Ka
lo. Dr. TOlhl Kuge . Bessie Matsu .. 
da. Takeml Okamoto. Ken n I e 
Wada (Vancouver, Wuh.); Salem 
-Jim Wada; Ontario-Thomas T. 
Ito. Kaoru K . Morina,a, K. Sada
morl.. 

NO. CALU" ... W. NEVADA 
Alameda-Donald M. Kuge: Bel .. 

mont.--Fujlo Kuwano: Berkeley-

~~~~~~ ca~p~:l~~A~~e ~?sh~; 
Carmel-Satoru Yoshtz.a.t.o; Clark,· 
burg-Harry F. Makino: Concord 
-Takashl Ko,a: Cortcz JACL; 
Cupertlno-B r u c e Y. Fujikawa: 
Dixon-K. Ohara: Foster Clty
Mr. & Mrs. Kazuo Haraguchl; 
Freedom-Kajizo Kusumoto. Geo. 
Matoba; Fremont-Herbert buno. 
Oscar Y_ Sakamoto; French Camp 
-.Tohn T. Fuj lkf. 

Gil r 0 y-"Moose" Kunlmura; 
Livingston - Hiroshi BamaguchJ; 
Lodl-James H. kurata: Loomla
Ben Takahashi. Homer Y. Taka· 

~a~h~a~~ ~~ rM':i-y;~ Ill~~:S~ 
Sono Hamahashi; Menlo Park
Dr. Hunter T. 001. Theodore T. 

~~!!,!?a;M~~~st~lt~y I ' l~;&:: 
wa; Monterey-Mrs. Sac:hl Oka, 
Tornow SalOw: Morgan HUI-Dr. 
Yo s him I Nakauchl; Mountain 
View-R. J. Adachi, James S. 
Izumi. Tom I 0 Nakata. Roy M. 
Ozawa) Kenji Yamane. 

Palo Alto-Dr. Harry H. Bata .. 

~kti_h~:; ~~~~:e:it~~a. 'i:.:~ 
rold J. lseke, Jun :luwano. Hlde-

~r~e~~~~~kaf.' fu.a~~~~ 
Okazawa. Mrs. Shizue Tomita, 
Kclji Wada, TsuncakJ Yamamoto, 
Fred Yano; portola Valley-To
m 0 Z 0 Kawakami: Penryn-Tad 
Yamashiro: Petaluma-Elko Baba, 
Rlyuo Uyeda ; Redwood City-Ri
chard S. Kltasoe. Eujene 0m1: 

~~cM't!~~~~e~IT.~:~t;:,a·B~~ 
S. Yoshllato. 

~!a~~.h4~~ ~~~: 
Mlnoru Hayashi, Edward M. Ina .. 
ba. Mrs. Sadah Iwamoto, Roy T. 
Iwata. Dr. H. S. MasakJ.. T. Mi .. 

b"~.So~~shr~~!f:;:I; ~ 
-James Y. Abe, Ktyoshi Htrano. 

~!Y~:m~~h~~ ~:tOo~td~~d 
Klkugawa, 

San Franeisco-Blli. Fukumttsu. 
Miss Teru Kanba. Kiyojl Kawa .. 

fa~~' J[:~ac~a~1.°' J1~~0 ~~~ 
Tadashl Sato. Henri Takahashi. 
Robert a Takel, Frank Y. Tana .. 
ka. Ray M. Tanigawa. John K. 
Yamauchi; San J05e-Yoneo Bepp, 
Dr. M. R. Inouye. Robert Koba
yashi. Nobu Masuda. A1betl K. 
Mineta. TosbJo Nakamura, Mrs. 
Tamt Ono, Tetsuo Saito. Grant 
ShImlzu, Robert Y. Talagi, Duke 
Tokiwa. Ben Watada, Dr. Tim Ya .. 
masakl; San Mateo-Ken Kajlka ... 
mt. Mrs. Walter Tsukamoto: San .. 
ta Clara-George Abe; Santa Rosa 
-James Murakami: Saratoga
Phil C. Ajarl. James Sasaki. Tad 
SekJ,ahama; SeasJde-FumJo Yo
rita. 

Stockton-Frank Y. Abt. Mike 

b"~~ ~ ~~~~r.:~~ 

~YVir~~k:mRl;~H:UU~k~~: ~~~. ~:tor i:lrikUTI~ltv=:' 
Henry Kikuchi. Jr .. Tadlo Tokl .. son-Iwlo Hara. J1m J. Mlya.uk1. 
moto; Union Ci~-Kfta)'.m. Fam.. Tom Suyama. 

::::rc;:w~~n~n~~-;::::' :kt~~: Dr. MJn ~~:-:'°1.tal B. IahJ· 

;rJd.~~:.h'iV~:UI~~~Jt=: ka~tit'. A~ o~~ilo~~~e~~~:t: 
Grace T . Wakayarna: Yuba Clt,.- Fow.r~ma, Naot.o dTalkamyO-
Frank Okimoto. to. Gear.. Uc.hlnUl. Fre . .-

CENTRAL CALIPORNlA. mane. 
BAsrERI< D1nuba-Selso bhlzue. .lIm Ko .. 

bayashl, Allce A. Nakuhbna. Sam 
Oda, Tom I. Oda; Fowler-T. S. 
Kuramoto; Fresno-Don A. rat •• 

~1~O~:n~I'R~O~~':'~i:'c:; ~;:: 
saki; Reedley-Mn. AkIn ChJa .. 
morl: San,er-Joh.nion Kebo; Ta .. 
dao T . Uyemura: Selma-Tom Ka. 
wano; VisaUa-Selzen" lnamlne. 
Hlsao YeblJu. 

PACIFIC 10VrOWBI'I 
Arizona-Harvey Uda, Mike Ko .. 

bash!. G. Matsumoto; Anaheim
Tachto Goya, Don Takat; Bonita
Leo OwuhJ: Covina-Kel Horl. S. 
Henry MJyala: Culver City-Al
bert Morita, Ben Yumorl; Cyprea 
-H. Hatanaka: Garden Grove
Mrs. Fred Mizuaawa: Gardena
Frank Giklu. Frank H. Mizusa1d. 

it~ke~~~h~k~~~i~~th~r:~:~; 
H11.t.-Mlke Takahashi: Hawthorne 

~~ch~rls:~"!a~: :~r~~n!1~n 
Beac:h-Geor,e Iserl. Dr. Davt~ 
M . Miura. 

Ed~ ~'l!:J:~ro~rvC::lbfs4. DaJ~: 
Wilfred Y. Hanaou. AUred Ha .. 

::~e·H~;~~d~ah~~~d~1r?~.e'M: 
Taga. Dr. Toru lura. MJyo izumi, 
Charles &: Yuki Kamayat.a;u. Wal .. 
ler I. Kamiyama. Dick. J. Koba· 
5hllawa. Pelk Lindberg. Charles 
Matsuhlra, Henry T. Mukai. Klku .. 
yo Munemort. Satoru Nakamura, 
Sam Nakano. Harry Na,kuara. 

:tll':w:a~:u*- ghYe~Ju:u. Ncl: 

~~a !'.dn~a~h~:~:~. ~~j~ 
Tomif: , Ken Yoshtkawa, Tadako 
Yoshikawa . 

Mar Vlsta-Fum1 Utrukl; Mon· 

~~:htd~~r~t-;J:rishs. DsumHf:l; J:~ 
walk-Maaajtro Kotake; Oceano-

~. ~I tr~b!,;~,~grXn~~ 
Henry Tanaka, John T. Tesh1ma; 
Palos Verdea-Dr. Masaah1 llano: 
Pasadena-Mrs. Ayano R. Ouehi .. 
da. Bill T. Sato. Gen Ogata: San 
DJe,o-Mrs. ~na CUn,an Han
son. Tom Hiuhlmoto. Martin L. 
Ito, Clarence S. MJyashiro. Jack 
Yamaguchi: Sao Fernando-Dr. 
Sanbo SakaguchJ; Santa Barbara 
-Mrs. Nao Aaakura; Spring Val
ley-Frank o,ura; Torrance-Ml .. 
saye Sukekane: Whittier-RoM: 
Ogl Tao; WUmlngton-.Terry K. 
Nakasone. Joe Odama. 

IN(J1ERMOVN!I'AIN 
Payetle-Georse T. Oldta: Boun

tiful-Mas Nakamura; Elberta
Belen Mitarai: Kearna--clobe.rt A. 

~d:~.n;~t ~e F~~.~~ 
K. Kul:Jota, James M. Miyake. 
Tadao Ush!o. Joe N. YamalUchJ. 

MOVNTAIN PLAINS 
San Luis Valley JACL: Aurora, 

~:~i~:~~&m~~~in ~: 
ra.ka.rni, Longmont-Jlm Kanemo .. 
to; Ordway-E. Ashida. 

MIDWESr 
Indiana-Frank Semba, Georae 

M. Umemura. 
Michigan-Mrs. Yaye Am b 0 • 

J 0 h n Furuta, Tom Hashimoto, 
Iwao Iahino, Llyod JolchJ. Wallace 
K.. Kagawa, Roy T. Kaneko, Sho .. 
ichi Kondo. Saburo Kunlmatsu. 
Harry H. Oyafuao, ShlnIde y. So-

~~~a~ken ~:fc · em~~~~er;. r ~u.rk 
Watanabe. Dr. Ken Yamasa..k1. 

Minnesota-Mrs. Kay Kushlno, 
Y. Matsumoto. Clades Tatsuda. 
Sumi Teramoto; St. Lou.b-Robert 

~Y6ht~~~~~ ¥:r: 
KIyosht Maruolu, Henry T. T.-

CoMectlcut-Katy U chid a : 
Delaware-Mrs. Ak.fko A. Craven: 
Maryland-Shozo FuJII. Nasuo He-

~~~d:.a~~ ~~aa~d~ 
~fT~~~kl;~~ ... ~~~ttr;:::. 
~~ ~~~~i;;~o~~!h~~~;: 
.lohn Iwawu. Takeo RaY KaIO. 
Mn. ~aumI Kikuta. Morio Shl-

~~ay:::~~Xa~guJ~L !!Mil, 
1l1cha.rd L. Graves. Mtnoru Hara
da. Roe Roy Kawamoto. Gene S. 
Kubo. Murny Sprung. Mrs. Yu
rtko TlUkada: PennsylV'anla-Jun 
Hino. Herbert Horikawa, N. Rt .. 
chard Borlkawa. Mrs. (.oulle S. 
Maehara. Tadatum! Mlkurlya. Eric 
M. Nitta; VfTglnJa-ShlR HfTat&u
Ita. Emt KamachJ. Lt. Col. Glenn 
K . Matsumoto. lwao Moriyama. 
Jo Shtbuya, Harry J. Takagi: 
Waahln,ton. D.C.-C a r I Albert. 
M.e .. Congressman Don Edwards, 
Un.lehi Htratsuka. Ruth K. Ku
rolshf. John F. & Patsy Mink. 
Hluko Sakata. 

HAWAU 
Kenjl Goto. Atea; Harvey S. 

Kawakami. Waimea. Kauat: Ed· 
ward H. Kubota. Kazuo Noguchi, 
HUo; Dr. Bugh T. Matsumura, 
Honolulu; Benjamin M. Taahiro, 
Kalaheo. Kauaf. 

MISCELLANEOVS 

to:,e140~~r£~dg~r~i ·t. ~~: 
ble. Tex.; Thelma J . McBridge. 
Crowley. La.; Charles S. Matau ... 
bara. Albuquerque: Hachtro Klta, 
Geor,e Nakagawa. Mr. & Mn. 
Frank Tashima. APO San Frao
claco; Dr. Ted' Yenarl. New Or
leana. 

*---
Round the World 
---*---
June 16 Total: $8,905 

Report No. l1-.1une 16 
Haronori ada. J . Chino, Yosht

maw NtahJzawa, Dr. Kazue To
~ Kaoru TsutsuJ. TomokiyO 

Amertc:an T ~ 0 i::.. ~~a SOlc~S; 
yama Club. Soich.l Wakabiro. Toyo 
PrlnUng Co .. Henry B. Nakamu
ra, Helkich.l YamaYk1. KenJchl 
Shigematsu, MiyadJ Nursery. De .. 

=,~~~~nM~~ 
ahl. 

Takeyo Yosh1mura, Mra. Yasuno 

~0{':'~"('~';1~'7A 
H. Fujimoto, Haehfro Akahoshl. 
Frank TsuchJya. Hlroll Hosaka, 
Yoshlakl Eto. Henry H. Yamashi
ta. Barry H. Kitagawa. Yokoyama 
Bros., yosh!taro Mat.sushita. Ben
zo Tadokoro, K. Tamura (Hood 
River), Robert L NU, Mamoru 
Sbigetoml. N. S. Produce Co_ 
Kenjlro Yamada, Mike M. Domo
to. Mrs. Koyosbi ShJ&e.no. Peter 
YamallUcbl, Telzo Haluhita. 
rota! This Report _ ••••• $ 1117.00 
PrevtotQ Report •••••••••• p~028.00 . . . 

WUl End lunl" 30, mo 

(Contributions to the Mas&o-

~e a:= ~:o=t:r1&r~: 
the Ba.nk of rokyo of CalUor
Dla. 1.20 S. San Pedro St.. Lot; 
An,e1u 90012. Make check. pay .. 
able to ''Bank of '1okyo of C&
W!', attenUon Muaok& Bound 
the World 'l'rlJ) Fund.) 

ION FED 
PAY M HE 

L 
T s u g i 0 Kubota, chapter 

president, reported the scho
larship fund drive in bonor 
of the retired Stockton teach
er wbo befriended the Japa
nese since prewar years was 
successful and allowed for 
setting up two awards: $500 
for a high scbool graduate, 
$200 for a second-year college 
student. 

Miss Humbargar, wbo was 
present to make the initial 
presentation, a d vis e d the 
Sansei graduates that if they 
want change-to do so within 
tbe system ratber than de
stroying the system. Sbe and 

(CHECK OUR NEW HIGHER RATES) 
ACT NOW! 

COLD ROCKS, WARM FRIENDSHIP 

Earth Science Sister City Clubs 
LOS ANGELES - West Los 
Angeles J ACL's Earth Science 
Section has struck a rich vein 
that stretches across tbe Pa
cific Ocean by establishing 
a "sister rock c1ubH affiliation 
with the Hobby Stone Club 
and the Tokai Fossil Club of 
Nagoya. 

Earlier this month (June 3) , 
representatives of the two Ja
panese clubs came with a Sis
ter City gift from Nagoya Ma
yor Kiyoshi Sugito, a mosaic 
of gems depicting Mt. Fuji. 

Joe Quinn, deputy mayor. 
The Japanese visitors also 

brought many fossil pieces and 
specimen of Kikkaseki and 
Kumamoto crinite, said to be 
the oldest earth stratum in 
Japan, which were reeeived 
by Tak Susuki, earth science 
section chairman. 

The JACL group promised 
to send an equal number of 
rock specimen and fossils to 
the Nagoya clubs. 

3-Month Certificate Accounts with 
minimum $500 Balance 
Annuol yield 5,39% 

1-Year Certificate Accounts with 
minimum $1,000 Balance 
Annual yield 5.920/. 

The picture includes many 
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII§ priceless stones of wbite 

- agate, blue agate, garnet, 

The gift from Japan was 
shown to Eartb Science mem
bers during the dinner with 
the Japanese representatives 
Hideichl Esaki, lkubo Iwa
shima and Yasuo Tanaka 
from Nagoya as guests. 

1-Year Certificate Accounts with 
minimum $100,000 Balance 
Annual yi.ld 7.790/. 

CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC. ~==== b. lack onyx, tiger eyes and 
amethyst. It was accepted by 

Bonded Comm iSSIon Merchants-Fruits & Vegetables 
1H S. Central Ave. L.A.-Whote .. le Terminal Marke. 

_ 61A 2-859 •. MA 1-7038, &1A 3-4504 ~ " 

f,1I1II1I1I1II1I1II1I1II1II1I1I1II1I1I1I1II1I1II1II1I1I1I1II1I1I1I11I1I1I1II1II1I1I1I1I1II1I1I1I1I1I1II1II1I1I1II1II1I1II1I1I~ 

you Are inyite" ••• 
Banquets, Weddings, Receptions, Social Affairs 

Featuring the West's finest catering 

and banquet faci/ities for 10 to 2000 .. ' :-: • '. 

670-9000 
f K. HARADA. Your NIW:I R.eprc~nt"fl\f. 

Dr FRANK LOVASZ 

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL 
&a11 W. C.nlUfy II __ d loe "'''1.1 .. , CA.IOOU 

.t .nlJ.l'lc. to lOl Ang",j I",.,,,.llon.' AIrport hrmllt., 

4 and 8 TRACK AUTO 

Stereo Tape Players from $49.95 
Cr.ig .. Muntz A,,,dio .. Lur Jd 

Deluxe 5~" Speakers from $9.95 pair 

BARBRO IMPORTS 
13S S. Brond, Glendol., Colif. 24S-7152 

GEM MOSAIC-Colorful gems are used in the mosaic of 
Mt. Fuji, presented by Nagoya Mayor Sugito to its sister city 
Los Angeles. The gift is being viewed by (from lett) Hideicbi 
Esaki, Nagoya Hobby Stone Club ; Josepb Quinn. deputy 
mayor; Ikuho Iwasbima. Nagoya Tokai Fossil Club; and I 
Takeo Susuki, West L.A JACL Earth Science chairman. 

-Cut Courtesy; Rafu Sbimpo. 

2-Year Certificate Accounts with 
minimum $5,000 Balonce 
Annuol yield 6_18 % 

If you have funds earning leSS.,. now is the time to 
IIIOV. up to higher intere.t, You can get the whole story 
at any Union Federol Savings and loon Association 
offk •. Our current annual passbook role continue. at 
5 ./., compounded daily. We always poy the highest 

(Plus adjusted rates for shorter terms) 

interest possible on Insuret! sovingr, plus w.ry ICIYIngl 
benefit, including 'insuronce of a_nts to $20,000. 

Withdrowals before maturity penni"_ .ubjecfto SOllie 

. loIS of int.r •• t_ 

UNION FEDERAL SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

e ~-:- -•. ..::=. ." • 
t 1\' 

Gordena Regional Office: 1275 West Redondo Beach Blvd" Phone 323·1700 
.egional Offices: long Beach-Bixby Knolls a Orange County-Roumoor-$eal Beach a Malibu 

Main Office: 426 South Spring Slreet, los Angel .. 
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Birthplace revisited: T ule Lake 
Title II Repeal Boxscore 

T wo Sabse! students of the 
Unh'. 01 CaJUornta Medical C e l1~ 

Uf. San F ran clseo, recen Uy 
made a m otor 1I1p to Yule Lake, 
their blrt.bp l.&.ce. TetJuo Shl,yo. 
' OD o( M r . " Mn. R . G . SbJ,yO 
of Pa.rlJer, a. lIut,..yur m edi ca.l 
Iluefent W&.J bom 2.$ years a<o 
In camp. Nancy Itsuyo Okamo
to, daucbt.er of "r. &; M rs. T . 
Okamoto 01 Al&meda, c raduat e 
student. In nurlln" Wa$ born in 
Tule Lake In 19 ••. Edb oD Uno, 
university admJnl. trator . en 
enuured them to leek the ir 
elhnJc Id entity and under bJs 
.. uJda nee. T eLsuo SbJCYO r ead 
.n ava ilable books on T u le 
Lake. Recently. he was com
p elled to make the trip , a n ex
perience that has enrJehed h b 
underst.and LD, 01 hlJ berltace. 

"Flying Goose Lodge" shows 
signs of w ha t was once a pa rt 
of the strictly guarded con
centration camp. 

Weather-Beaten Barraokll 

Some of the old mill tary 
barracks still stand as they 
did 25 years ago, but weather 
beaten, scorched by the hot 
summer sun a nd frozen by 
the cold winters, they have 
somehow survived. Win dow s 
are b roken, doors are m issing 
and they h ave a ·'not·lived-inH 

look. Few feet away from the 
barracks, rusty but sturdy 
barbed wire fences still sur
round the mllltary zone. 

which he thought contained 
graves of two Japanese pri
soners. He took us to this 
mound which was denuded 01 
grass due to the oll covering 
which kept the grass from 
growing, but he w as not sure 
of the exact location or the 
content of the mound. We still 
never know wha t is ther e, for 
there rem ains no m ark er of 
any kind. Perbaps some read
er who lived in TuJe L ake can 
provide this info rma tion. 

mark, designating the site of 
the concentration camp which 
held 16,000 people. The small 
village-like town of NeWell 
and the Flying Goose Lodge 
are the only reminders that 
even in the United States the 
incarceration of American ci
tizens behind barbed wires 
with tank patrois can take 
place without m u c h pubUc 
!mowledge. 

As we drove back toward. 
San Francisco, a dream had 
been fulfilled . We located the 
remains of our birthplace, but 
m 0 r e important we located 
the site 01 our heritage, a new 
sense of identity and aware
ness ot our Sansei culture. 

By TETSUO SIDGYO 
In the northeast corne r a nd 

southeast corner of the vast 
b arren land w hich was the 
campsite stand tw o concrete 
sewage tanks w h ich are r ec .. 
tangular in shape with ap
proximate dimensions of 30 
feet by 60 feet by 40 feet. 

As Mr. H. was talkin ~ he 
pOinled to the highest hill in 
the westside of the camp and 
mentioned that there was a 
large cross built by the pri
soners on the highest peak. 
There is a cross on the rlgh
est peak, but whether it was 
actually buill by the evacuees 
is still questionable. He re
membered that a prisoner 
committed suicide by jumping 
off the cross. . 

Dream Fulfilled 

As one drives through Tule 
L ake area there is no indica
tion, such as a histor ical land-

We feel very fortunate to 
be able to travel five hours 
to find ourselves . .. many 
other Sansei would find it im
possible to travel to Jerome, 
Arkansas; Heart Mountain, 
Wyoming; Amache, Colorado; 
Gila, Arizona; Hunt, Idaho; 
Rohwer, Arkansas ; Topaz, 
Utah, and other far away pla
ces \vith slrange sounding 
names. 

I h ave known for a very 
long time that my birthplace 
Was Newell. Calif., popularly 
!mown as Tule Lake Reloca
tion Camp to most J apanese 
Americans. Tule Lake was the 
segregation c e n t e r for all 
evacuees who chose to re
nounce their citizensbip and 
compared to the nine ot.her 
r egular relocation camps, Tule 
Lake experienced more tban 
Its share of grief, bostility, 
violence, mental anguish, and 
despair. 

Like many Sansei who were 
bom in camp, I have had a 
longing and a deep desire to 
walk upon the land wbicb 
brought me into this world. 
Japanese Americans h a v e 
been called the Uquiet Amer
icans" and true to their label 
my parents and most of the 
Issei and Nisei do not talk 
much about their past history, 
e specially the wartime ex peri. 
ence of hardships, despair and 
h opelessness. 

The land itself is barren 
except for a small p r ivate a ir 
field in the cenler which takes 
up only a small fraction of 
t he e n tir e campsite. W e were 
able to see two guard tow
ers or what remained of lhem. 
These walch towers with small 
house like structure on the 
top were placed 40 fee t above 
the ground within sighting 
distance of one another. Each 
watch tower h a d a m a chine 
gun placement on the side 
that overlooked tbe camp. 

• Dr. Frank Sakamoto, Nat'l 1000 Club Chmn. 

Yet, at home or amongst 
Japanese friends, I can get 
glimpses of my heritage, the 
history of the Japanese in 
America, by quietly listening 
to their conversations. What 
little I beard gave me a vague 
Idea of the past. As a young 
adull, I had to discover the 
past for myself. 

I was born in Tule Lake 
Camp, and my hom e was 
Block IS. "What was Tule 
L ake like?" I asked myself 
quite frequently. Tule Lake 
Camp has been referred 10 by 
d ifferent individuals as the 
Tule Lo.ke Relocation Center, 
the Tule Lake Concentration 
Cam p, and lately as a prison 
camp for future evacuees. 

Twenty five long years af
ter the camp was closed, a 
friend (who was also born 
there) and I were able to re
turn to our birthplace. From 
San Francisco it is due north, 
a five hour d r i v e by auto 
through some of the most 
beautiful country in Califor
nia. As we drove through the 
high plateau of Northern Ca
lifornia and the Stale Game 
Preserve (located between the 
city 01 Tule Lake and New
ell), I became more anxious 
about our ever approachin g 
destination. My mind was fill
ed with questions sue has, 
"What was it like during the 
war years in camp?JI. IIWhat 
Is it like today?", and "" lhat 
do the people in this area 
think about the Japanese 
Americans now?" 

Newell Today 

As we drove into what is 
now the town of Newell , my 
emotions overflowed wit h 
mixed feelings of relief, dis
appoinlment, and greal fasci
nalion. Today Newell is a 
.mall farming community of 
.everal hundred people with 
neatly plowed fields. In the 
center of all this orderliness 
there is a vast stretch of bar
ren land which is probably 
.till owned by the United 
Stales government, marking 
the sile of the camp which 
h oused nearly 16,000 persons 
of Japanese ancestry during 
t he war years, many of them 
American citizens. 

Twin Cities Whing Ding 

On the lowest r idge of lhe 
hills located on the Westside 
of the camp tb.ere still re
mains a gun p lacement over .. 
looking tbe whole area. The 
tall tower which stood bere 
has been removed, but the for
tification still remains. To the 
left of the gun placement on 
lhe hill overlooking the area, 
a new \Vatetr tank has replac
ed the old rotten one. 

As one walks through the 
barren field, there are patches 
of red pavement which lined 
the camp dividing it into 
blocks. From the width of the 
p aving, one can let his ima
gination wander about bow 
wide tbese streets must h ave 
been. Much of the red pave
ment has b ee n covered by 
dust or repaved. . . . 

I\Ir. B Remembers 

One of the m 0 s t unique 
chapters is T win Cities. I 
have, as yet., n ever b een in~ 

vited to a cha pter that is 
strong enough to put on a 
1000 Club a ffair big enough 
to invite the National 1000 
Club Cha irman!! My hat 's of! 
to you, Twin Cities 1000 Club! 

Yes, it was u nique in the 
sense that there are about 20 
rea 11 y dedicated J ACLers. 
Just to name a few-Kay Ku
shino. H oward Nomura, T orno 
Kosobayashi, Mr. & Mrs. K en 
Tanaka, Mickey Fujita, Hank 
Makino, Bill Doi, Hank Oma 
chi, Sam Hara, Frank Ishika
wa, Dr . George Nishida, Yu-

---*---
1000 Club Report 
---*---

June 15 Report 

Railroad tracks and the old National Headquarters ac-
station seem to be as it was !mowledged 79 new and re-
25 years ago. I can picture my newing memberships in the 
parents and his friends be- 1000 Club for the first half of 
ing shipped around in trains J une as follows: 
to different camps Hke the Z%nd Year : Downtown L.A.

Jews were in Europe during ~~~~eTH.ArJ!b~U: G ~~~naM~~ ; 
World War II. -Harold Y. Shimizu. 

We were very fortunate in 21st Year: Chlcago-N 0 b 0 r u 

meeting Mr. H . at Newell who H~~~a' Y ea r : Pasadena-Te t a uo 
was able to show us around Iwasaki: Downtown L. A.-Tats 
and tell \IS something about Kushlda. 

the c.amp even though he ~as _~!'e,I~ea~: *!~graGamn~te~: \~ 
in h iS pre-school age du.rlOg ley-Ronald I. Shloukl. 
the war years. In fact, we 16th Year : Stockton-Harry S. 

~ere able to get a good in .. rcri;a~~~i~~~~~- ~ aia~c h1: 
SIght into w h a t so~e of the MPDC-C ha r Jie S. Matsubara; 
people on the outSide were Orange County-Bm Okuda: San 
like and how they felt a bout Mateo-J. I. Rikimaru: Downtown 

the 'internees in the camp. f;':d~~~~~~ ~tn:~:t;~a';~ d ~ ~ 
Mr. H . reminded us that George W. U.hIJlma. 

t h ere was a barbed wire fence 15th Year : Orange County- Ta-

all the way around the camp ~~~oe; G~~ri1c~cn u 'fve~8:. r aMtl1 ~~ 
a nd tanks guarded t~e fence Inouye: Long Beach.Harbor-Dr. 
night and day by enCIrcling it David Miura. Mrs. Barbara Miura; 
and m oving within sight of West Los Angeles-Ben M. Nishi· 

on e anothe.r. I think back to m~!~ JI;e~!~ ND~~~~~ ~ L.A,-
what h e saId 8Il;d wonder why ShJgeo Mayekawa, Jerry S. UshJ .. 
so m uch securIty was need- jim a: Gardena VaUey- Klyoto 
ed to guard these people who Ken Nakaoka; Alameda-Archie 
w ill ingly volunteered to be g ~~~~;m:i. \ ;~~~~~~ .. Merced
evacuated. 13th Year : MUe.Hi-Dr. Tomlo 

\Vhen asked how he f e I t Kawano; San J ose-Tom J. Mi. 
about ~ h e people in the con- ~~~;S~htt~es;. Los Angeles-Mrs. 
centration camp when he was 12th Year: Stooklon-Chester 
small he replied that h e was Fukuhara, A l' t h u r Nakashima: 

tftaught to fear these 1?eople" r1tl:.~ts~~~~K~k~a ~kutak l ; 
because his mother saId t h at 11th Year : Detrolt-\taUace K. 
"Japs will com e and murder Kagawa. Walter H. Mlyao. 
us all" l Oth Year : Seattle-Or. M. Paul 
Lat~r he added that he fe1t ~:iuk1; Orange County-Mas Uye· 

sorry for the people in the 9th Year : San Francjsco-Slm S. 

concentr ation .camp like any ~e~~:~~~~~'i-'"du Y~~~r~. Sacra
human or amm~ l locked up 8U1 Year: New )fork-Allred 
in a cage. To thIS man, Tule Funabashl: Long Beach~Harbor
Lake was not a relocation Dr. Masashl Itano; Orange Coun-

center, but a priso.n ~amp with ~;;!~stb~eun~~~~e~ I:h 1 TU~~~~~ 
prisoners of war mSIde. Llvlngston .. Merced-Mrs. A g n e I 

R egarded as P\Vs w~r..to~ea r : Pocatello-Bobby En-

• • 
kio Okamoto, George Rokuta
ni, Dr. Gladys Stone, Charles 
T a tsuda, Sumiko Teramoto, 
Takuzo Tsuchiya, George Yo
shino, and of course, like any 
other function to be a suc
cess, there must be a dynamic 
chairman, and he is none oth
er than Sam Honda, Twin Ci
ties 1000 Club Chairman. 

This 1000 Club affair was 
so outstanding, it was better 
than most chapter installa
tions! The Twin Cities Chap
ter has an ingenious indivi
dual by the name of Tom 
K a nno, a former Chicagoan 
who has held many positions 
in the Chicago Chapter, and 
was made Twin Cities Chair
m a o . 

So, you see, with Tom be
ing the toastmaster, it was 
like home-week for me, and 
as I have explained to many 
who h a v e asked me about 
Twin Cities, it was a huge 
success. Thanks to everyone 
for extending this warm in
vitation to me, also enabling 
me 10 give one of my best 
speeches in my lifetime! Any
body reading this article will 
say, "It's nothing to beat 
Frank's speeches," but I telt 
that I have Improved. 

• • 
As usual, I understand, Mr, 

and Mrs. Mas Harada always 
open their lovely and spacious 
borne for the after·affair ge~ 
together . I saw this home a 
couple of years ago and I ask
ed my host, Tomo Kosobaya
shi, " Good gosh, t his mqn 
must be a millionaire!' Torno 
stated, "He's every bi t pt 
that." After looking tbrough 
his beautiful home, I stated 
he must have inves ted his 
million into his house! 

Anyone going up to Twin 
Cities must see the Harada 
home. Let me explain that 
Mr. Harada is an electrical 
engineer. I understand that he 
made his fortune in the hear_ 
ing-aid business. When you 
wa lk into his home, you're 
walking into an electronic pa_ 
r adise ... even with the thun
der and lighting as sound ef
fectsl 

As I unwind this article, 
the names of some Twin Ci
ties members escape me a nd 
I hope they will forgive me. 

Just have to mention this: 
If you ever want to see and 
hear a Japan ese Bob Hope, 
just listen to Tom Kanno! 

Asian Studies prof 

The following governmenW bodle., or,anlzatlona, 0_ 
papers, magazine. and churches have pused resoluUolUl or 
favorably commented on repeal of Title II: (Near17 all of thlI 
II due to the good efforts of JACL membera). 

• • • 
NATIONAL ORGANIZATIONS 

(The assigned number for or,aniuUona tDdlcaUna whtn the TUJe 
n committee was informed shall conUnue In the orJ(lnal order 
thouah . ep"rated by the Icope ot JurladJcUon.) 

83-Amerlcan elvu Liberties Unton (Nov. e, 181J1J) 

It:iia\~~r~ed~~;~atW~mO:n·:oX~iww';I~e~~~fru) 
23-Natlonal Urban League (Julv) 

~ ~ ~~ ~~ U~m~~~.enreC~rlzoetn~~}r~n~~~a:~hi!:,~en(~~.~fu, . ) 
51-Nat'! Education Assn. Council on Human RelaUon. (Oct.) 
54-Women's International I.e'rue for Peace & Freedom (Nov.) 
'J>-Natlonal Leadership Coolerence on Civil Rlght.a (Jan. 28) 
11-Nat') Jewish Community Rela.UoQl AdvJlOry CouncU, (Feb.) 

STATE AND REGIONAL ORGANIZATIONS 
5-Call1ornia Democratic Council (AprUl 
8-lLWU, Northern California District CouncU (May) 
l~Am e rlcan s for DemocraUc Action, No. Calif. Chapter (June) 
21-CaU!ornla Rural Legal Assistanee (June) 

~ur::r B~I ~ gu;,g:n::.e~~~:nlg;::r.) jJulY) 
3()"'" onsln Frtends Commit ee on LetblaUon (Au,.) 
41- Young Democrats (Oct.) 
5S-, cal 142. Exec. Comm. (Nov.) 
57-Intermountain Professional Photocraphers Aasn. (Nov.) 
61-VFW, Dept. of Call10rnla Council ot AdmlnlstraUve (Nov. 22) 
62-Nebra«ka Civil Liberties Union (Dec.) 
68-WashJnrton State Teamsten (Oct.) 
73-CalUornla Teachers ASSOCiation (Dec.) 

COUNTY AND LOCAL ORGANIZATIONS 

~~gth: E:~o J~:!O c~~~f!~r (~~~ft.ll:::) 
3--Communtty Relations Conference of Southern Clilt. (Jan.) 
4-Arnerlcan Jewish Con,res •. So. CaUl. Dlv. (Feb.) 
?-ll.WU. SaD Francisco Local (April) 
9-Chlnatown Youth Councl1, San Franclaoo (May) 

f~~AWaie:-gI~;I?Ch;~18~~~1~'Le IV Tau Foree (June) 

~~1n z ~:n~~s~c:nft~~!'°i~/(.!"0;:til~t~~1!r lre:rltu. N.Y. (June) 
lS-ll.WU, San Jose Local (June) 
16-Contra Costa CltJzens United (June) 
17-Calif. Farmer Consumer Inlormation Committee (June) 
18-Greater San Francisco Chamber of Commerce (June) 
20-San Francisco Bay Area Women for Peace 
22-Cltlzens Committee for COnJUtuttonal Libert-Ie., N.Y. (.June' 
25-~~n1!~I~:Uey (Thousand Oab. Calif.) Human RelationJ Coun-

2e-Chlcago Federation of Settlement. &: NeJghborhood Cent.,.. 

~~:~ : -:r~~i!:,eIa~~~~:'ttor:8~t)e.n~':t't~ RelaUolll Committee 
29-AFt-CIO Office and Professional Employees Onlon~ Local U. 

Oakl8nd (Aug.) 
31-5an Francisco Nikkei Ltons Club (Sept .) 
32-MtnneapoJis Urban CoaUtion (Sept.) 

g CSM .a WolJ:~nt;~t~~I~1 Cj,O:sV,tI~~n (~~~ ' ~I5CO (Od.) 
37-The A5S0claUon of Chinese Teachers. San FranclJco (Oct.) 
3S-NAACP, Salt Lake City Branch (Oct,) 

3 9-S J ~~I~ri;ps : ~lnl.at?:gt~~~~'t. for Community, lntel1"lty, Op-
40-Wasatoh Front Young Democrats, Utah (Oot.) 
42-Volunteers for New PoHUcs. San Franc1sco (Oct.) 
43-San P'r ~ n o l s co YWCA (Oct.) 

:t ~ ~: ~ ~~~~oa~:of~r~~:l~!r. ' J::,t~eo/~(~~ t.) 
46-Puget Sound (Wash.) Assoca tlon of Soetaf Worken (Sept) 

~~ r ~~ :~ T~~~e:~ ~'c1~1~~0~:, s~~llfjr!~~f,tJ (Oct.) 
49-0 ayton (Ohio) Council on HUman Rights (Sept.) 
5O-Honolulu J apanese Chamber of Commerce (Oet.) 
52-West Sel'We RUman Relations Councl1 (Oet.) 
5S-Cpntral Sea tUe Community CouneU (Nov.) 
5~ V F \V 15th DIstrict , San Francisco, CallI. (Nov. 21) 
56-Jnl!lewood (C<llU.l Stabilization Commtttee (Dec.) 

~t:g~!~e t~ r A~~ah~Ot~:ft s' L~e~~e:obnf:~ li1il.o l~pee . 11) 

~ ~~U~ :~~~a~k~~ ~ ~~d~l:nchnfpt;~urJ~v . T:'r,'llllce, CaUl. 
66--L<m't Seaoh Chamber of Commeroe (Dec. 15) 
67-VFW. SacrRmento NI ~e l Post 8985 (Dec. 22) 

~~~ ~af ~ 1 H ~ :CN ~ ~ri~ ne~ Ac'TI:h~tj~~f (te::~e (Nov.) 

~t:~ ic~ a, lnb e r ~a re~US~rtl t.a':.:CI(rl~ o C~) 01 Social Worken. Ine. (Dee.) 

i:=~ ~~~e~a~:~~r e ( s 'f3/!f' ) Br~:h~:at~~~~~~ ~~:ri:) 13) 
78-Famlly CounseUn« Servloe. Seatue .. Klng County (Dec 18) 
?9-'fi:~~ I.'i°unty (Wash.) Intermediate School District' No. 110 

80-Traveler. Aid Sooiety. Seattle fl an. 12) 

fll-Amerlcan lied Cross. Sea tUe-KJng County Chapter (Jan. 18) 
82-tl\T.~rt~~ n Federation or Teachers. San FrancIsco Local 81 

xt:~~Jh!1,~ ~ ~ t~~ ~ ~~ C ~~\ ~ tl;~~tc~tu~gtL~i~~f~Was9J . (Feb. to) 

:t:~~U. A Wb el i~~ : ~ s C ~~ ~I: r c V ~~ · r . S3cramento State CoUege 

8A--Jewtsh Community Center. Van ~U ys. CaUf. (Mar. 51 
:=~~I:t~ rnA m~ d ~tr: n I~ c:.:~ osn a n S~ ~ 'cl~!O (l~if l~(r ege 

CHURCHES 
I-C'hr tst United Presbyterian Church, San F'rancllco (June) 
2-San Francisco Conlerence on ReUglon, Race and Social Con

cern fJu.ne) 
S-CathoJlc Archdiocese 01 San Frane1lco Comml"lon on Social 

Just ice (June) 
4-Unlted Me th o dl ~ t Church. Callfomla .. Nevada Conference (June) 
5-Councll of the Episcopal Diocese of Caltfornla (June) 
6-Los Angeles CouncU of Chut'Ches (July) 
'-Omaha MetropoJJtan Assn. ot Churcbes. Churchman', Commta

slon on Race and Religion (July) 
I-North Gardana Methodist Church Comm1ulon of ScoW Con.

cern (June) 
I-Unfted Methodist Conference, So. Calif.-Arlz.. Conference Board 

of Soolat Concerns. (June) 
to-Church of Sclentologv of HawaII (Sept.) 
U-Cathollc Diocese of St. Paul·Mfnneapolls, Urban Malfl Com-

mission (Oct.) 
I2-Epworth Methodist Church. Portland. Ore. (Oct.) 
13-Lake P1'rk MethOdist Chu-reh. Oakland (Oct.l 

~~~ ~ ~~ ~!i;s : r~ ! ~ ~~m~y!er6c~ ~ )n Mateo (Oct., 
IS-Amer ican Baptist Convention (Oct.) 
17-Unlted Prt'c:byterlan Church Synod of the Colden Cate (Oet.) 
lR-FpI ~CO D . l Dlocelle ot Cal l10rnia (Oot.) 
lD-T"uthenn Church In Am!!rloa . PacJflc Southwest Synod INov.) 
20-Y.1 Estero Presbyterian Church . Monterey. Calif. INov. 8l 
21-lTnlt.Arlan l J n lv~rsa ll st Assn .. PSW Dllt. Bd. of Tru"'~es (Dee.) 
'2-J\uddhl ~ Church!!! 0' Amerle" Board of Directors (Deo.) 
~ t'8ce Presbyterian ChUrch. Walnut Creek, CaUL (Nov. 28) 
24-The Preshvtery nf Omaha Neb. (Deo. 9) 
2$-Westem Youn2 Buddhf!1: LealNe. San Francisco (Dec. 2'7) 
2f1-ThrooD Memnrlal Church (Unttarlan). Paudena (Nov. 30) 
'7~ o un c l1 of Chul'('hes nt GreAter Seattle (October. 1969) 
'~r.r e" t Portland Council of Chul"'ches IDec.ember, 1969l 
?1l-~l rs t P reshvter lan Church of Palo AUo IJanuary, 1970) 
~ ~J; n I 5C'Ot)a l Diocese of LoR Aneeles (Feb. 6J7 ) 
31-.." C. J;m8nese Amer ican Christian Chul'c.h Federation (Feb.) 
3"-Preshyt er lp,n I IJ t) a n e.~e Work Cl')nfnence. San Mateo (Feb. 8-8) 
3.1-..C:;o. Calif. Buddhlst<hr lstia.n ClerflY Fellowship (Feb. 9) 
:14-P'lnt .. C;rae'" Methodist Church Ltvlncstt')n, CaUf. (Feb. 10) 
:t~(,"hrl .rl l a n FeUowo;;h lo ChUTe". Chlcalro (J ~ n . l 
:1f;.....'rhe P l"'ot,.shmt F.tllscooal ('"hurch. New York (Feb.) 
37-r ~ r sst A~ ~! ~ :~ I (~ f ~ ~u8~Ch Fellowship lor Social Justice. 

3S-n !a l r ;0 ~e~;:a l United Methodist Church Admin. Board, Seat .. 

Even at h is age, in his early f~1s ~eb\~~~~:rtSa~Ua\~:~rl~a n 
thirties, he does not know 6th Year: St, Louis-William H. 
why. Japanese Americans ~~i~~~~e River Valley-Thomas 
were mcarcerated .. In fact, he th Year : PhlladelphJa-Herbert 
compared the prtsoners of J. Hlrokawa: French Camp-Yo. 
Tule Lake with the German s~'o Ted Itaya; St. Louis-Dr. 

prisoners ot war in a prison R~cihar~e~~:eo~~ ' vela n d_ R obe rt L. 
camp located near by. Also, Fujii; Contra Costa-Dr. Harry 
he added bashfully that his Manjl (formerly Sae'to): L 0 " g 

uncle ~~o was a ser.geant in ~~~c~~~;;~o"~=~ddO Se. Nakaga
the mlhtary guardmg the 3rd Year: st. Loufs-R 0 bel' t 
camp at that time "knew Denby: San 10se-Mutsuo Rorl .. 

LOS ANGELES - Dr. Mieko 
Han, who is developing a J a
panese language tape program 
with West Los Angeles JACL, 
was recently promoted to 
full professorship in Asian 
languages at the Univ. of Sou
thern California and was ap
poinled chairman of tbe As
ian Studies Dept. 

throughout various youth-orI
ented programs in the com
munity. 

Tell Our Advertisers 
You Saw It in the PC 

JACLer-
things th at ,~he pU.blic didn ' t ~:ShY ~<Jk~hl~I~~g~~Ia~~~~~u~l ~ 

Dr. Bob Suzuk i, PSWDC 
vice-governor, not only serves 
as So. Calif. chairman for the 
Title II repeal committee but 
has been a guiding factor In 
ethnic stUdies p r o~r a ms . 

JOHN MITCHELL CO., INC. 
RCA - Maytag - Whirpoo\ 
GE - Appliances and TV 

SALES & SERVICE 

7662 Beaeh Blvd. 5ZZ.3098 

GOVERNMENTAL BODIES 

I-Loa """Ie. County CommlNton on B ........ I=-~ (IIueII) 
~LoI An&81 .. County Board of Su~n u:.OD (.JUDe) 
S-CitJ' of £.01 An,eles Buman ReI. u co~ rU) 

~~ g:~~~ = ~~~~n O ~ I~ ~;!!~~:~~:y: p 
I--C1ty of SeatUe Buman Rlehts Commla1on (M.~!rch) 
T-City 01' San Jose Human RelattonJ Cornmlaton 

==~~t:\~~Ut~~n~; i~~~ s ~, ~ ~f:Uc!omm""on (June) 
l~Denve.r communttfc Relation. Commission (Jun.) 

~~m~:n~u~b. RJ~~ :;d R~::1:;n!Jt~~mla1on (AUI·) 
I~AJameda County Board of SuperviSOrs (AuI\ldJ 
14-lbyward (Callt.) Buman Relattons Com~lon 1~u ... ' ·1 
I~FremoD' (CaIU.) Human Relations Comm.- on . 

f~~V~I~t~:n~m:rn H~ ~~ t~ o ~ ·e ,;B~~~~:ct~-:" · lsept.) 
18-Pasad~n. Ruman Rclatlona CommlaSlO

S
" It-Sept.) 

19-Clty Council of Culve r City. Callf. ( ep I 

~t~ ~~=~fl ~~ i1:n~ ~; I C~. ~~ . u~ ! 111 . (Sept.) 

~~~e coofunrJ~nOefsott..~tJg~~~ rCf~~n tC : ~ItH~~ · IRllhta (Oct.) 
24-Palos Verdes Peninsula (Ca llf .) Humcan Re~ulol1l(~~~)on (oct.) 
2S--Concord (Calli .) Human Relations omm ... on 

~!?ra~oe~~Uc~fu~ ~ rc~ ~ o "a~ c:ll~u~~~~ n (Sept.) 

~U~ E~~~U ~~ ,,~rkt.~ ei J, ~~ Wi . (t ~~i\ 
3O-Counly Council of ktng County, Wash. ~Oct.) 
g~\l~ ~~n~~u::y sf:t'!n~\l o gt ca ~ t:'W. 1U ( dec~Vg\ 
~tg g~~~~ll ~~ ~~~r::::J~ · c~ rNf.( 6~ ~ ~ · 1:?) 
3S-Clty Council of Concord, Calif. (Dec. 22) 

36-Clty Council of Alhambra, Call( . (Dec. 16) 20 mO) 

~--E;~~g~e~~~nWu~~anW~el~~I~~ °J o ~UJ! f:s 'i::r 1 D(:c~il) • 

~~rog flt!c~ir:,tln ~~~t~n~DCQ~ ~ I 5S IOn (Dec.) 
41-Clnclnnatl Human Relations Committee (Jan. 1970) 

:~I!~t;r~~n~I~u':,ft y O~~~ar~d o~Js~p~ : J ?'~ors {Jan. 8) 

:t:g~tfuo~Yan1n a ~: l!~:f:te:re ~~ ! ~ ' e ~ Jb '~ : ~ ~ )b . 8; Senate, Feb. ti) 
46-City Councfl of Alameda. Calif. (Feb. 11) , 
47-Clty Council of San Fernando. alit. (Feb. 18) 

~~\t ~ g:~~~n :~ ~~~bi:ngl,LtC ~ lir~b(J!~ . 2) 

~ItYLoCu~~n~~~:t (l~ ~:~ . \, :U~~~r~I;~~~fC!~~is s ~'n 1969) 
52-Municipal Council of Ell' Palo Alto. CaUf. (Jan.) 
53-Clty Counoll of Caf1Qn. Calif. (Feb. 16) 

~~~~~~~n~:t:fc~:m~~tf~ ~~~ ' I~g! Commluion (Mar. 12) 
~:~ g~~~:: ~: ~~~~~od~~~c~~) Canf. (Mar. 18) 
~MarJn County Human RI,hts Commission (Mar. tD) 
59--Clty Councl1 of Chlcalo (Mar. %5) 

:t~a~1~1~~n1~u(~IIw.~a~oa~~ So~PSr:J ! ~t,~~arA~~ 2) 

~~%,;~ur\~! S ?l~ ) Tcrf;nH~,;:~ilR!~flrin~) Commission (April 18) 
G4-Clty Council nf ComDton, CaUf. (Apr iJ 21) 

~~:; a l~ a ~~:; ~~:~tul~a~:.rrMo~ of SupervlJora (April 28) 

PUBLIC OFFICIALS 
t-Gov. Calvin Rampton, Utah (Dec.) 

2-Cov. Ronald Reagan. CaUl. (Ian. 31. 1970) 
3-Arthur J. Goldberg (Mar. 10) 
4-Earl Warren (Mar . 18) 
5-Lt. Gov. Paul Simon, Wlnols (Mar. 9) 

PUBLIO MEDIA 

~=~~~: ~ca~~n~rs'c~ ~~;:~I~~P~Way) 
:=g::~~::l: ~ :sn ~~U~~ ~ J~~~r~~~~lo Bee (May) 
5-Edltor la1. Palo Alto Times (May) 
6-Edltorlal, San Francisco East· West (May) 
7-Edltor ial. The Nation (June) 
8-EdJtorial, California Fanner-Consumer BuUet1D (June) 
~Edllo"l a l , KGO-TV. San Francisco (May) 

l~~:~~~ J~ /~~In \~rt~~~e~l~ ~aA~~~a~:~u~U~ l~W) 
~:=~:~~:1 : ~g~ f ~~~~ t a ~~er~I: : ~(~U~~~.) 
14-Editorlat. The Denver Post (Sept.) 
IS-FAllorlal. KPIX·TV. San Francfsco (Sept) 
16-F.A.ltorial . SeAttle Post·lntelll,encer (Sept.) 
17-Columnlst (Herb J\obfnsonl : Seattle Times (Oct.) 
IS-Editorial : Seattle Times (Oct.) 
19-"F..cIttorial : Washington Post (Oct.) 
~Edltorlal: Honolulu Star·BuJletin (Oct.) 
21-YAftorl:tl : San Francisco Chronicle (Dec. 5) 
22-News Comment· Monterey P e nin~la Herald (Oct. 23) 
23-Edltorlal: Minneapolis. Tribune IDec 5) 
'4-Ftlftorlal ' 1..0'1 An B ~l es TilT''''s IDee. U) 

~~ ; i~~ : ~ ; ~~i ~ ~Jo~~~ ~g : ~ : ~ ~ 
27-Edllorlal: Washln(lon Post IDec. 8) 
28-Edltorlal : Chicago Sun .. Tlm ~ IDec. 8) 
2$-Edltorlal : Chicago Dal1y Ne~ (Dee. 9) 

3O--Columnlsts (Evans-Novak) : PubU ' hen~Han Syndicate (Dee. 'f) 
31-Columnlst f Jack Mabley) : Chicago Today (Dee. 10) 
32-Edltorial: Seattle P ost ~lnt e 11lltcn c er ID~e . U) 
33-Edltorlal: The Arizona Reoublle (Df"C. 15) 
34-Fditorlal : Honolulu Star-Bulletin (Dec. 15) 
3S-F.dUor lal : Honolulu Adverti !'=er (Dec. 27) 
3S-Editorial : Dayton Journal Herald (Dec. 5) 
31-F..dltorfal: San Jose Meroury (Dec. 5) 
38-Columnist IWaJt Woodward) ; Seattle Times (D~. " 
39-Editorlal: Riverside (CaIlU Pre ~ -EnterprJs.e (Dee. T) 
4O--Columnlst (Augustus Ha.wklnsl: Los AnRetes Sentinel (Dec. 11) 
41-Y.dltorlal: Wlscnnsln State 10urnal. Madison (Dee. 31) 
42-Edttorlal : Sp ~ tUe . TJmes (Jan. 4. 1970) 
43-ColumnLqt fDlck Tracv): San Gabriel Valley Tribune (Jan. 18) 
44-Fdltorlal: New York Times (Nov. ) 
4S-Edllorlal : Mlnne ltDOlI!'I Trlbune (Dec.) 
46-Cnmmentarv : f . F . Sfnne's Weekly (Jan. 12) 
41-T.dltonal : CI"ve1and Platn Dealer (Feb. 16) 

~:::g~l~~~1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ ~ ~ ! ~ ) ~ a rva~~~:[:n ~r::n~ ~~~ (~~'lj~ 
SO-C() lumnlst (Royce "Arler ): S:m Francisco Chronicle (Mar. 17) 
51-"Edltorlal : Watsonville R~ «lst e f ·Paj a roanlan (Mar. 17) 
5?.-F.dltorlal : Denver PO'lt IMar. 22) 
51-F.dltorfal : St. ~u ls Pnst-Ofspatch (Mar . 26) 
54-Edltorlal : The S~ntlnel . Chlcaco (Mar. 12) 

~~~~~~ ~ ~le~A~~hli.~~~~n w~~~at~t:l'. (r7'r· 1870) 
57-EditOrial : PIIlJn Alto Times Utiar. 301. 
~EdJtorlal : K'I'VU, Oakland (May 11) 

NOTrCE ~ This usUnr or supportln.: orlaniutlonl ud edl. 
torials may be only a putJaJ list. If YOU Irnow of other orRnl
%lttons and edItorials. and as more support " developed, plea •• 

~t~u~ , d l~$~dp:;:I~I~! ~:. , r~ s e(lrl;::~~ . 0Ca~~~H:OI~Y to: Ray 

ALLEN SALES CO. 
Open To The Public-Complete Line of Furnjshlng. 

tor Hotels - Motels . Apartments _ Homes 
Furniture - Appliances - Carpeting 

13910 S. Western Ave" Gardena 331-8285 

Arcade Hearing 
Aid Center WEIDMAN 

Weld~ & !lfanutacl1lrtq 
Custom-Made HearIng Aids 

Service - Repairs Saddle Tanka For Campen 
Home AppOintments All Steel Construction 

542 S. Broadway 624-8355 8312 K.teU, m-_ 
Los Angeles, Calli. Btanton, C&1If, 

Ann's Flowers 
Serving Buena Park Area 

Since 1948 
FLOWERS BY PHOm: 

los Angeles Drywall 
DRY WALL CONTRACTORS 

COMMERCIAL - INDUSTRIAL 

What remains todl>Y of the 
camp site is almost nonexist~ 
ent, and the sight of this bar
ren land gives one a feeling of 
emptiness, that something 
large was here before and 
now it is gone like the scanly 
remains of the gigantic rep
tiles which roamed this earth 
millions of years ago. There 
are no more barracks which 
housed thousands ot evacuees. 
Most of the barracks were 
sold to local farmers to be 
used as barns and tool sheds, 
and the rest were torn down 
after the war. 

know about. He dId not ela- shlura; Chicago-Mrs. J ean Saka. 
borate on the subject and we moto. 

politely did not ask. K~~r~;ea:::C\~al~o~~D~. It Y~ r ~ Oc 

Conttoued from Front Pare 

has contributed most to the 
strength and growth of the 
Japanese American Citizens 
League during this biennium". 

Attorney Henry Taketa of 
Sacramento, who h as intimate 
!mowledge of the Wak amatsu 
Colon y at Gold Hill, has 
served in JACL in various 
capaci ties relative to activ ities 
at the State Capitol. 

Buena Park, Callf. 1152 Beach BIY4. 521.1383 
Buena Park, CaW. 

llZS Torrance :SZ ... 73. 

Bul the military barracks 
stlU stand today. Many of 
the military barracks h a v e 
been rebuilt into private 
housing, and the land on 
which they stand is now pri
vately owned. The military 
area which is now called the 

We actua~Jy met Mr. H. R. Nagamatsu; Chtcago-A 11 c e 
while searchmg for some un ~ Ozawa. 

marked graves whi~h s0!1'e T~:fm.;e~~~pTe'7 h~lcfi:!.:~t'[~ 
people in Newell saId eXist· Hanson. George Towat..: East Los 
ed. Angeles-Torno Ogita. Robert M. 

Mr. H. who lived with his Takasugl: Philadelphia-Dr. MI-
grand father at that time re- ~:rde~:ke~:jley~~!r d § ~ k i-: ~; 
membered a large mound low. 

Brie! Profiles 

Long-Beach-Harbor JACLer 
Dr. David Miura, chairman of 
the President's Ad Hoc Com
mittee on Ethnic Concerns, 
h as promoted gut-level un
derstanding within the organi
zation of all racial minorities. 

James Murakami of Sono
ma County chaired the Waka
tnatsu Colony Centennial cele
bration this past year, which 
Included the placement of a 
state historical marker at Gold 
Hill and presentation of spe
cial medallions to Issei ove r 
age 80 and the oldest Nisei on 
the Mainland. 

Dr. Roy Nishikawa, former 
n ational president, is chair
man of the JACL student aid 
p roject and So. Calif. JACL 
Ollice advisory committee. 
The project, now in its second 
year, aims to assist students 
In need with potential to suc
ceed. 

Tille n Repeal Co-Chalrmen 

CitizenshIp Award 

Dr. Tom Taketa has long 
promoled communily you t h 
programs and has been instru
mental in devising the Inaga
Id Chapter Citizenship Award 
program becoming effective 
this year . 

Henry Tanaka of Cleveland 
served as Midwes t District 
governor and is chairman of 
t he J ACL Ad Hoc Committee 
on Uniform Dues. 

Dr. Yoshiye Togasaki is .lal
wart and an inspiration of her 
Contra Costa chapter and this 
past year was recgonized for 
her community activities in 
the area of public health. 

Raymond Uno is national 
JACL's coordinator of civil 
r ights, baving visited district 
councils and chapters to stl· 
mulate local civil rigbts pro
grams. 

The announcement is ex-

Elva May School 
of Floral Design 
International Reputation 

Expert Training 

1500 W. Commonwealth 

Fullerton, Calli. 525-84" 

(Pol's) 
Stride Bootery 

Ex~r!1~e~esi:UB~rahs¥n: 
DO~~~tu~s;.~f::sona 

Plge~~0~~~1h~e:t~a~rihfr;lInta 
2024 E_ Lto.oln Ave., 835-05Z1 

Anaheim, Callf_ 

pected to be made during the 
President's R e cog nit ion Coast Music 
Luncheon, Friday, July 17, at Orance County'. COmplete 

Westwood 
Office Supply 

MARTENET HARDWARE 
Servin, Anaheim Area 

for over 15 years 

W W. Lincoln $35-2303 
Anaheim, caUr. 

HOME SILK SHOP 
12041 HARBOR BLVD. 

GARDEN GROVE. CALIF. 

&37-1270 

Hickson & Newell 
Wrecking Yard 

Torranee, Calli. 

KEENE'S 
Kontinental Kanin. 

KA TEL LA AUTOMOTM 
Spec:I,II:In, In 

EJectrlcal AutomoUve Work 
11411 Kalllla Ave, In .. ,. 

ll&Dton, Calli. 

Grove Vacuum 
SPECIAUZING IN 

Klrby - Hoover Eureka 

UOiI Centary Blvd. flI..lUl 
G&lden, Grove, CaUl. 

FOSTER'S 
FREEZE Raymond Okamura and Edi. 

,on Uno, though nominated 
5eparalely, co-chair the JACL 
Ad Hoc Committee to Repeal 
the Emergency Detention Act 
-which began at the chapter 
level in 1968 and now involv
ing not only JACL nationally 
but other interested organiza
tions, medias and individuals. 

the Palmer House, Chicago. Sheet r:'.;:.~c _S~enll 

Prevlolll Wlnnen lUI Newport BIYd. HZ-lUI 31l~1~~-:':'ilt· · Paid (or iJ't'fW 1183 _ 13tb SI. 4Z4.8.a 
Pan recipients of the JA- Colla ar .... C&1If. 8&D~ ADa. C&1If. Imperial Beacb, Calif. 

FIFTH AN'NUAL- Progresslve Westside 
J ACL ~l1tcers (or 1970. officially !nslalled 
durin th< PSWDC first quarter._ session 
Feb. I~ al Pickwick Recreation Ce .Ier, an 
(from lett, seated-Alan Okazaki, treas.; 
Rocer Shimizu, pres.; YO&h Fukumoto, new. 

leller eo.editor; b ack-Dr. Robert Shimasaki , 
memb.. Bonnie N Shimasaki. pub.' :'.!ichl 
Obno. newslet: _. co-editor; Lot e Fu
gita, sec; Earl Tel aoka, program. Not in 
the photo is Frank T. Miyake, del. 

I 

Dr. Kiyoshi Sonoda of West 
Los Angeles JACL is PSWDC 
hum a n relations committee 
cbairman and involved 

C~err~e~i!~::,'~na~n. ___________ _ 

.~: ~c : r;~: ~;~~ff ~ ;- Creative Nunery Center FULLERTON GARDEN 
bo~~'i:lc ~ J~ j~~n~~I~~; , FEED SUPPLY 
ty. In~I!~~ ~~: ~~~tl':- All reed SuPpU .. 

1982--J'oe Kadowale! (Cleveland) . J'u.ll and Hall Da7 Can 87 the Pound or a Truck Lo~d 
L 1814-Fr, Clemenl (Downtowa Aiel 2 _ 5 Carden Tooll &. SUPpllH 
~BW Marutanl (Phlladel. IOZ BeU Aye. _WI , .. W_ w_ IU-ZZU 

P~TUaI1l Xuho~ (SeaWa). ,_....;B;;.gn;;;;;tIp;:""";.;..;~_..;.;. ... ;;...;c:aur...;.. __ , hlIarIa" C&1If. 

TOM FORTUNE 
CHEVRON DEAt.Za 

rm w. II&U Rd. 1ft.,. _ .. calif. 



Checkmate Ron WakabaYashi 
1II111111111111IUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 

More Hosokawa book reviews "'wtlt&b"'~ 
u thIDa iIIrud O\l~ bQlIII:r, 
WU to-be the tumID8 IioInI 
In the llvet of thousanda of 
Japanese and wu to shape. bI.Itor7: tile 4G4~ lIboren for American IndU1tr7 rna. In 1841. to Tadaatlu IIla- brilhter future for them In =aL. Team 

Quiet acceptance to ri:i~la~~p~a:;r~~w ~U:~u1et 
American (together with a Cha.m~ 
ber ot Commerce ... Uke trIbute to 
the Japanese American CIt~ens 

~81\1e-Hosokawa mJlht at leut 
have had the modesty to leave 
his own name out of the Ust of 
annual J ACL awards winners) de· 
tracts substantlaUy from what 
otherwise 15 an lnterestJ.ngly-told 
and care.fuJly·ehIonlcled accounl 
of the Americans of Japanese de
scent-from the Ume theIr fAthers 

Ind Icrlcu1lure. but reJected U taudalra. an assistant to Colo- our count..,._ Europe 

b~ ~~~~ to do wllb the rado', Inspector of mlnea In On the evac:uatiODIa Hoeo- ~ed8,~S:: ~ 

'California Generation' Press-Enterprbe. 
Rlve ... ide, Calil. 
Mar. 15. 1970 

!~"~I nWewor.ldolwlarla U'et.!1!JI,!!". 1886 to Hachlro OnuId, who kawa "tela It like It ." But, But ... _ ..... _.t ... _ "_10 
~.-._ D .-........ baa 'his n a m e angllclzed to It millbt be added, he doe, _v_u ..... uuv .. 

The other day, Harry Honda 
cave me a book to read and 
.. ked me to tell him what I 
hought about it. I read most 

Dt It and returned it to him. 
I've been tricked! Harry f why 
didn't you tell me what I was 
getting Into. "Why don't you 
write something on it?" his 
6ccretary says .. fI'm sure that's 
what he wanted you to do." 

tox. but Ken 19awa had an
other girl friend. She was Ja
panese American. I don't even 
remember her name. Maybe., 
lhat·s because author Jacque
line Briskin described her as 
having a flat face and thick 
ankles. G I v e n that choice. 
Brothers, who would we pick? 

By GEORGE RINGWALD 

'!be trouble with tht. book 15 
the subtlUe. Implicit in that 
"quiet American" 15 the le.end 
of the leU·effacing Japanese Immi
grant and his Ameriean·bom aU· 
spring-the l ssel (fint generation) 
and Nisei. 

::e U;:m~~ ~er~ro:!"'ll\~ Hutchlon Obnlck, one of three well In checking his anger a' Hosokawa appean to be ~ 
demand 10 remove the Japane .. men granted a franchise to he recounts the poUtical In- Ing a apeC1Ial don to -
from the West Coast state. and SUpply gas and electricity to I!"gue leading to the execu- tlon those nOll-Japan_ who 
their actual evacuation to the Phoenix. ArIzona. in 1886. to tive order calling for the consoled and helped the Za
l':n~~~I!~tlgr th':"l~1 ;::~ ~7. the present generation 01\ Ja- ouster of only the Japanese panese In their clan of 0-

Ii."~{jn,r.~r~lai:~a~ey~on'!f~~~ ~~~ American "Who', ~:~ o:fthna~~ g=hi~ct,an~ev::! 
f~d trean~rith~ht.~Irs~t ~~: ~:i~ 

~ien~u:l h~~~w1::~ x~,: ~~ ~~e:: : 
ed In IntoUI,ence. Here Is also Th'e Wakamatau Tea and and Italy. a whole chapter to "Two An-
~f~~~{It;f ~~~;,:~rnu: l::.~~~! gry Irishmen" who t!Iured 

ter Japan and America went to 
war late in 1941. 

cuotlon. SUk Farm Colony. subject of War Yean prominenUy In winning ze-
Part three h .. to do with the a recent "Death Valley Day," Unlike those who are "au- lea .. for the Japaneae from They were the Orient', "good 

m~frUS'iag: .. ~~rl~he~h~~''f~ 
came fo be put behind Amerlca'a 
barbed-wire concentTation campI 
of World War U theywenl as quiet
ly 8S they had earlier submitted 
to racial discrimination In both the 
socIa l and economic fabric of 
Amerlc:a. Today, 2S years alter 
the scan of their Manzanars and 
Pollons and Tule Lake.. after 

'Belt or Any' 

o~t;:a~r~rg~~~~:nfs gl ~~ 
flcular 1nterest. It Is the besf of 
any so far, and it Is a chronJcl-

~~Ie:o~w~:::ilo~e ~~Pt, g:: TV show. I. also cited u a tomatically American." the U. S. _, t y 1 e d concentrallnJl 
Japanese ~erlcan.sh the openln, Japanese first. Japanese were asked to prove camps and making pcIIIihIe 
~t~~~~~I~~au~ :nd~~' pi~~ Just as one cannot slough their loyalty. Which they did. their eventual return to the 

I dldn·t like the book. Prob
ably because Ken 19awa made 
me teei inadequate. and his 
Japanese American girl friend 
made me take a hard look at 
the Japanese American girls 
around here. I think, too that 
Ken and I and the rest at the 
brothers are still looking at 
our Sisters and feeling down 
about flat faces. et al.. and 
truck ankles. Maybe. we think 
that we need a white girl to 
get our manhood back be
cause we can't really get it on 
with a Sister. 

sant situation. oU slavery In writiing the hls- At home. they complied with West coast. 
Mr. Bosokawa Is both obloctlve tory ot the black people. H<>- government orden and qulet- After all b said. "NIsei: The 

I'm going to write about it 
In my column. I have 10 do 
that anyway. I'll just save the 
one I had for next week. . . ~tuYth~;en!I~\~ld~tforth~h~e~~~ 

~d~~ ~e r:~I~j:~ t~at~ ~Pc~ 
and cUd happen here. 

re~:~~W~e1s hi!r!~~tgen1a10~ 
DeWitt, tn charge of the West .. 
em Defense Command at the Orne 
has lived to be a symbol of bl ... 
cotry with his infamous "A J ap's 

:n:Ob~~bhc~l~~~~n~~~en~~ h~~~: sakawa puts the mass evacu- ly went to so~alled relocation Quiet Americans" II the stor7 
rnarl<a are sentimental: some try atlon of all Japanese on the cente ... leaving behind a life- of the awesome strength of 
to portray a good Image for the West Coast during World War time of belonging, and mem- American Ideals. And the Ja
;~~~. IJ;·th~P~P~~"~ ~e~~ II In proper perspective. A oriea. Abroad, they left an In- panese American, are llv-

th generous portion ot the hook deUble imprint on military Ing testimony. 
The book has just come out. part. fit well tnto President Nix

on's "silent majority," deploring 
the excesses of radteaIJISTn by 
those who have known their Bir
mlnghams and their Newarks and 
their Watues, and joining the call 
for "law and order." 

~~~ C~~ft~rcSal~ra? ~~~Jat1o: :::==::..:::..:.:::.=.:.:.....:.:....:.::.::......::.....-----....:.-------=---=-----=-------
ot the NiseI. It's titled "California Genera~ 

ticn" and I understand that 
it·s gOing 10 be made inlo a 
movie by Columbia Pictures. 
Now that I read most of the 
book. I'll probably go see the 
movie. Especial1y, since, as the 
advertisement reads, it is the 
"first major novel with a Ja· 
panese-American hero. (I note 
the use of a hyphen.) To be 
honest, I'll probably go see 
the movie because Ken 19awa, 
fictional Japanese - American 
hero, spends a couple of chap
ters in a prone position with 
L eigh Sutherland. Leigh Suth
erland is a soc i a I register 
wlUte girl who is a fox (Ni
sei translation for fox is not 
Field Operations Expediter. 
B rother Warren Furutani is a 
different kind of fox. A fox 
is someone who is very attrac
tive. End ot translation.) 

Hosokawa, who Is hlmselt a 
Nisei and who is associate editor 
ot the Denver Post pays this 
characteristic one·sentence men· 
Hon: "Looking on the extremes 
of apathy and militancy among 
Negroes and Hispanos. some Nisei 
from the comfort of their upper 
middle class homes have been led 
to ask: 'Why can·t they pull 
themselves up by their own boot
straps the way we dld?'" 

~aJafs· al'~' ~:r~~' ~u~~ri :o~~i 
f::JI~r' h~~ h gn po~debt~h~a:,a~~ :~ 
cuatlon ot t~e J8pane s e~Am e rl
cans in CallfornJa. saylng. "An 
American citizen. alter aU, Is an 
AmerJcan citizen ..• And whUe 

Accurate lnterpretattoD.J 

.c~~are~eW!et:ttt~~~~t ~v~lr: 
dUlerence of opinion among 
Americans, Nisei or otherwise. as 

~n:h;:h~~Jh:cg~fea~:~e ~~~t 

Tagawa's 'Antoku lenno' 

Read the book, Ii you like. 

~flk a~e ~a~ w~~~ ~~e l~ s~ ~' Y8t 
out of the loyal and lock them 

UPB~t n:~~~~~eratlon couldn't 
stand against the Ude 01 hysteria 
and racIsm. much of It Jsenerated 

Such a drastic action would pro
bably be resisted in a similar crl .. 
sis today. 

A1s &0 often happe.lUI. the older 
the Urnes. the easier to interpret: 
the closer to the modem. the 
more complex. In the 1ast chap· 
ter the author Jlsts a number 

By JOE OYAMA 

New York 

Mirror of te1L virtu", 
Seven yean 

MANHATTAN 
ECHOES 

tlal extension to her diminu
tive body. and her finely 
molded head is set with aeulpo 
tural perfection on a 'lender 
neck. a ballerina neck." 

There's sometlUng for every
body. There's a student activ
ist, a couple ot toxes. uptight 
parents, a homosexual, inter
racial marriage, a couple of 
abortions. lots of bedroom 
stuff and. of course, pot, grass, 
tea. Don·t try and count the 
conflicts in the book. There 
are too many. 

On Book Subtitle 

evYdn:ri~~te~fs ~~ke ~ ~:~!~ 
that Hosokawa hlmself would feel 
more comfortable In that group 
and that it he didn 't SUllest the 
subtitle of his book himself he 
certainly dldn·t object to It. 

~m~~~W~n~ ~~~~re: ·~!id 
'em uP. pack 'em off and give 
'em the Inside room In the bad
lands ... Persona lly. I hate the 
Japanese. And that ROes for aU 
of them." Westbrook Peglet: : "The 
J apanese in CallfornJa should be 
under guard to the last man and 
women rIght now and to hell 
with habeas corpus until the dan
ger Is over." 

~!~Pl:d~ st~~~et. mb8t!\1ntlbe·y ~~; 
also honored because of their ler ... 
vIce to the Japanese and the 
JACL. Dr. S. I . Hayakawa. now 
president ot San Francisco State 
College and a noted authority 
in the field of semantics. hu 
not been honored by the J ACL, 
partly because he has not always 
favored Japanese-only groups. 

One sea at Da~ra 
A thomand karm<u shattered 
BII the arrow of war 
Slight of honor 
And red silk 
Drifting softlll dotD1L 

danse' (as the French named 
LaFontalne. the first balleri· 
na In IUstory. nearly 300 years 
ago) prove, worthy of the 
crown, it is an occasion." 

Her technique? " .•. Impec
cable. 

" ... DetaUs? Among them. 
superb aplomb. that abillty to 
baiance breathtakingly yet ef
fortlessly on pointe; bourreel 
that glide Instead of jounce: 
a good jump; and the facillty 
to spin like a top without 
making It look like a trick." 

Leigh Sutherland may be a 

Excuse me, Harry, I can't 
go on wilh this any longer. 
I just saw some Sislers walk 
by. They were foxy. It·, nice 
to be home. 

BOOK REVIEW: Allan Beekman 

For example. he writes about 
the achtevements of one Issei who 
came back from his wartIme "Re
location Center" to go into a suc
ccsslon of profitable busI ness ven· 
tures. and he quotes the Issei as 

Walter Lippmann was among 
those uTRlng evacuation and so 
was Earl Warren. then call(ornla's 
Attorney General. 

For the R.ecor4 
saying. " Only In Amulca can For the record, evacuation was 

~~~d ~a~k.,!l comeback just by ~~~~~ th:t aar~~~~ tri~ :i~b~Y 
And author Hosoltawa adds: "It comes up against the fact that 

is a sentiment many NiseI would thousands of Germans and thou
echo. Given a chance to prove sands of Italians were not eva. 
their capablllUes after their hu- cuated, a lthough we were at war 

Hosokawa's book is weakest In 
the relationship of religion and 
the Japanese. The last thirty 
yean are almost neglected. He 
.110 displays lOme naivete in 
wondering why Christians do not 
Jive up to their principles I Wbat 
ever h1!tory ot religion there is 
In the book appears largely in 
the chapter entitled, Wretches. 
Rascals and Churches. 

To grace another kingdom 
Place of a million Helke fac", 
Undersea. 

This poem aptly describes 
"Antoku Tenno," an elegy 
composed by a young Sansei 
composer from ClUcago. Rick 
Tagawa. The poem was com
posed by a triend ot Tagawa·s. 
James R. Bechtel. a poet-tllm
maker. 

Welcoming a prima from 
Japan (although we knew 
that ballet was quite exten
sive the r e) subconsciously 
goes against all ot our stereo
types about the Japanese. Pav. 
lova tram Russia. yes; LlIlIan 
Markova from England. yes; 
and many others from Europe, 
but a prima from Japan. 

The audience? Interestingly 
was tilled with dancers "who 
had heard rumo... of so~ 
thing special" at the Kauf_ 
man Concert Hall of the 92nd 
Street YM-YWHA. 

'Nisei' Full of Contradictions 
• • • 

NISEI. THE QUIET AMER- mar Republic in the I ate 

t;'A~~l J!':ak~~~~: '~11lr a:e: fd:~ twenties. 
row and Co., Inc., 522 pages, Jews in German1 
$10.95. 

This book limped Into print 
with a title rife with contra
dictory meanings. According 
t o lhe author's own. etymol<>
gically correct, definition, "Ni
seP' means "second genera
tion." But though the term 
logically applies to offspring 
of inunigrants from any coun
try. he restricts its application 
to offspring of immigrants 
from Japan. 

Though the title indicates 
the book is about a single 
generation, miscalled a people, 
a reading shows the author 
has something else In mind. 
H e neatly divides the immi
grants and their descendants 
into two groups, Issei and 
Nisei. and writes about both. 
He has an inclusive term for 
the two groups: Japanese. 
This is no semantic sUp; the 
Nisei are so Japanese they 
have lfJapanese bloodll and 
"Japanese !aces!' 

Their ancestral tongue is 
e qua II y unasslmllable. Al
though almost all English 
words are derived from other 
languages. it appears English 
is impervious to words of Ja
panese origin: " IsseP' and "Ni-
6eiH always appear in italics. 

After Pearl Harbor 

The contradictions in the 
title foreshadow contradic
tions in the text. The author 
says that two months and 12 
days after the attack on Pearl 
Harbor "the Japanese had 
ventured no further to the 
east after the strike that had 
l aunched the war"; at the 
same time he talks of efforts 
to evacuate the Japanese from 
the West Coast of America. 

The Jews. and those who 
might be alleged to be J ews, 
had pertormed valiantly In 
World War I. This one per 
cent of the German popula
tion had given its country 29 
per cent ot its Nobel laureates. 
Happy and secure. they may 
have seen no hann in encour
aging the popular misconcep
tions of themselves. Perhaps 
some spoke and wrote of their 
uJewish blood" and uJewish 
faces." 

But in the wings lurked 
Adolph Hitler. an ignorant 
man who accepted such racist 
nonsense at face value. And 
because he was a demonic 
genius, he was soon able to 
bring their fool's paradise 
tumbllng about their ears. 

Hitl er', beliefs and methods 
cast their influences even on 
America; the American au
thorities employed them in 
incarcerating the Nikkei. For 
as long as there are DeWitts 
and Hosokawas to identity the 
Nikkei as Japanese, there will 
be many in this nationalistic, 
xenophobic world ready to be
lieve and act upon the claim. 

Performing Arts series 
Walker/WeatherlUll has Is

sued Its first book ot "The 
Performing Arts of Japan" 
series with Tsuruo Ando's 
spectacular BUNRAKU: THE 
PUPPET THEATER ($4.95). 
Profusely illustrated. s 0 m e 
plates in color. the behind
the-scene display. history and 
technique of Japanese pup
petry make the book the next 
best thing to an actual per
formance with the shamisen 
twanging in the background. 

Forthcoming books In the 
series include Kabuki, Buyo 
(the classical dance) . Noh. 
and Gagaku (court music and 
dance)-each similarly priced 
and informative with hun
dreds of photographs.-H.H. 

For the Young Reader 

~':t:~~e~' ~!,I~~~f~ekJ;r de';: with their countries. too. 
onstrated their mettle. They And It was mainly on t hat 
worked hard. perhaps just a little grounds that Ute evacuation was 
harder than the next fellow, be· ~~~I~\~n ~n a D ~~~ ~~ p~;«: Court 

~~~:. ~~1 th~ad n~frno~~n~a~~ One of the three Justices who 
back but mover swiftly ahead." dldn't buy that argument was 

B t A I Sa t A ra~~ Mn~~~l ' ;fh ':no~~~~d a~~:~ 
ican

u 
t~e~s tit~tO-he x~s ~~'pr~::': Pearl Harbor before the last of 

what he comes by birth or that those "dangerous" and "subver· 
he has to "demonstrate his met· slve" aUens and citizens was eva· 
tte," and many non-An glo ~S axo n cuated. and that while they were 
type Americans have wondered still free, not one person of Ja
why they should be reluated to panese ancestry was accused or 
this second-class citizenship. 1n- convicted of espionage or sabo· 
deed , they rebel because of It. tage alter Pearl Harbor. 

ARaln, H050kawa cites the case " I dissent-. therefore'" said Jus-

r~4ta~lasHa:rle~eda ::~S3~nrh~J~ H~~ ~U~~fsm· .. f~~18~~I~~f~:: 

fnre~d~teld: SK~~~w~~~;mtoCoc~~: ~elvOee.nr ~lans~oyuorj~d;ttemlo:bcnr?aett;c.rtwny.W yh~o~ :1 
up against the righteous wrath of Ie 
the American Legion. Haglya was life . It Is unattractive In any set~ 
the:n spirited out of town bv unt- tlng but It Is utterly revolting 
versltv officials for a week-"as among a free people who have 
though he were a black S\l.SJ)ected embraced the principle set forth 
of rape .. . . " Hosokawa writes. In the Constitution of the Unlte:d 
(l am reminded of that classic Slates." 
comment by a Jewish woman I And another dlS!enting Justice , 
knew once: lamenting the perse.. Robert Jackson, noted that by ra
cutlon of the Jews. she said. "My Uonalizlng the mlUtary evacuation 
God. you'd think we were order, the Supreme Court "for aU 
black ''') time has validated the principle 

Hosokawa goes on to relate. or racial discrimination In crlml-

~~~:~ :~tu~~or~a::,~~~ ~~~;~~~ nal procedure and of tnnsplant. 

ab le levels. Kaglya was brou~ht 1n§u~~:rfi:ck~~~zes~~ded. "The 

~:~~. o~~Ot;~d tOre~~~ hr~s st~~: f :~~~~ l :e!~~~ ~~y a~:Tu~~~~n~ 
les." The postscript Is even more ot any authority that can bring 

ro~~~dl~!~or R:;Sl~~SO:;ta~I~~~oJ~ ~~~~d n:el}aUSJble claim of an 
1st Church in Dcnver and not loQ,g Those are the chU1lng words 
ago, Hosokawa proudly relates. that make a mockery ot author 
he "served a term as chaplain of Hosokawa's cause of "accef:>tance" 
the Colorado distrIct of the Amer.. and "quiet cooperation," and that 
tcan LegIon." should gIve us all pause. 

It is one thing to tum the 
cheek; tt Is quite another to come 
back, say. from a TrebUnka and 
slng bymns for the Nazis. 

"Acceptance' Theme 

But "acceptance" Is the very 
basis of Rosokawa 's theme. 

He write! that the West Coast 
attitude toward Japanese and Ja
panese Americans after Dec. 7. 
194I-whlch , fTOm a combination 
of wartJme hysteria and talent 
racism. sent more than 100000 
Issei and Nisei to inland War Re
location Centers-would not be 
changed by one Supreme Court 
decision In 1944. which found that 
loyal Nisei could not be kept from 

~:~~~~nty tOt h~he~~a:oR:foc:N~~ 
Authority. 

"Acceptance would come slow: .. 
ly," says Hosokawa. "It would 
come as lhe enormltv of the NI· 
sel's wartime sacrifices became 
understood ... It would come sa 
the slgnUicance of theIr quiet 

~:eJ:t1~~d~!roo~~e a~ovfaTe~e ~; 
their battlefield heroism be:came 
part of the American leund." 

(That last part reminds me ot 
the time twa! wrltlnll many 

~:t::n a:i th~ ~~d~s~~e a a~r:etrs~ ~: 

• • • 
Reviewer George Rlng-wald hu 

been ,onc from RIverside for 
close to one year and Is now 
the Tokyo correspondent for 
Business Week. His reportln, of 
the pIIcht of the Palm Sprin, 
lndlans and their conservator .. 
ships won the Riverside Press· 
Enterprise the Pulltzer prize in 
1968. 

Should be read 
Christian Advocate 
NashvUle, Tenn. 
April 16. 1970 

By Rev. Victor Fujlu 

This book should be read by 
aU Americans. In this time of 
polarl.z.atlon between races. gene~ 
ratloru, rich and poor. it will help 
us to see what America Is. what 
mistakes she can make. and how 
some Americans are trying to ad
just. 

"Nlnl: The QuJet Americans" 
reveals a great deal of research 
and provides fascInating reading. 
No work is so complete tn Its 
hIstory o( the Japanese In this 
country; It Is a definitive study. 
But Is also readable and moves 
along. for the most part, In good 
logical sequence. 

Some Questions 

LttUe menUon 11 made of the 
Sansei, the third generation. but 
maybe a later work wUl treat 
that. One also wonders if a B.a .. 
waUan Nisei, rather than a maln-

~~~~~se~o~aed :tf~~~ t~!U~i:~i 
emphases would have been made. 
The most prominent technical dll .. 
culty Involved the use of about 
a dozen names as authorJUes. but 
we are given inadequate back
Il'ound information about them. 
A~ lmportant as the book Is, 

how many people will actually 
read It? The cost ($10 .95) is con-

aJUri~~ied ge ot the Japanese in 
the U.S. is Umited In some areas. 

:e~~~~; el~ea~~e&~~ ~~I~ t~t 
r.~~ ~1a~r:nsgj~s Uc~A~~u~~tes. 

The Nisei adjustment has come 
about through a steady relIance 
on Puritan virtues tn a climate 
now fairly favorable to Japan 
and the Japanese. There are some 
Ilgns that the Sansei react to pre-

~:~ c1ea ~~~e c~g~:rn'!~o~~ ~~ 
Nisei to tight for civil rJghts of 
aU minorities. finallY, a blbUo· 
graphy would enhance the book. 

Minority that could 
Sealtle Post IntellIgencer 
April 19. 1970 

• • 
By Budd Fakel 

"Some ot my best friend. 
are Japanese." 

And even if they are only 
casual acquaintances, you'll 
surely find them interesting 
after reading William Hoso
kawa's "Nisei: The Qulet 
Americans." 

Most people tend to trunk 
of history books in terms ot 
dull drab and stuffy reading. 
Hosokawa's is not one ot 
them. 

As the tiUe Indicates. it I. 
the story ot how one minority 
-In this case, the Japanese-
overcame the seemingly im
possible and made it possible. 
That is. their acceptance into 
the mainstream of our way ot 
llie after years ot prejudice 
and discrimination. 

In his book. Hosokawa ot
fers bundles ot information. 
each chapter neatly tied t<>
gether in a meaningful man
ner for easy reading. 

It "incorporates i mag e. 
from 'Dan-n<>-ura' chapter of 
Helke Monogatarl.' T1Us me
dieval war epic records. In 
part. the suicide ot the sev
en-year-old emperor and his 
mother who jumped from 
their ship Into the sea. It had 
become clear that their side 
had no hope of winning the 
sea battle at the bay of Dan
Do--ura J a sea battle which 
crushed the Heike and cul
minated years of warfare." 

These are words by Rick 
Tagawa, who wrote the score 
for the "Antoku" during his 
first year at the JuJlIard 
School ot Music now In Lin
coln Center. Tagawa studied 
music at Northwestern Univ
ersity. and became Interested 
in the music ot Elliott Carter 
and Luciano Berlo and decid
ed to come to JuJlIard to 
study with them. 

A most promising young 
man. Rick is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Tagawa ot CIU
cago. His mother'. malden 
name was Nancy Nomura 
(Los Angeles) and she used 
to write poetry under the 
pen-name ot Nancie Dazai In 
the English sections at the 
West Coast vernaculars. pre
World War II. 

The "Antoku Tenno" w.. 
premiered recently hy the Jul
liard Repertory Orchestra. 
conducted by a young man ot 
26. Dennis Russell Davies. 

We were privileged to have 
been a part of this most ap
preciative audience. 

Prima from Japan 
For a community more in

terested In the late.t business 
gossip. the news about Yoko 
Mcmshlta comes as a breath 
of tresh alr. 

In the IIWorld ot Dance," 
Walter Terry In a recent issue 
ot the Saturday Review. 
writes, "Ballerina I It is a 
magical term. It ls a desig
nation for a very special crea
ture. There are never many 
ot them In the world at a 
given time. although there are 
lots ot lovely female dancers. 
So when a new 'reine de la 

*---
Brotherhood Fund 

What about Yoko Morishi
ta·s physical proportions? 

She "is of exquisite propor
tions ... 

"The ballerina is tiny. but 
her slender legs. a. beautltul 
a. those ot Fonteyo. Tallchiet. 
or the legendary DanlJova. ca
ress the space about her in 
adagio or. in brio actions. stab 
out like tin y rapiers. Her 
arms also give length and spa-

"They were tota1ly con
vinced that they were In the 
presence ot II new ItAr, II new 
ballerin4.· ----
Snake RiYer Canyon 

At one point, the Snake 
River In Idaho runs throup 
canyon deeper than the Grand 
Canyon In ArIzona. 

CHICAGO CONVENTION: July 17 (Friday) 

A Hair-Y Convention 
CHICAGO Conve1Ltlnon: n .•• 
CHICAGO - On tap for the 
lucky JACL couventioneers In 
ClUcago '70 is a very special 
happening on Friday. July 17 
_itts ·'HAm"! You baven't 
really seen "HAIR" till you've 
seen a performance by the 
famous Chicago Company. so 
reserve the date and assure 
yourself at a place in the 
Age ot Aquarius. 

Tickets will be on a first 
come. first-served basis as 
there are only 100 tickets at 
$10 each avallable In prime 
first noor and first baicony 
sections ot ClUcago's Shuhert 
Theatre. 

The Nation'. Number One 
Host City has so much to ot
fer that the Conventiou Board 
has gone out at Its way to 
leave as much free time as 

possible for delegates to en. 
joy our clty. Boosters can 
tour "Big John." the famollt 
IOO-story John Hancock sky
scraper on the Avenue (M!
clUgan. that is) and drink In 
the beauty ot a Chicago sun
set while lounging on a Wen
della boat tour on Lake Mi
chigan. 

And If it's music under the 
stars you long for. join the 
outing to Highland Park'. 
heautiful Ravinia Park for a 
performance of the Ravinia 
Festival. It may be hallet, 
symphonic music, or jazz.
Sadako Tengan. Special Ev
ents Chairman. will keep you 
posted. 

But by all means. send In 
your early registration to the 
21st Biennial JACL National 
Convention In Chlcago '70! 

CALIFORNIA 
Are you our min for California? Holiday Tr,lIer LocIg .. 
International Is offering to a responsible and qualified Investor 
the opportunity to become our exclusive Regional Sales Direc· 
tor for the California marketing area. 

We have an International program to build and operate 
recreational vehicle travel parks to meet the ever increasing 
demands of a mushrooming Industry noW plagued by In
adequate facilities. 

Out.tandlng and Immediate rotum of Capital Investment. 
Total Investment .... _ ............. _ ... $100.000.00 
Required Ca.h ..................... _ ..... $ 50.000.00 
Plus good financial .tatement 

Contlct: Mr. JlY JutoYlky 
Holld,y Trall.r Lode .. In,." .. ,lon,I, Inc. 
P. O. Sox 99 
Tiburon, C.llloml, 94920 
T.tephon.: (415) 435-3883 

He censures a statement of 
Lt. Gen. John L . DeWitt who 
t estified before a Congression
al committee in 1943. in de
fense of his evacuation of the 
Nikkei, CIA J ap's a Jap. They 
are a dangerous element ... 
There is no way to determine 
their loyalty ... It makes no 
difference whether he is an 
American citizen; theoretic
ally he Is still a Japanese, and 
you can't change him ... 11 

It Is unlikely that DeWitt 
intended vituperation; he ab
breviated " Japanese" as he 
might have shortened "Yan
kee" to " Yank." But though 
Hosokawa is equally. if not 
more. insistent that lhe Nik
kei are Japanese. he labels 
DeWitt 's statement as "infam
ous." 

Yoshlko Uchida. the Alame
da-born writer at many books 
about Japan tor boys and 
girls. tells about a potter in 
Kyoto in her iatest. MAKOTO 
THE SMALLER BOY (Crow
ell. New York). The lad was 
the youngest in his famiiy. 
the smallest in his class, the 
slowest runner and always 
seemed to be on the losing 
team on field days. His bro
ther was the best ball play
er in school. He was discour
aged until he visited his 
neighbor. the very best pot
ter. who gave rum the sug
gestion in wlUch he could be 
first. 

boy ot Mexican descent who had 
been posthumously awarded the 
Medal of Honor for his heroIsm 1n 
World War n. anti of how one 
Riverside oollc:e officer went out 
of hl .. way to In(orm me of the 
youth's "pachuco" exploits be· 
fore the war.) 

Acceptance does tndeed come 
slowly-the enonnlty of the black 
man's sacrifices in 200 years of 
slavery in America ha!; been 
known. If not understood , for end· 
less generations. B'Od he has 5lt1l 
to be acceptec1. Certain ly. Quiet 
cooperation with the government 
ha~n't won It for him. 

Three Parts In Briel 

The book Is divIded into three 
&ectlons: part one "The Early 
Years" (early 1800s throulh 19-
41): part two. "The Years of Tra
van" (Dec. 7. 1941·1946): par t 
three. "The Years of FulIlllment" 
(1946 to the present). 

One source tapped was the 
archives ot the Japanese
American Research Project at 
UCLA. He also relied consid
erably on his own experiences 
as an American of Japanese 
ancestry and as a newspaper
man. Generally acknowledged 
as one ot the topfiight editors 
in the country, he today is as
sociate editor at the Denver 
Post. 

---*---
LOS ANGELES - T h r e e ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!= 

The book is well-organized. 
The author knows his subject. 
He gives us valuable. often 
firsthand . information about 
JACL. Sometimes he writes 
clearly and well. tor exampie. 
In the early portions of the 
book where he deals with Ja
pan and the Japanese immi
gration. 

Evacuation Ordeal 

But when It comes to the 
ordeal Qf the Nikkei. culml
natlng in their incarceration 
in concentration camps. his 
personal involvement seems to 
color his lhlnking and affect 
his judgment. He chronicles 
the exploits of the Nikkei sol
ders. but against the racist 
background he has painted for 
them they appear more like 
valiant mercenaries than de-
dicaled Americans. 

Unable to see the unfavor
able light in which he has cast 
them. he says, "Never again 
would their loyalty be ques
tioned." 

These are bra" e words; 
words we all want to beUeve. 
But history indicates such 01>' 
t imlsm may b. unjustified. 

Since World War II brought 
the crisis in lhe affairs ot the 
Nikkei. it should be appropri
ate to examine the author's 
conclusion by analogy \\ith 
situations le.ding to the holo
caust. For example. by com
paring it with the situation of 
the Jew'S In the ~rman Wei-

The sumi-e Illustrations by 
Akihlto Shlrakawa who stud
ied at art schools In Los Ange
les and now living in New 
York keep pace with story 
In vivid faslUon.-H.H. 

The traditional festivals and 
customs which the children of 
Korea enjoy are described in 
Audrey McKlm's JUDY AND 
THE MOONS OF KOREA 
(Tuttle: $3.50). slarting with 
the Harvest Festival in Sel>' 
lember wlUch features plne
nut cakes shaped Ilke little 
half-moons. And a day in Oc
tober is reserved for making 
kimcIU for lhe whole year . .. 

Mrs. McKim is editor ot 
children's magazines in To
ronto and a recent visit to 
Korea Inspired her latest 
book. She has written books 
about the youth in Japan and 
China as well.-H.H. 

Kinokuniya Book Store 

SAN FRANCISCO - Order 
form for nearly 200 maga
zines publisbed in Japan is 
available at the IGnokuniya 
Book Store. 1581 Webster St. 

Rosokawa notes the amblval· 
ance of the .Jaoanec;e American 
to blacks in wrlUnlit that Issei and 
Nisei wartime evacuees sent to 
Arkansas were "astonished to flnd 
they were regarded as white by 
the whites and colored by the 
bl",.ks·' 

Hosokawa writes: "The whites 
Insisted the Japanese Americans 
sit in the front of the bus, drink 
from the white man's fountain 
and use the whtte man'l Te~ 
rooms even thou~h susnecUn2 
theJr loyalty to the naUon. And 
the blacks embarrasse:d many a 
NI.o:el when they urged: 'Us 
colored folks has got to stick 
together· ... 

"Yellow Perl1' Replaced 

Outside the South. says Hosokawa 
- who appears to be glad to ut 
away from such embarrassment
"a Nisei could live as a yellow
skinned American without upset
ting too many people and he also 

~~~f{e~ It b':asa~~!pr:Jtlj:::rl~ 
white man's world." 

One of the things that made tt 
less dU'ficult after World War n. 
Hosokawa ml,ht have noted but 
didn't . was that many more blacks 
move.d out of the South Into the 
North and the West, and many 
poqr {and dark-skinned} Mexi
cans .moved with them into the 
old CaUfomla nel,hborhoods ot 
the Japanese Americans, 10 that 
WASP America had a new fear 

Eastboy worker 
OAKLAND-The InternaUon
al Institute ot the East Bay 
called tor a part-time Japa
nese-speaking social worker, 
a position made p 0 s si b I e 
through a special grant of the 
United Bay Area Crusade. ac
cording to Mary Anna Takagi. 
Oakland JACL president. In
terested parties should call 
Zoe Borkowski (451-2846) . 

Part one has to do with the 
first Japa.nese found shipwrecked 
and brought to this country; the 
open inC of Japan to the West, 
the coming ot the Issei to the 
United States, and the birth of 
the NIseI. Here Is the search tor 
tdentlty on the part oi the Is
set and Nisei. otten needed as 

From 1841 to Today 

The book traces the history 
ot the J apanese in the United 
States from the land where 
they came. And he leads the 
reader from the shipwrecked 
fisherman. Manjuro Nakaha-

Federally insured sludent loans now 

available at San Francisco JACL C.U. 
SAN FRANCISCO - The San the S.F. JACL Credit Union 
Francisco JACL Credit Union may be addressed to 540-45th 

months ot extensive cam
paigning tor the Yellow Bro
therhood Fund Drive showed 
a total of 966 donors contri
buting $22.724.50 tor an aver
age ot $23.62. as of June 15. 
But the bulk ot the contribu
tions. 905. is In the $10 and 
$15 class. according to George 
Izumi and Dr. George Matsu
ba. fund co-chairmen. 

For the week ending June 
15. there were 118 donors con
tributing a sum ot $1.285. 

(The Pacltlc Citizen regrela 
being unable to continue pub
lication of the list ot indivi
dual donors to the Yellow 
Brotherhood Fund at this time 
because of apace limitations. 
We commend the Ratu Shlm
po for continuing the publl
cation ot the names.) 

announced the avallability of Ave .• S.F. 94121 . tel. 387-4878. TEXTBOOKS IN U.S. 
ample tunds tor its members Credit union members are 
to finance all types ot loans. reminded that a new student 

Treasurer Ichiro Sugiyama loan service is avallable under UNFAIR TO MINORITIES 
stated that the total available the Federally Insured Student 
tunds tor loans was at an Loan program. Credit union NEW YORK-A study of 45 
all-time high and encouraged members may borrow ul? to textbooks used mOft widely 
members to Investigate the $1.500 per year for education- In the nation', high scbool 
many advantages ot a credit al expenses. The tederal gov- social studies classes by the 
union loan. All credit union ernment will pay the credit Anti-Defamation LeallUe of 
deposits and loans are insured union 9% Interest while the B'nal B'rlth show. the picture 
doIlar-for-dollar by life insu- student is attending school; ot America', many minority 
rance on the depositor or bor- nine months after graduation groups remains distorted, un
rower at no extra cost. a fea- the student assumes the loan tair and Incomplete. 
ture that is exclusive to cre- and has 10 years to repay the The presentation of the Chi
dit union financing. Credit un- credit union paying 7% In- nese and Japanele AmericaIU 
ion rales are competitive and terest. and references to them de
terms are liberal. No collateral or security Is pict "unfavorable , t ere 0-

The San Francisco JACL necessary. only the signature types." The Mexican Ameri
Credit Union is under the ot the student and certlfica- can haa "replaced the black 
chairmanslUp of Mr. WUlIam tion from IUs school. The San man as the 'Invialhle man· ... 
Hoshiyama. a long-time active Francisco JACL Credit Union according to Benjamin R. Ep
J ACLer and former credit un- has made several Federally stein, ADL national director. 
ion president. Assisting as Insured Student Loans to San- The Nazi persecution of 
vice- chairman is Yukio Wa- sel college students. Further Jews iJ ItIll Inadequately 
da. also a veteran San Fran- Information and applications treated and the black man's 
cisco J ACL and former credit may be ohtained from Trea- pOSltion is treated In "COID-
union president. Inquiries to surer Sugiyama. placent generalities." 

, 

California 
Generation 
The first major novel with a 

Japanese American hero. 
Ken 19awa wa. born In 0 Japane .. dotentlon camp 
during World War II. and Leigh Suthorland wu 
born to the Blue Book. Wonderfully. overwhetmlngly 
in lovo. they find that their poronts balk a' an 
IntorrlClal marrlago. 

Jus' published; to be a mojor Columbia Pictur .. 
film; a new bestseller at bookstore. now. 

California Generation 
a novel by 
Jacqueline Briskin 

Li -ncott ~~ "00'1"("" 
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Potshots Don Hayashi 

Our War at Home 

Prog. Westsiders 

take up beat on 

ethnic studies 

CHICAGO, CHICAGO 

'Dance, Dance, Dance 
By LILY LIU 

Chicago 
Swirling, Iwirli ng. flash

ing IighL<. Sounds. drums, 
horns, music: this and much 

Support PC Advertise,. 

eo.III_lal ..... Ipr.tta. 
Deslgntng Install.,,-," 

Maintenance 

Sam J. Umemoto 
Certltlc.oto Membe. of RSES 
Member of Japan Assn of 

Refrigeration 
Lie Refr1oeraho" Contractor 

I 
SAM REI-BOW CO. 

1506 W Vernon Av •. 
Los Angel... AX 5-5204 

Portland 
President Nixon's decision 

to send American troops into 
Cambodia broughl a strong 
and brutal reaction around 
the country, especially on col
lege campuses. The killings at 
Kenl State. Augusta. and Jack-
50nviUe seemed to rally col
lege s tudenL ~ together against 
the Administration. Suddenly 
"business as usual" just could 
lIot be. 

dent union was no longer AVa 
allable 10 the Strike Commit
tee, organization m e- e tin g • 
were being held In and near 
tbe tenl. 

By BONNIE SHlMASAKI 

Wilh times rapidly chang
ing, getting involved, an ex
ciling and purposeful goal 01 
the generation about to inherit 
Ihe leadership roles in Ihe 
communities, the Pro,ressive 
Westside JACL is changing its 
direction to meet the needs 
apparent loday. 

Youth--

more is • part ot • Chica. 
go-land discotheque. Smoke
filled rooms with flying bo
dies, clothed Irom sleek bell
boU~ed pants to shirt ties, 
dance the night a way! From 
leenie-bopper to college grads, 

:~d c~:::'''ndt~ :tnj~~ei~h~a~~~~ I 

Around 4 :30 p.m., someone 
from City Hall was disturbed, 
because " no permit had been 
issued for the tent." The stu 
dents viewed it diflerenUy; 
Ihey .aid they had a permit 
to use the Park Blocks, and 
that lhey had contacted the 
Park Commissioner's Office to 
make SUl'e the permit was in 
effect until Tuesday nOOn. 
Then the tension mounted. 

Plastic Tenl Issue 

The chapler, whose mem
bership is generally you n g 
adulls bel ween Ihe ages of 18 
and 35. recently heard Harry 

Meetings 
Many studenls felt thai they 

were now the target of the 
Eslablishment. At Portland 
Stale Uni versi ty (an urban 
college in downtown Port
land) the decision came to 
close ttle school for tbe re
mainder of the week. Some 
all'ikers had blocked the 
~lreets and taken over the stu
dent union. The "jocks" (ath
letic and business administra
tion majors) thought that 
Achool closure was an abridge
ment of their academic free
dom by a small "trouble mak
rnJi.':" minor ity. 

The police moved in to rea 
move lhe plastic tenl; students 
tried in vain to stop them ; 
Presidenl Wolle (college pre
sidenl) tried to get through 
to the Mayor's office to pre
vent a confrontation. The tac. 
tical Operations Platoon (or 
"TAC squad") was brought in. 
They had orders to remove 
the tent and make necessary 
arrests. 

MAY 30 RITES- Gold Star parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. Ogawa, 
presenl wrealh al Salt Lake JACL Memorial Day service at 
City Cemelery's monument to the Nisei dead of World War II. 

Kawahara ot the Greater Pa
sadena Area chapler speak on 
education and tbe immediate 
consequence has been the for
mation ot an Asian American 
Education Project. 

Viewed as an overwhelming 
program, adaplable 10 differ
enl situations. the project is 
expecled 10 a p pea I to the 
membership. To do the kinds 
of things envisioned, funds 
will be required and the chap
IeI' will slage its annual Sun
day pancake breakfasl Aug. 
23 al Crenshaw Square 10 gel 
starled. 

People Who Still Care 

When PSU opened on Mon
da.v. May LI , lhe Strike Com
mitlee h ad decided 10 keep lhe 
barricades up until someone 
came to remove them. The 
uJocks" (over 200 strong) 
marched on Cit), Ha II to pro
test lhe actions oi the Strike 
Commillee to the Mayor and 
offer thei r support to remove 
the barricades. The Mayor 
promised to peacefuUy and 
non·violently rcmove the bar
ricades by noon that Monday. 

City 'Vorkers Amazed 

To the amazement ot the ci
ty workers lhe Strikers help
ed load the banicadcs onto 
citv trucks and swept u p their 
m ess. The students had achiev
ed their s tated purpose of the 
strike-to initiate dialogue 
with citv officials and the 
t:ommunit v. The students were 
pleased whh police "coolness" 
where suspicion and tension 
could h ave ex isled. That a i
ternoon, some uractical u stu 
denls began iorming human 
barricades a 11 d intersection 
walk-ins; others broughl park 
benchcs from the Park Blocks 
(city park which runs Ihrough 
the UniverSity) to erect new 
blOtlkadcs. Again city workers 
came and wilh Ihe help 01 
• tudents removed Ihem. 

By 4 p.m., tbal day only one 
student remained on the Park 
Blocks-a hospila l lenl ereel
ed to sen'e the strickel"s who 
h ad manned 1 h e barricades 
over the weekend. They dis
pensed aspirin, cold tab let ~, 

and bandages; when the stu-

*--
JACL Convention Calendar 

Chicago-Palmer House 

*---
July 13 IM onda y) 

~-~ p.m - Youth Comm Mtg 
8 p.m,-Nat') Exec Comm Mtg'. 

,Iu) y 14 (Tuesda y) 
"1 a .m.-NominAtions Comm. 
10 a.m.-Nat') Board Mtg 
• p .m .-"What's Going On1". Fura 

n!turl! Club . 
July 15 (Wednesd.a.y) 

A g a in the President and 
sludenls tried 10 talk to the 
police : the police called over 
their radio and confirmed the 
order to move in. Then in mi
litary precision. the TAC 
squad marched on the Park 
Blocks wilh 3 1001 batons in 
hand. The commander gave 
orders to disperse and about 
half ot Ihe 300 students com
plied . 

Othel's huddled around the 
tenl as if to protect their sym 
bol. Then Ihe order 10 charge 
was issued . Students were 
clubbed and bealen. police 
were struck w ith rocks, boards 
dfld other objects: people were 
arrested ; and police were spat 
upon. 

When the tent wa~ finally 
demolished, 31 sludenls had 
to be taken to the hospital ; 7 
s tUdents were arrested. This 
action had no precedent in 
Portland. Literally lhousands 
01 students cUl'sed and spat 
on the police and it was a 
mob .cene. 

T he next mornlnr this wri
ter was contacted at work 
(Easl-CAP, a church-commu
nity action program) by cam
pus ministers to come "police" 
a studenl march on City Hall. 
Wilh m ixed feeling. about the 
nature at the march and pos
sible consequences, we went. 

The march bl'Ought togeth
er the studenl radicals, the 
ttj ocks" and silent majority 
oi stud~nt., along with facul
ty, miRisters , and community 
people. Over 3,000 strong we 
marcbed on City Hall and de
manded to see the Mayor ; he 
declined. 

Throughout that day, this 
wriler talked with studenls 
:from just about every view
poinl and they all seemed to 
still be dazed by the previous 
day's incidents. 

By JEANNE KONISHI 

One o{ the civic lunctions 
that has continued lhrough 
the years is Ihe SaU Lak. JA· 
CL sponsored Memorial Day 
services held annually. In this 
day oi the shorl work week 
and long weekends w her e 
everyone is concerned only 
with leisure, pleasure and get
ting away from it all, it is 
heartwarming to not e that 
there are still enough people 

Civic Affairs 

who care to see that out" loved 
ones and the veterans !rom 
the various wars are not for
gOlten. 

1n chaJ:ge ot. the sel'vices 
this year were Carl Inoway 
and Isamu Watanuki. Mem
bers of Boy Scout Troop 605, 
Revs. S. Ishihara, K. Osawa 
and P. Kato, along wilh Salt 
Lake JACL prexy George Ki
mura, and MI. Olympus pres
ident Ken Nodzu, were among 
lhe people who participated 
on the program. 

Gold Slar Mother, Mrs. T. 
Ogawa, laid lhe wreath al the 
base of Ihe World War II 
monument in the City Ceme
tery. 

In attendance as g u est s 
were Consul General EikiChI 
Bara, Mrs. Hara, and Vice 
Consul Kazuo Kameda from 
San Francisco along with ap
proximately 200 people who 
viewed the impressi ve cere
mony. 

The San Jos. JACL board 
has prolested tbe proposal 10 
span lhe Soulhern San Fran
cisco Bay in the interest or 
conservation of the bay area. 
Ken Kitajima, a member ot 
the Community Civic Im
p rovement Commitlee of San 
.Jose, has been keeping the 
chapter boa r d apprised of 
matler. 

For the Elders 
t a ,m.-OpeninR Ceremonies, Or .. -

torieal Contest and Keynote Ad
dress. (Lunch on vour own). 

I p.m .-Nan Counch Session No. 
1. 

' ;~ Jn~ ·dt ~~t :SC: u~~r' 1000 Club 
July 16 (Thursday) 

1 ;30 a.m.-Committee Meetings; 
{Lunch on your own). 

2 p.m.-SetiSlon No.2. 

li must be noted tbal this 
description i. attempting to be 
objective, using the facts 
which have been given and 
conversations with communi· 
ty and student group.. This 
background will give some in. 
sight inlo what students are 
up 10 and what they are for 
and against. 

----3 p.m.-Workshop. 

':' ~'I'·tl':~~';,.tla'2~~;ad'r·~l rt~~ Hayward to celebrate 

Nearly 20 Issei were pres
ent al the San Gabriel Valley 
JACL Issei recognition dinner 
on May 16. President David 
Ito presenled the Centennial 
medallions to the Issei and 
will deliver Ihe dozen medal
lions to the Issei who were 
unable to come. 

Holel 

l°j,,\t,flt';" H;;-:~ Shln.to n . D.C. HOI· International Day 

Malsuura~ of Fruitland: Cmdy 
Inouye, daughter of the Tad )no. 
uyes of Payette : Arle.ne Htuga . 
daughter 01 the. Harold Biugas o( 
Welser. 

OUlon Glrb State - Dorene. 
Kondo, daughter ot the Roy Kon. 
dos, Ontario 

Idkho Bo,)'s State.- Ike Hoashl. 
son or the Takeji HOl.shis, Weiser. 

For the Family 
The annual St. Louis JACL 

community picnic will be held 
al Eden Seminary July 4 with 
Sam Nakano as picnic chair
man. The event has become 
one of the few occasions when 
Sl. Louisans can indulge in 
Japanese delicacies. 

San Gabriel Valley JACL 
Seniors and Juniors will meet 
on July II al the home oi Roy 
and Nancee Ikelani, 302 No. 
Darfield, Covina, for a bene
fit swim social. 

The event will begin at 4 
p .m. with a spaghetti dinner 
al 6:30. The charges will be 
$2 for adulls and $1 for chil
dren under 12 with a max
imum of $7 per family. Pro
ceed5 will defray costs of 
sending delegates to the Na
tional JACL Convention. Mrs. 
Tomi Tokushige is in charge. 

Canada-
Continued from Front Par. 

Calladian "spirit ot tolerance" 
lor the "warm winds" that 
have thawed the social atmos
phere since the war days. But 
he thinks, 100, "our people 
have worked lor it." 

((We don ' t live off by OUT

selves," he said. "We don't 
contine our activities to our 
association. We try to enhance 
the culture ot the communi ... 
ty. As we go into the third 
and fourth generations now, 
we see ourselves losing our 
traditions, our Japanese lan
guage and our culture of 
which we are proud. But it's 
more important to us to jn

volve ourselves in the com. 
munity we live in than in 
the way of life ot our ances
tors." -New York Times - ._-- ---

The chapter educalion proj
ecl involves telling Ihe gen
eral public oi lhe Asian Amer
ican s tor y via pamphlets, 
textbooks, speakers at various 
Junctions, setting up fellow
ships. 

While Ihe chapter is re
evaluating its immediate goals, 
lhe soc i a I calendar of the 
chapter is not being ignored 
tor it believes it meets a great 
need for people 10 know each 
otber. A variety of g u est 
speakers, beach party and pro
gressive dinners are b e i n g 
scheduled. 

Ron Wakabayashi, JACL 
field direclor for youth serv
ices, will speak on the "Youth 
of Today" al the Santa Bar
bara JACL general meeting 
June 27, 7:30 p.m., at the local 
Buddhisl C h u r c h, 1015 E. 
Montecilo SI. 

The documentary film , "Hi
roshima - Nagasaki", will also 
be s how n with possibly a 
short feature on Expo '70. Jef
lrey Matsui, associate national 
director, will also be present. 

Co-chairman Bob Mizoku
chi and Howe Hanamura an
nounced the June winners ot 
the Alameda JAOL monthly 
Duplicate Bridge were: 

Don Klang and Suzy Suzukawa 
45. Bob Mochlzuki a.nd Howe Ha
namura 41. BUt Momono and Mra. 
Be:tty Akagi 41. 

The nexl Duplicate Bridge 
nile will be Saturday, JulY 11, 
7:30 p.m ., at Ihe Buena Vista 
Uniled Methodist Church. 

!====== " ";~:~ ~ ;:;:~~hi 
Reports and Studies 

Available on Request 

RUTNER, JACKSON 
~ AND GRAY INC. _ 
~ Memb: N.Y. Stock Exch.nge ~ 
g 711 W. 7th, Lo. Ang.l.. ~ 
:: MA 0-1080 ~ 
~ Res. Phone: AN 1-~~22 ~ 
F.illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllh~ 

Los Angeles Japanese Casualty Insurance Assn. 
- Complete Insurance Protection _ 

Aih ... In •. Agy., Alhara-Omatsu-Kaklt., 250 E. 1st 51.. ... 628-9041 
An.on Fujiok. Agy., 321 E. 2nd. Suite 500 .... 626-4393 263-11 09 
Fun.koJhi Inl. A.gy_. Funakoshi-Kagawa-Manaka_Morey 

Continued trom honl Par. 

i. evident. GFB has eslablish
ed a board ot directors con· 
sisting ot many community 
leaders, who have pledged 
their personal supporL 

Robert Takasugi, attorney-at
law; Dr. Robert Obi, Mrs. Sumt 
UjimorJ. ELA .JACL: Saehio Ka. 
mo, Economic Youth 0p'portunJ
ties Program; John Saito, Alan 
Kumamoto. Los Angeles County 
Hum a n Re.latlons Commission; 
Warren }"'urulanl, JACL fJeld dt-

k~~:~'a s ~~~~tctr~l:)dtsJI~~rorV:~; 
youth servJees: Susumu Hirota, 
mananer, Close Circuit TV: Dr. 
:RulOaell Kurihara, Karl Nobuyukf. 
a sentor at USC: Thomas Nishi
mura, County Department of Pub
lic Social Services; And J . D. Ho
koyama, Instructor, Loyola High 
School. 

"Go For Broke" held its 
first orientation and member
ship meeling June 11 at the 
Inlernational Institule. A gen
eral meeling was held June 
18, :followed by a car wash on 
Sunday, June 21 al Tom's 
She II Stalion in Monlerey 
Park. 

Inquiries may be addressed 
to: 

Go For Brokf' , c/ o Japanese 
American Community Service, 125 
Weller St .. Suite 305, Los Angeles, 
Ca lif. 90012. 

-----
61 players compete in 

Alameda JACL golf meet 

ALAMEDA - A record field 
of 6L players parlicipated in I 
the lhird annual Alameda JA
CL goli lournament with Ted 
Goto (82-15-67) declared the 
winner. In charge were Gor
don Kono, Harry Ushijima 
and Dr . Kay Takeoka. The reo 
suits (Nel scores, handicaps 
in parentheses): 

Handica.p: 67-Ted Goto (15), 
'lO-Harry Haramaki (7), Yosl) Su. 
giyama (14); Calloway: 72-Hi 
Akagi , 74--Roy Masuda, 76-Mas 
Iwamoto; Women's: 75-G rae e 
IWamoto, 76-1.ou15e Yamada. 

discotheque. 

From the soul music ot 
SIU and the Familu Stone 10 
Ihe hard rock beat of Steppe ... 
wolf, from the country rock 
of Credence Clear Water Re
vival 10 the howling voice 01 
Joe Crocker. from slow waltz
Ing music 10 the fast, lunky 
beat of the "popcorn," this 
and much more can frequent.
ly be heard by groupS whose 
busin ess is to perform with 
the style 01 these groups. 

How do you experience 
such an event? You mer~ly 
go 10 one of the many dis
cotheques conveniently local
ed throughout the Chicago
land area. Experience recom
mends two favorites: 

For sl,hts and lounds, • vi
sit to the "Green Gorilla" in 
suburban Des Plaines I. sug
gested. An easy ride, it I. lo
cated just beyond Northwest 
Chicago. 

Seeking Uheavy" beals and 
"souP' music? A recommend_ 
ation is a visit Lo liThe Deep 
End" in Park Ridge. 

With her, with him, with 
anyone! just as long as you're 
here, DANCE, DAN C E , 
DANCE ... 

See you at Chicago. 

Otiginal creatio", In Jadr. Pearls. 
Coral, Amber, Diamonds, Sapphires, 
Emeralds and Rubies. Credit Cards 
Honorrd. Fret V.alldated Parking. 

CENTURY CITY 
Inside Pacific 1st Nat' l 

Bank Bldg., Open 11 :30-6:00 

1901 Avenue 01 th. St ... 
Los Angeles Call 277 -11 ~4 

Guests: 6o-Henry Kawai ( 17), 
71-Ben Tanisawa (71. Jetl. Jue 
(10). CaUoway: 75-Fred Naka. 
mura, 76-Keith Shlmamoto. 77-

York Asaml: Hole.-in-One: Fred r;:;;;:;;:::;;;:;;;:;;;;;:-;;-;;--;-;';; -~-;; 
~n~~hJa~' Ji~a5~~wre;t3,1~·~o 12' i . I ~I 

P,I.e Aclmowled,ements i Man Fook Low I 
Ri';b~-:de1e~r~~~ ,ce D~j~~:);,s:kc:~ 0, Genuine Chinese Food I' 
oka, Don Sherwoods Golt Shop, 

~!~e~ S~~incgal::~~ia'~~~~~ i L!6~n Sg~ie~~C~a~r~O~\ S i 
taurant, Scoma's Inc., San Fran- .. 

~~~~ Wa.rriOrt, and MI~ Yama
a 

.. l _______ 6~8_8~.9_7"0_!~1 

II 
CA.JI.I~ 

i!!1II1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111£ 

I Eagle Restaurant I 
= CHINESE FOOD = 
§ Party C.'erlng - T.k. Oub ~ 
E lUI Hom, Prop, D,;. 4.J7U § 
~ 1$«' I. Welter ... Gnden, ~ 

Aerou 'rom SL John's Hosp. 
2032 Santa. MDnlt.l 81 '101. 

Slnl. MDnica. Calif. 
Mary It Ceorge Ishituh EX S-4111 

f.illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllhi' 

5 MINUTES FROM DISNEYLAND 

8 
MIYAKO 

RESTAURANT 

LUNCHEONS' DINNERS • COCKTAILS 

33 Town" Country, Orang. • XI 1-3303 

Santa Ana Preeway <0 Main Sltee. oft-ramp 
(Santa Ana) , go north on MailS SL 3 bib 

I--- ' - ' ~i;;:~o::: ' ;n 'e : ' ~;o:'::y House 

July 17 (FrhtaV) 
' :30 am - O l~tricl Council CIIUCUS. HAY WAR D _ Commuruty 

~ ::o m ';;I:'::~~s1'!s~'n~:~ Reeognl- groups will join Cal ~tate
lion Luncheon. "'Thank.s and Hay ward stage lnternational 

Enterlainment was provided 
by a groUP oi Sansei under 
the chairmanship of Frank 
Yamashita and Tom Fujii . A 
menu of Japanese dishes pre
pared by community women 
was served to a group ot 150 
who came to honor the Issei. 
Merchants who donated food, 
gifts or flowers for the OCca
sion were: 

218 S. S.n Pedro .............. .............. 626-5277 462-7406 
Hi,ohat. In •. Agy., 322 E Second St ......... 628·121 ~ 287-8605 
Inouy. Inc. Agy. , 15029 Sylv.nwood Av ... Norw.lk ...... 864.577~ 

i SAN KWO LOW 
i Famous Chinese Food 

ThQughts by Jerry". Day June 28 at lhe Botany 
: ~ .. r~li.=i~~~~~gNO. 4. Gard:ens from 10 a.m . Demo!1-
• p.m.-Brtdge Tournament. strating Japanese culture WIn 

July 18 (Saturday) be Kiyoko Morita, student 
· ; ttu"n~h~e s.:~~~ ~~n~ trom Japan perlormi.ng the 
1 :30 p.m.-New Src &: Jr. Nat' l tea ceremony Mrs. Swyo Fu-

Bd. Mt.e jirnoto, San Leandro, flower 
~ ;30 p .m.-PreJlidt'nt·~ Rt"cI'ption . arrangements' students ot Mi. 
r~ :.·:;.=::n~u~t (~emt-for m"'I) . chiya Hanayagi Studio, Berke

Okuda's Restaurant. Patty" Pu 
try Shop, Old toWI Florists. Ra. 
moda-Barnes Market, Tokyo Gilt 
Shop. 

For the Youth 

Jo. S. Itano & Co., 318\12 E 1st 51... ............................ 624.0758 
Tom T. Ito, 595 N. Lincoln, Pasadena . .794-7189 (L.A) 681-4411 
Mino," ' Ni. ' Nag.", I ~97 Rock H.ven, Monterey Park .... 268-455~ 
St... Nahji, 4566 Centlnel_ Av .......... _ .... 39I -593 J 837-9150 
Sa to In •. Agy" 366 E. 1st 51.. ...................... 629.1 425 261-6519 

.-.- --.-._-. ._-
I 
i 

Empire Printinll COe 
COMMERCIAL and SOCIAL PRINTING 

i 228 E. 1st St. 
' __ 0 

Los Angeles MA 4-2075 

Golden Palace Restaurant 
Excellent Cantonese Cuisine 
Cocktilil and Piano Bar 

Elaborat. Imperial Chinese Setting 

Banquet Rooms for Privata Partie! 

CALENDAR 
ley, classical dance; and stu
dents of Takamolo Judo 
School. Castro Valley . Seattle JACL will continue 

10 support the Summer Drop
)n Center program at the 
B ail e y Gatzert Elementary 
School. A young person as 
director has been considered. 
S 0 m e 500 individuals and 
firms augment government 
sources by r 0 u n din g up 
$100,000 in addilional funds. 

I English and Japanese 911 N, BROADWAY, LOS ANGELES 
i 114 Weller St" Los Angeles 12 MA 8-7060 Fo, R ... rv.lion., C.II 624-2133 

Junt 2ft (Sa.tu rda y) 
.MIle-Hi-Graduates d inner. 

Cosmopolit.ln Hotel. 
JhverlSide--Ondo practice, Gakuen, 

"1:30 pm 
Gardena VaHey-Coronation BaJI, 

VFW Pos t Hall , Western a nd 
lUnd St.. 8 p.m .. MI~ Gard ena 
for Nhitl \\'eek to be crowned. 

Junf' 11 (Su nd lllJ 
Porl)antf-JACL otcnlC". 

Junf' 2' (\\ ed n h day) 
C"rdena Valle;\-' ·Colf lournamem. 

Alondra Park. 10 a.m. 
Jun.. 26 (Jo'rfdal) 

SUUIf'-Japane::-e Comm 
Coronauon 6all. Washtn~ton 
Piau HOlel 

Junf' '!1 (Sa. (urdan 
Saeramentn- ·Tha.nks Jerry ' nlaht, 

'lIcr.unenla Inn , 7:30 pm.; 
Jerry £nolnolo. ~pkr 

' ani .. Barbara-Ceo ~1tR, I 
Suddhl~t Church. 1 :30 pm.; 
Ron W.kabtillynhl , .pkr .. 
'Youth Tods;\-· ... 

lDC-.1rd Qtrly Se&..-;Ion. Sols~ 

~~lt:r. JB~~; . h:!o~~~~n.0~~;O~O ":d 
Uno. h.nq pkr. 

Benefit movie 

CHICAGO - The Japanese 
American Service Committee 
benefit movie June 26 and 27, 
at Viking Hall to raise fnuds 
(or its summer Creative Work
shops tor Sansei wiH feature 
t wo classic a nti-war films: 
" Hiro.shima-Nagasa ki ," film 
documentary, and HI Live in 
Fear," s tarring Toshiro Mi. 
fune. 

Send Us Clippings from 
Your Hometown Papers 

KA TSU ~RODUCTION 

presents 

In addition to the Oregon 
Boys Slale delegates reporled 
in the June 19 PC, Ihe Snake 
River Valley JACL sponsored 
delegates 10 the Idaho Boys 
Siale as well as the Girls 
Siale meetings for both Idaho 
and Oregon as follows: 

Idabo Girls Stale-Marcia Ma
tsuura , daughter 01 the George 

~IIIIIIIIIIIIIII"IIIIII"III"IIIIIIIII"IIIIIIIIIIIIII'~ 
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f 

'; .. ::;.::::.:::.::::::: .. ::::.:;:.::::::::::%:;:.::;.:::: .. :;:.::;.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::.::: ..... ::: .. =;' 
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i PoinseHia Gardens Motel Apts, I 
i 13921 So. Normalldie Ave. Phone: 324-5883 • 
c 68-Unlb ~ Healed Pool - Ai, ConditioninG _ GE Kitchens ~ TelevisIon t 
! OWNED AND OPERATED BY KOBATA BROS. i ,-- . --- a_D_ '_ . __ ---"' 

For Finest 
Japanese Food 
SOlD AT AU. CIlDeHY STORES ••• 

When in Elko • • , Stop at the Friendly 

~t()ckrnen·§ 
CAFE • BAR • CASINO 

Elko, Nevada 

JA"ANt:SE FOO~ 

Sushi - Tempura 
Teriyaki 

TAKE OUl SERVICE 

3045 W. Olympic Blvd. 
(2 Blocks West 01 No.mandlel 

Lo. An.oro. DU 9-S847 
- Fr •• P.rk1no -

'lli ~ 
~* 

Nam's 
Restaurant 

Canton ... Culsln. 
F.mU, Styl. Dinn." 

.a"quet Room. CocktaU Lou" •• 
Food to Go 

205 E, Valley Bh'd. 
San Gabriel, Calif. 

Tel: 280-8377 

luncheon' Cocklail,· Dlnne,' Daily 
Japanese Cullural it Trade Cenler 

1731 Posl Siteel, San Francisco 
Phon.: m~6400' Parking 

~SUEHIR) 
§'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU~ 

~ MilmW8f8 ~ 

i ,".~~r,~~.,,, i 
~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~ 

Fugetsu-Do 
CONFECTIONAKY 

US 1:, lit St., t- AnCel .. II 
MAdisoD 5--8515 

A rkansa, Vall4!!y-Ch:Jlptet plC~nlc, 
La Junta City Park 

.Iun" !R (S\lnda~) 

~C ·WN D C-Spt'l DC He, Bank 
nf Tokyo Japan Cf'nter St, 
San f'ranclSl:o 

JlSWDC -Spc:l DC Mtl. Lo, 
Ana;4!!tes 

Zato-Ichi 

Meets Yojinbo 
STARRING 

i ~~~:::~~~:~~~; !_===:-_ 

1090 Son.om. St., S.f. 11 American National Mercantile Co. 
949 E. 2nd St., Lo. Ang.l .. 12 _ UA 4-07U 

r~""""""?~7E'~~~~~~~"""'·"1 

475 GIN LING WAY - MA 4-1121 
Hew ChInatown • lot Angt5tt 

"nque< Room '0' All Ocw_ 

BnUywood -"Thp Gndu.t~". 
Norlhu~t Y'MCA. "'50 bCJ~ 
nodt Bhtl • :! p .rn lnlroducuon 
n( NaPI Wf"t'k qUf'f"n candidate 

.tnnlerey Penlnsula-Comm 
01cn1(" 

Sh,nt.fo K..,w. Tashiro M,run. 
Ay .. ko Wak.o 

SHO TOKYO GEKIJO, INC. 
326 E. 2.4 S,., L.A. 

~ho •• 623.4135 

Toyo Printing 
Of"H • ltlltr"eu • Llnotypillt 

3" S. SAN 'EDIIO ST. 
Ltl 1.1\9.1 .. 12 - MAdl ... 6-815) :ftl\"ersldf'-Cnmm picniC, Sylvan 

PUk. Redlands '~~im~iiimimlimiiiiiiiiiiiil t Los Anaele~ Dupru' bf'ach I 
pIU). liuntmaton StAle Buc.h. 

luly of ( ... lurdu I 
I' Lauis-Communl~ plcnre, 

Edtn Semlnu)" 
July 11 (Sa.turd.a.)i) 

AJa'tled.a-Duplil'.&tf" Brldee. 
Buena VLst.. United ~1e-thndl!'lt 
ChUrch. 1:30 pm. 

It .. n Gabrlpl V.dte)" ~wlm. PU\y, 
Roy Ike-tam re , 302 N 
Darheld , C~\'UUl , .. p.m· 

Ph:;:3~f ~~tl~~~eC\"~I~:'-c.p m. 
.luJv 11 ('I('Inda.~) 

~'I.!r~ _~,el~:- :~e~l\.bta 
Methodist ("hurch. 7.30 pm. 

Jul 1~ I :iund .. ,,·) 
("""un C t - l'tcnt- Lutle HIllJ 

RAnc:h., $. n R. mon I 
tonlue rc.nlnsul - ~toall 

~~ SI • -,' .. CAnc1lf'"St~\;, I 

THE EIITEltTAIHIH& SAMURAI ~ROOUCTIOH 

seg",,,, ,.'Orl SIltOUSI ••• SI 
..... ,,, .'nr •• ' • .,.,1 .. ., ... 11 
... .... ,.' .. I. ,., • .... 11 , •• _, 

YUZO KAYAMA IN 

DUEL AT EIO 
fASTII4.ANCOLOI. 

.t.rri"C" 
TATSUTA NAKADAI 

CI·runn 
HWYi MortshL&t ," 

S GOITS FLY TO TAIWAI 

~ 515 Stanlord Ave .. LA PI\. 626 .2211 ~ 
:;!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~ 

UMEYA's exciting gift of 
crispy 
goodness 
Tops for sheer 
fun. uoteme.nl, 
,.isdom 
plus fl~worl 

U"",,. 111« Cate Co. I 
Los lngdes 1 ______ ----' • 

Quon's Bros. 
Grand Star Restaurant 
11.,.e .oHb--J ...... Pl .. itt .ft4 Se ... ., ... 

late,..ln' •• Tu ..... , a S.tvrcl ... 

943 Sun Mup Way 'Oppo,IU 951 N BGWrJ 

NEW CHINATOWN - LOS ANGElES 
IIA 6-2215 ..... 

:J.:."'. -7i) ;;;,;u .. 
f CANTONESE CUISIIE 

, .... t. P'rues. CoctuIiJ. ....... fatJlltoes 

ft :S88 Crenshaw, Los Angel. AX 3-1243 

u .~ ..... UUL 



Aloha from Hawaii 
by Richard Glm. 
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Public Works 

Sen. Daniel K. Inouye ap
peared before the Senate pub
lic works appropriations com
mittee to urge approval 01 
$256,000 in funds tor six Ha
waii projects. These include a 
.tart on the construction on 
a deepwater harbor project at 
Barber's POint, flood control 
projects for Palolo and Manoa 
valleys and KaUhi Stream. en
Cineering and design funds 
ior Maui's long-sought harbor 
at Lahaina, operations and 
maintenance dredging of the 
Kaunakakai Harbor on Molo
kaI and the Manele Harbor on 
Lanai. 

Political Scene 

More lban 800 persons ga
thered at the Anny and Navy 
Country Club in Washington 
rec~nU y ior a testimonial luau 
In honor of Sen. Hiram L. 
FoD&'. A troupe [rom Aloha 
Airlines provided the enter
tainment lor the evening. This 
was a fund raiser for Fong. 
~ who i! up for re~lection this 
"'year but so far doesn·t have 

an announced opponent. The 
charge was SIOO a person and 
the paid attendance was 842. 
Special guests included Post
master Winton M. Blount and 
Senate Republican Whip Rob
ert P. Griffin . 

State Rep. Yoshlto Taka
mine has announced that be 
will be a candidate for re
election from the newly ap
portioned 4th Representative 
District (Hamakua and North 
Kobala ). Takamine, an ILWU 
bus i n e s s agent.. has been 
chairman of lhe House Labor 
Committee for 10 years. 

Thomas P. GW continues to 
l ead John A. Bums m the Star~ 

Bulletin's lalest Democratic: trial 
heat for eovemor. On the Repub· 
Hean side. Samuel P . Klnr is stU! 
far out in tront or D. Habden 
Porteus. 

rection of the senator's ad
ministrative assistant, Robert 
T. Carson. 

State Sen. F'red W. RohUlnr, 
R.7th Dlst. (Pa)olo-RawaU-Kall. 
hall announced that he will fort!:
go • race lor a h1eher oUiee and 
seek • second term In the stale 

~~!i' or~~:!~e" p ~ Kf~~~tlds~~; 
lovernor. had been considered a 
posslb1e candidate tor It_ Jto\'er
nor or the U.S. Hou.§e of Repre
se.ntatl\'e&. 

State Sen. Geor"e R. Arlyo
shi. 44. has announced his 
candidacy for the Democratic 
nomination for IL governor. at 
the same time endorsing Gel\'. 
John A. Burns [or re-election. 
Ariyoshi is the lirst Democrat 
to announce for the stale's No. 
2 post. Tbe only announced 
Republican candidate is Rich
ard (Ike) Sutton. 

Lt. GOY. Thomu P . Gill say! he 
hal received Indirect offers or 
poUtieal and financial backing 11 
he would abandon h1l bid lor the 
eovernon;;hlp this )'ear and leek 
.arne other oUer Instead. Terming 
th~ offers "silly," cm said he 
lold those who made the ap~ 

proaches to "quit dreaming and 
sUck with the boys they can 
manipulate." 

Tbe greatest danger in the 
U.S. today is that the extrem
ists of left and right will de
stroy the middle. said Lt. Go\'. 
Thomas P. Gill before the Lee
ward Oahu Lions Club re
cently. He said the polariza
tion of left and right can 
cause flexibility and tolerance 
to disappear in a nation. "A 
horrible example was the col
lapse 01 lbe Gennan Weimar 
Republic and the emergence 
of Hitler in the 1930s." Gill 
said. "That incredible evil was 
nurtured directly by organ
ized disorders. riots and street 
fighting between the N a z 1 
brown shirts and the Com
munists." 

Former City council chair
man Herman G. P. Lemke 
said recentiy that he is seri
ously 'considering running for 
It. governor on the Democratic 
ticket. "I haven't spoken to 
many people yet and haven't 
made any definite plans,n he 
said. "It wiI be another month 
before I make any final deci· 
sicn." L e m k e was in the 
council until 1968 when Frank 
Fasi deCeated him in the De
nlocraUc primary election for 
mayor. 

Or. George C. 1\1'111" aays he I!II 
conslderin, running lor the state 
senate from Windward 0 a h u . 
Ml11s is a Republican. In 1968 he 
tost to Democratic Sen. John J. 

~tw::n satfd t~: ~~:fJd a~~~~~t"ragfj Sports Scene 
plans 1.n about a month. Grand champion Taiba won 

A testimonial luau lo honor the five-day 442nd goodwill 
Sen. Biram L. Fong was held sumo tournament which ended 
May 25 at the Army - Navy June 14 at HlC Arena. Tai
Country Club In Arlington, ho and Tamanoumi both tin
Va. The charge for "an eve- iEhed with 9-1 records and 
ning in Hawaii" was $199 a Taiho won the special match 
pe.rson or $1 ,000 for a table lo break the he. Maui's Jesse 
of 10. Fong had a similar lund Kuhaulua. known as Takami
raiser at the same place when yama in sumo circles, won the 
he first ran for reelection six Fighting Spirit Award with 
years ago. Arrangements tor an 8-2 record. Forty sumoist.s 
the luau were under the di- from Japan participated. The 

8y- -Jim H e nry 

Touring Expo '70 

• 
Osaka 

It takes • person 31,135 
steps or a little over five hours 
(provided he keeps wallting 
without entering any pavil
Ions) to circle the 815-acre 
Expo '70 grounds. including 
Expoland. 

• 

Breakdown of the steps lo 
cover the total distance is: 
2 680 steps for the Symbol 
Zone. including the Festival 
Plaza; 3,810 steps for Expo
land and 2,600 steps to cover 
Wednesday Plaza, the vicinity 
of the U.S. Pavilion. Saturday 
Plaza and the vicinity 01 lhe 
So"iet Pavilion. 

The figures were obtained 
througb an experiment con
ducted by a .hoemaker who 
hIred two students to walk 
• r 0 u n d the grounds, each 
equipped \\~th a walk meler. 

Eleolrlc Autos 

For those who prefer to 
take It easy there are Expo 

• 
had to fight off extra passen
gers. Each taxi seats five pas
sengers, bu t pea pIe keep 
jumping on and all all the 
time. 

Not a tew persons jump the 
fare which is 200 yen (55c) 
for 10 minutes. 

The Expo t a x I. are all 

FOR STATISTICS LOVERS 

• The ,rand roof of the Them, 
Ha.1I wel,h.s 4,750 tons. 

• Expo HaU will seat 1,500. 
• The Japanese Garden was 

built at a cost. of S,5S6.000 
yens. 

• The Expo site is visited b,. an 
a,' etace 280,000 persons a 
cloy. 

driven by non - proiesslonal 
drivers and visitors have been 
hit irom time to time. The 
only reason the taxis are used 
is because they do not cause 
air pollution . The congeslion 
alone is bad enough. 

Three-Hour Walt 

taxl....-electric cars ohauffered Provided one can get aboard 
by .ttractlve minislOrted driv- -you may have to wait up to 
era. The taxis are enjoyLng a three hours--a nice way to 
roaring business because the start )Iour visit is to take a 
monorail and moving side- monorail ride. 
""alka are constantly crowded. Tbe route helps viSItors to 

WhIle the operator ot the orient themselves with the 10-
taxI. I. rolllng with delight. cations 01 the pavilions and 
his 170 drivers whose average other facilities. 
.ge Is 22. are nol so bappy Geting on the train at any 

They ha"e to be on tbe of the S,,'en strategically 10-
alert for fare jumpers. fend cated stops. the visitor can 
of! lex perverts wbo lry to make a 4.3-kilometer circuit 
molest them, and all the while lour in only J5 minutes. free 
keep .n eye on the road to of charge. 
.void jaywalkers. The seven slops are Central 

One pretty girl complained Station. Expoland, East Gate. 
thlt man clutched her one the Japanese Garden, North 
day w h I I e she drove him Gale. West Gate and Wednes
around the fare slle. She also day Plaza. 

HOME OF THE ORIENTAL BOWLERS 

tournament dlew a lotal ot 
28,700 paying customers. Next 
tourney is slated in 1972. 

A testimonial dinner bonor
ing Francis Funai. who re
c e n t 1 y retired as basebaU 
coach at St. Lou i s High 
School, will be held June 19 
at the Han Kung Restaurant 
in Kaimuki. Funai was asso
ciated with the high school for 
29 years. He will be succeed~ 
ed in lhe post by Ron Marolel, 
athletic director and lootball 
coach. 

Alan Omura, MId - Pacific 
Institute student, has been 
named to the Prep All-Amer
ica swim team, according to 
Donald Kim, MP swimming 
coach. 

Changing Skyline 

Construction oC Haw a ii'! 
largest oWce building - the 
22-story Davies PacUlc Center 
-will begin in July on lhe 
downtown site of Theo. H. 
Davies & Co. The building 
will con lain about 335.000 sq. 
feet of leasable space. The 
center will cover three-fourths 
of block with a landscaped 
plaza at Bishop and Merchant 
Sts. 

Society Notes 

Sharon Y. Kojima.who with 
1969 Cherry Blossom Queen 
Amy Fukuda represented Ha
waii at the Nisei Week Fes
tival in Los Angeles last Aug
ust. has announced her en
gagement to Dr. Arthur T. 
Kobayasbl. Miss Kojima is 
the daugbter of Mrs. Alice 
Kushiyama of 945 - 11 th Ave. 
and the late Robert Kojima, 
and tbe parents of her fiance 
arc the Torao Kobayashis of 
164 I Hougbtailing st. 

Names In the News 

The Yoshimi Takeda!. who 
have left Honolulu for the 
Mainland. were honored by 
the Women's Assn. of the Ho
nolulu Symphony SOciety at 
an aloha party recently. Ta
keda ba~ been the associate 
conductor oi the Honolulu 
Symphony. Takeda picks up 
the baton to conduct five sub
scription concerts for the Sy
racuse Symphony Orcbestra 
In the faU. . 

Masa Takata, Honolulu pot
ter-artist, held bls tirst one
ma.n show which began June 
2 in Pan American Airways' 
city ticket oWce at 1021 Bi
shop St. Takata, a native of 
Kohala. is an instructor of 
ceramics with the Division of 
Continuing Education and 
Community Services at the 
Unlv. of Hawaii. 

Ron II . Yokota bas been eJected 
president o[ the Honolulu J8Y~ 

cees. Others elected were Stanley 
"'ada, In1ernal ".p.: Geor,e Ka · 
wakaml. external v.p.; Gary Fn· 
Jlbnl . spc!:clal v.p.; and HOWArd 
Shenk. tTeas 

Judges and Docket 

A circuit court jury before 
Judge Allen R. Hawkins has 
found John E. Lien, Jr. , 18. 
guilty at possession and sale 
01 hasbish during a demon
stration at the state capitol 
March 1. The demonstration 
was held to protest the state's 
marijuana laws. 

Federal prison sentence! rangin, 
from three to 12 yean have been 
given 24 men charged with heroin 
violatIons. They weTe arrested in 

~~tnl~esA~~. R~t~'il VI~ PJ~:' 

!!~~o::n~~s~e~::~~~ni~r~~: 
N. Chuh. Henry T. Dtas, Albert 
K. S. Dunl, David GOto. Louts K. 
Greenwald, Abraham Ka.m.a.arno
ana , Cbarles Kaohu, AUa.s Kekua, 
Thomas S. B. Lee. David Ma.ka· 
'kau. Gllbert Pauole , Alexander 
Perez. Roy PHohta., B enjamin Ra.. 

~:;~a~~~rb'eert Rge~ ~an:::tl:~d S:~: 
IchJ TakahashI. 

Death, 

The BaT Assn. of HawaU 6pon~ 
sored a memorial service May 28 
for attorneys who have died since 
Feb. 21. 1967. w hen the last 
service was held. The sendcr held 
in the state supreme court court
Toom honored WalteT Ackerman. 
JT' I Nun AluJu. Robb'n. ~ B. An
derson , l\fa rcuerlte Ashford, Phil 
Can. J . Doho"an Flint, Leon R. 
Gross. Gilbert T. C. La.u . Delbert. 
E. Mearer. Richard S. MtTtkltanJ, 
MaTY Helen Pitts, C. Dudley P ratt, 
George P. Sleu and ClIfLon n . 
TraQY. 

Char les G. Braden. veteran 1.s. 
land travel executive. died May 
29 ot a heart attack at the age of 
51. Braden. who became gen. mer. 
of the HawaU VlsUm's BUTeau In 

~~~iaIW;'~r r~~~~3) v.p. o[ Contl-

Dr. Lester T. Kashiwa, 52. 
of Wailuku. Maui. died Mav 
22 at bis Kibei Beach hom'e 
after an overdose of barbi
tUl'ates. according to Maui 
police. He had been in ill 
heallh for several years. He 
was associated in the practice 
of medicine in \Vailuku with 
Dr. K. Izumi. Kashiwa was a 
d ire c tor 01 Hale Makua. 
Maui's home for the aged. and 
was on.e of the early support-

r-----t 
I lF~::t ~~::~~'1J , 
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MAZDA-IT'S NOT A LIGHT IULB ........................................... 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING Japan's No.3 auto maker introducing 

dual rotary piston engine in Northwest • EMPLOYlItENT • EMPLOYMENT 
BUlin ... and

Professional Guil. 

By JOE HA~lASAKA 

Seattle 
Mazda are here! 
"Yamu-o-ezu" - inevitable. 

Yet another product of Japan. 
Mazda begins tts sales-ad-ven
ture on June 18. brealting-out 
with a multi-media promotion 
In Western Washington. West
ern Oregon and Spokane. 

thing in its own way Even 
geographically. Toyo Kogyo 
IS located far away from tbe 
Tokyo-N agoya auto centers. 
Like locating in California 
whlle the others are in De
troil., 

Nearly 20 dealershIps have 
been appolned by Mazda Mo
tors (NW) Inc. of Seattle, the 
American sales arm 

AREA CODE 206 

Tbis Mazda is the proud 
name or the revolutionary 
dual rotary engine cars manu~ 
faclured by Toyo Kogyo, Hi
roshima. Japan. From the No. 
3 auto manufacturer of Japan. 

Mazda - remember the 
name. Not the light bulb. U 
you are old enough to remem
ber the American bulb. you 
might be too old for this R-IOO 
model rotary Mazda. Fast
back, sleek coupe tor "swing
ers". 

llllroduce(l in N\\' 

Kohei Watsuda. son of the 
president and vice president 
ot the 18th largest Japanese 
manufacturing firm, was in 
Seattle, May 27. and in Port
land. May 28. to introduce 
lheir line of cars to special 
VIP preview aUdiences. 

Seattle's party was held at 
the Pacific Science Center 
whose director noting the I4sci· 
enti(ic newness" of the rotary 
engine and its educational 
value, opened its (acilites to 
the wholiy-o,voed Tokyo Ko
gyo sales finn in Seattie. 

Mazda is tbe first mass-pro
duced, commercially practical 
use oJ the rotary piston en
~ine. on license from NSUI 
'\Tankel German manufaceuT
er. Toyo Kogyo. typically Ja
panese. W 0 r ked some six 
,) ears to improve and adapt 
the engine to its own cars. 
And successCully. 

In Canada Now 

Mazda already is in Canada. 
via Vancouver, B.C. In Aus
tralia. In parts of Europe. In 
Asia. 70 countries. But the 
Seattle POE is its first Amer
ican beachhead. Some 350 cars 
already have arrived in Seat· 
tle. 

And. about August 15. M.az
da makes another landing, at 
far-away jacksonville. Flori
da. Then the Southwest. with 
po s sib 1 y New Orleans, or 
Houston. as headquarters lor 
that region. And. the big ones, 
the Eastern Seaboard and Cal
ilornia markets will follow. 
But it is anybody's guess as 
to w hen and wbere Toyo Ko
gyo will m a k e these big 
moves. 

Mazda's moves are like a 
Hr:r:'iUtary" operation, skim
mmg markets, like MacAr
lhur's WW II "island-hop
ping" technique. Encircling 
the U.S. from coastal ports of 
entries. Seemingly hesitating 
to "buck" head-on with the 
strongholds of the Toyotas 
and the Datsuns. particularly 
in Caliiornia. 

No.3 In Japan 

Promotion wise. though, these 
regional beachheads may have 
lo be tied-together under one 
creative command. for rea
sons of corporate control, cor
porate Identity and economy 
01 a national campaign placed 
out of San Francisco or New 
York. 

Toyo Kogyo is No. 3, and 
they must "try harder" as the 
saying goes. In the small cars 
(sub-compacts), Volkswage.n , 
Toyota, Datsun. Opel, Flat. 
Volvo. Subaru - all bave a 
headstart on Mazda. 

However, Toyo Kogyo is 
known as a "fighter" in Ja· 
pan, the "lone wolf" ot the 
auto Industry--dolng its own 

ers of Maui's Jesse Takami· 
yama, the sumo wrestler. 

The woman iound dead re
cenUy in a trash can in Tho
mas Square probably commit
ted suicide by burning- ber
selt to death, according to a 
spokesman [rom the medical 
examiner's oltice. She was 
Mrs. Ruby Lee Baroza, 4 I, of 
I 120-M Desha Lane. Palama. 

Thousand Clubbers 

T h.y do not now Intend 10 
cooperate with Am e ric an 
makers. like Mitsubishi ,viti1 
Chrysler. These two will SOOn 
begin marketing their Val
iants and Colt Galanis In each 
others countries in a coalition. 

evere Competition Due 

Competition will become se
vere this summer, this (all, 
for sure next year. The Amer
ican Motors Gremlins are out. 
Soon the Ford Pinto, The 
Hondas are here, so are. the 
Subaru Stars. General Motors 
has one coming caUed Vega 
in lhe compacts. The Amer
ican "Big Three" lights back. 

And back in Japan are 
others like the Suzuki Fronte, 
Isuzu Bellett. naihatsu Fel
low, HIno Contessa. Japan bas 
12 auto manufacturer. but 
with the coming competition 
and foreign capital invasion 
in Japan . this number may be 
drastically cut by mergers. 

At any rate. Toyo Kogyo 
and Mazda will be around for 
a long Ume. They have been 
in business for 50 years, since 
January 30, 1920. Their 'pres
ent plant capacity is 60,000 
cars per month, employing 
27.000. 

Typically Japanese - Pres
tige at stake and bent on suc
cess-Mazda are herel uGam ~ 

balte" the men of Mazda-NW 
make preparations .. 

"Dewa. omedeto, Mr. Ma
tsuda, Mazda, Toyo Kogyo. 
First rotary engine car in lbe 
U.S. Welcome to America!" 

Computer school 

changes name 
IIHNNEAPOLIS - The Auto
mation Institute 01 Los An
geles has changed its name 
to Control Data Institule and 
is expanding Its computer edu
calion curriculum by plug
ging Into a nationwide net
work of large and super-scale 
Control nata computers. 

Tbe Dame change and in
stallation oi 'computer com
munication equlpment Is part 
ot a new licensing agreement 
that was announced by Wil
Iiam· C. Norris, president and 
cha irman ot the board of Con
trol Data Corp., and Edward 
Tokeshi, director 01 the Au
tomation Institute of Los An
geles. 

The Insti tute In Los Ange
les was opened in August, 19-
66 )Uld has since been acere
dlled by the Accrediting Com
mission 01 the National Asso
ciation at Trade and Techni
cal Schools (NATIS). Wash
ington. 

The institute is approved 
for velerans under the G.I. 
Bill. as well as tor visa stu
dents, and students are eligi
ble for federally-insured stu
den t loans. 

One of the Largest SelectlQru 
2421 W. Jefferson. LA. 

RE )-2121 

JOHN TY SAITO & ASSOCIATES 

Nanka Printing = 

2024 E. I $I St. 
Lo. Angeles. C.lil. 

ANgelu. 8-7835 
c 

MARUKYO 
Kimono Store 

101 XVelie' 51. 

Los Anoeles ta\ 
628-4369 ~ 

Donate $25 a Year 

,.,-------------;;;-~;;;;:;;;,:;;~ 

HOVEY 

DALLAS 

CHEVROLET • , 

Tsk T.ha,a 

2 locations LOT NO. 2 

.rn ACCOUNTANTS TRAINEES 
Murt have to Key Addln, 

Machine Experience. 

:1I~1 ~'oLA 
BOTTLING COMPANY 

OF LOS ANGELES 
19700 So. Figueroa Sl 

Torrance 
An equal opportunity employer 

AUTO 

NUllSE 
RN. lor Beverly lUll. 

LIDO KNlTl'lNG MILLS 

22926 M.rlpoh Au .. Torrance 
OW-53M 

REAL ESTATE 

SURETY 
REALTY 

COMPANY 

Your BUiI,.. Card plaOlcl 
In .. th it..,. for 26 ..... -..t 
3 llna (MlnkTluml' ___ .J1D18 
uch Iddltlonal I"" I' ___ 

e Greater Lete Ani". 

Flower View Gardens 
FLORISTS 

1801 N. Weltern A..... 466-7'71 

A~n!1°w~:I=~ ~~-=-
IMCO REALTY 

Ac,..O' Comnwfci,l & fndultrla' 

"S~~~t::P.~ItLo~ ~~ 
397-2161 - 397-2t62 

KOKUSAI INTERNATIONAL 
TRAVEL, INC. 

32 t Eo 2nd 51. fl2) 6Z6oa2M 
JIm Hlgal.hl, 8u .. Mgr. 

NISEI FLORIST 
In the H.,,, of U'I Toldo 
328 E. h' 51 .• MA 8-5606 

Fred Morlguchl • M.mb. TII.ft.,.. 

YAMATO TRAVEL IUUAU 
312 E. h I 51 .. L.A. (90012) 

MA '-602t 

FRAHM PONTIAC 
NEEDS 2 NEW CAR MECHANICS 

and 2 LINE MECHANICS 
Only thOle: with QuaU8ed expert· 
e:nce: on GM products net"d apply. 

Call 7'l3~5626 OT 861-47-41 
Downey Are. Needs 3 top land salesmen e Watlonville, Calif. 

who are looking for: -----------_ 

FLORAL DESIGNER 
1. Association with a 22 yr. 

old, highly capitalized land 
investment finn. 

TOM NAKASE REALTY 
AcruOI - Ranches· Homet 

Income 
Tom T. Nakase, Realtor 

2S Clifford Ave. (408) 124-64" 
to wOTk In our new La Mirada 
stoTe. Leadlng artificial ftower 
shop. See Mr. WtlUamt 

WORLDS FAIR 
1317 1 Harbor Blvd. 

Garden GTove. Cali!. 

2. Top commission schedule. 

3. A unique I e a d program =e==S:-:an,.-J_o_l..,.e_, _C_a_li_f_. __ _ 

which can more than dou- EDWARD T. MORIOKA, Relltor 
Uusl north of Garden Grove F'v,'y.) ble your present produc- Ser'Vice Through Experl.ncel 

livity. Sumitomo Bk. Bldg. 201 29 ..... 1204 

MEDICAL 

OFFICE MANAGER 

4. A very large & bigbly di- e Saeramento, Calif. 

~ne~U:tt 1:r,::;a'iiliro~"~:eg1_@.e~~ 

Be ready to reorcanJze omce. 

!'t!.ft~ll~i.ryO~~:n. l\t(Ul~e :m. 
Contact Paul Leonard, M.D. 

933-5814 days 
D38·6l61 eves. and weekenda 

MEDICO DRUG CO. 

OUen !~tne Opportunitic!I 

• PHARMACIST 
Full time, pe:nnanent. 

$8.10 per hour. Profit shanne. 
Ideal condlt1oM. 

Apply 9 - 6 Weekdays 
660-1661 

5230 Sunset Blvd., Los Aneeles 

NURSES RN " L VN 

Experiencetl. Work in the beauti
ful GJttI Valley. Live in how.ine 
a\'aJ,lable. 

ACACIAS NURSING HOME 
607 N. Montgomery 

Ojal . Callt. (805) 646~571l 

Can Mon. - Fri. 9:00 ~ 5:00 

NURSE5-LVN'S - RN'S 

To work with mJldly mentally re· 
larded in beautiful Saugus &: 
Newh:alt 8fta. l..oveJy surround
lngs. PrIvate JivIng quarters & 
meals II desired. 11., hour shUts-
5 days a week.. LARC RANCH. 
29890 BoUquet Canyon. Saugus. 
CaUl. or caU 805/252-8636. 

Managers ot restaurants 
advertised In Ihe PC .pp,eciate 

you, Identifying yourself IS 

a PC reader. 

versified inventory. 

5. One ot the most outstand
ing training programs ever 
formulated. 

For Interview Call 

MARTY JOSEPHS 
(213)981-7010 

15233 Ventura Blvd. 
Suite P"lO 

Sbennan Oaks. Cal. 

CHRYSLER 
Ha. immediate openings 

lor Journeyman 

TOOL MAKERS 
Excellent company benefits 

Apply 

5800 So. Eastern Ave. 
Los Angeles 

(Eastern at Slauson) 

or call 723-2581, ext. 219 

between" a .. m. and J p .m. 

An equal opportunity employer 

Typist 
Palm Springs, CPA 

need.s an expeo.enced statlstlcal 
typist. SALARY OPEN. commen
surate with experience. Finell 
work-iDg condltlons and exc~llent 
compiU1Y benefits. 

Write to' 
-LUND & GUTTRY 
668 ]It. P alm Canyon Dr. 

Palm Springs. CaIU. 
Or Call (1141 325-7388 

• .R};NTALS 

1\1 A I\f 1\1 0 T B LAIES V.eaUon 
Borne. thret!: bedrooms. two 
baths. modem ldtchen. Summer 
rates. Good 8shine are. - for 
furthe.r lntormation caU eve .. 
nln ••• (213) 766-ol11 . 

Eagle Produce 
929-943 S. San Pedro St. MA 5·2101 

Bonded Commission Merchants 
_ Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables -

Los Angel.. 15 

Shimatsu, Ogata 
and Kubota 

Mortuary 

911 Venice Blvd. 

Los Angeles 

RI 9-1449 

SEIJI DUKE OGATA 

R. YUT AKA KUBOTA 

Three Generations of 
Experlence 

F UK U I 

Mortuary, Inc. 
707 E. Temple St. 

Los Angeles 90012 
626-0441 

Solchl Fukut. P, •• ldenl 
James Nakagawa, Manager 
Nobuo Osuml. Counsello, 

For Dependable, Professional Service 

.linlil~"':!i!lI!i"jll~!t 
Rultors·Bullders 

14715 So. Weltern Ave., Gardena, Calif. 

321-3386 324-7545 

Wakano-Ura 
suklv.kl .. Chop SUey 

2mn
, o\~ ~s: 1. ~sed G~~' 

e Portland, Ore. 

Otegon Properties near Portland 
F.rms • Acreage • Resldentf •• 

BusineM - Industrial • Rec:rl.tlonal 

J . J. WALKER INC. 
190.43 S.£. Stark St., Portlsnd 97231 

Henry T. K.to. R.utter 
(503) 66~US 

e Seattle, Wash. 

Imperial Lanes 
21 01 - 22nd Ave., So. EA 5-2.52.5 
NiseI Owned - Fred T.ggl, Mor. 

Kinomoto Travel Service 
Fr.nk Y. Klnomoto 

521 M.in St., MA 2·1522 

• Washington, D.C. 

MASAOKA - ISHIKAWA 
AND ASSOCIATES, INC-

Consu4~oYslSt-::~SW"floo3~att',. 

Applianees • 

@ TAMUuiA 
And Co., Inc. 

fl'1..~ 

tit :i&Jme aNt,.MlGu..,-
3420 W. Jefferson Blvd. 

Los Angeles 18 
RE 1-7261 

N IS E I Estl~~6hlCl 
TRADING CO. 

• Appliance. TV - Fumlture 

348 E. FIRST ST., L ..... 12 

MAdison 4-660 I 12. 3 41 

================1111. 
Keypunch, C.mpuler T"lnl .. 

For Men, WOlllln 

CONTROL DATA 
INSTITUTE 

(Formerlv Automation Institute) 
Edward Tok .... l, DINder 

UI S •. Hili, L.... Ph. 04-1111 
( .... pproved for ViN student.) 

(Approved for V.t.ram) 

I 
Aloha Plumbing 

PARTS & SUPPLIES 
- Repal" Ou, Specl.1ty -

1948 5. Grind. L •• An •• 1eI 
RI 9-437t 

ED SATO 
PLUMBING AND HEATING 

Remodel .nd Repairs· W_ 
H .. lers. Garbog. 0,-11. 

Furnaca 
LOT NO.1 

15600 S. We.t .. n 
321-2904 

in Gardena 1711 Redond. Ich. BI.d. 
323-0308 

- S.,.lcI •• LM "" •• " -
AX 3·7000 RI • .0 .. ' 

3730 CRENSHAW BLVD., L._"- 18 

HOLIDAY BOWL 

! FRE~~rYATA I, 

I !;t~nw~~,~,f!~:J.?I~~ 
1 ~.: . ~~~~-~~~~~~.~'~-;i-~-;-;i-;i-~-~-;i-~-;-;i-~-~-~-;i-~-;-;i-~-;-~-;i-~-;-;i-:~ 

BRAND NEW PRODUCT 

... -In West Covin. SnoopIng Cent., nea, Bro.dwav DeDI. SIO,e--

HOLIDAY· STARDUST BOWL 
1035 W. WALNUT PARKWAY. WEST COVINA 

HANDY 
UTTLE 

hi 

"hi-me" is an Instlnl Ind 

economical thing to have in 

you, kitchen or on the table 

for beller food enjoyment. 

ci3\J)E'CtJR4~ 
INSTANT SAtM'" 

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS WHO ARE MOVING Ino 
"h i-me"i •• very uniqu. Ind 

modern type 01 dashinomolo 

'I which is a st'ong flavoring .genl 

contlining euente of A.vors 

of mell, dried bonito, 

shrimp Ind I.ngl .. 

- HAWAIIAN RECIPE -

N .... Addr ... 

St,at. ZIP 

Effecti'W'. D,t. 

• If \ou're me" lng, p!tue Ie. uS !.;,no ... If Ius, three .... eek.s 
prtOt Atuch current ~res:s ~bel below on the mugin or 

this ~e~K YOU. P.cific Citizen Omll,tion Dept. 
L 125 Woller St~ Los Angeles, Colif. 90012 

IS HERE! 

I n Instant 

cooking base 

from Ihe mike, 

01 • AJI-NO-MClTO" 

A .. ilable .t food storee 

in In .ttr.ctive reef-top sh.ket_ 

AJINOMOTO CO. OF NEW YORK. INC. 

Mos. Sanitary Wholesome 

Saimin on the Market 

I 
Available at Your Favorite ShopplD& cee. 

NANKA SEIMEN CO. 
Los Angela 

I_~ 

, 
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headline still in 

window display 
By GEORGE YOSHINAGA 
Kashu MalnJohi Column .. t 

Tucson 
The temperature guage atop 

the Tucson Federal Savings 
Building in downtown Tucson 
(the tallest building in tbe 
city) reads 102 degrees. 

It's 2:05 in the afternoon 
and the discomfort at the heat 
is compounded by a s tiff 
breeze blowing in dust from 
the nearby desert. 

One stops to contemplate: 
uWho can live in a place like 

GUEST COLUMN 

this by choice?" 

An act of trespass 

to visit Okei grave 

bothers a visitor 
B1 JAMES N. ONO 

Pr •• ld.DI, SaD Jooe JAOL 

San JOB. 
Sev.ral weeki ago, I went 

, to th. Okei gravesite in Gold 
Hill. I recall vel'1 vividly driv
ing up the hill and coming 
upon the local grammar school 
and the historical monument 
at the driveway entrance. I 
felt very proud ot the JACL 
and the part they played in 
p I a c I n g such a beautiful 
monument in memory of the 
Wakamatsu colonists. 

GUEST COLUMN 

Evidently there are over a 
quarter-million people who 
don't feel as I do because 
that's the population ot this 
arid place in the sun. Surpris
ingly, the latest census shows 
an increase of 37 per cent. 

One-third of the population 
is Spanish - speaking, mainly 
because ot Tucson's geogra
phic location. It's a taco throw 
from Nogales, Mexico. 

~IU~I/"'''' 

While gazing at the monu
ment, I felt a great urge to 
see the actual gravesite of 
Okei. I trespassed upon the 
neighboring land and I recall 
in going up the hiU that I 
felt no power on this earth 
WaS going to stop me trom 
seeing the grave at Okel. I 
knew then bow strong and 
powertul my pride tor Japa
nese Americans was. 

• • 
APRIL 18, 1958 

Baseball fans in Southern California are cognizant 
now that the Dodgers will play their 1,000th game in 
Los Angeles on July 1 with the Houston Astros. The 
ballyhoo is that those with stubs of the first major 
league game ever played in Los Angeles (against the 
San Francisco Giants at the Memorial Coliseum on 
April 18, 1958) will be guests of the Dodgers at this 
1,000th game. And among the various people who reo 
call that first game, one noted the first error was made 
by Willie Mays, the first strikeout by Gil Hodges and 
the flI'st homerun over the "Chinese Wall" in left field 
by Hank Sauer. The Dodgers won that game 6·5 before 
some 78,000 fans. 

The Dodgers have always had a special beat in 
the pulse of Little Tokyo-about a mile away from its 
elegant Dodger Stadium. When then president Walter 
O'Malley addressed a. Downtown L.A. JACL luncheon 
several years later, it was the chapter's only turn
away crowd. And JACL chapters through the years 
ha~e ?rganized baseball parties-seeing their organi
zation s name spelled out on the stadium message 
board between innings. 

. While Dodger fans were celebrating the coming of 
major league baseball that evening, it was "black Fri
day" in the annals of Sansei juvenile delinquency. One 
Lonis Yamashiro, 17, was booked for murder for shoot
ing into a dance party and killing Richard Sumii, 16, 
an honor stUdent at Dorsey High School. Yamashiro 
~vas found gu!lty of involuntary manslaughter and dur
mg the tnal It was brought out that the shooting was 
th.e result ~f another group raiding the dance with 
stIcks, tire 11'0n, bottles and bricks to break up the 
party. Sumii was an innocent victim of a teenage gang 
fight. 

The question of delinquency was raised at the JA
CL national convention at Salt Lake City that summer. 
The Jr. JACL program became a national concern as 
a consequence. On this question, we then sa id, "Unless 
t~e p~oblem of modern SOciety is solved, the problem 
With Its delinquent minority will never be solved." 

So. the generation of the Sixties has been tackling 
what I~ regards as the problems of modern society
hYPOCrISY, double standards in moral values violence 
dehumanization-and the mess is even greater than it 
appeared. It is obvious, of course, the problems of so. 
clety .IS t~e sum total of individual problems-majority 
or mJ~ont~ . And changes within society are effected 
~hen m.diVIduals that embody it begin to change. This 
IS what IS meant by "commitment" when the individual 
hllllself resolves to improve himseU. . . . 

In Little Tokyo, a Japanese Ame.rican Youth Inc. 
w~s .or.gan!zed i.n the wake of the Sumii killing t~ help 
~mlml ze Juvenile delinquency but it never secured the 
kmd of all·out community support to sustain its pro. 
gram. Meanwh!le, JACL accelerated its youth program, 
other community groups promoted youth activities "to 
keep the kids off the streets". 

Since then, the problems o[ drug abuse. school 
dropouts and frustration from the loss of identity have 
comp~unded the festering sore of delinquency. Well. 
mearung youth not only confront these problems and 
seek answers but the more fundamental issues gnaw
ing modern society. 

Locally, we have seen "Yellow Brotherhood" work 
~vi\~ .youngsters in the westSide, "Come Together Fam
Ily In the Gardena area and now a new j!l'oup in the 
eastside has been organized, "Go For Broke"-all reo 
pr~senting t.he commitment of Issei, Nisei and Sansei. 
ASla~ AmerIcan groups, the Japanese American Com. 
mumty . Ser~lces . the JACL with expanded staff, etc., 
are all In thiS common action against a social ill which 
seems Inured to old fashioned remedies. 
" An ancient poet once said words to these effect: 
0 , youth, leave thy home for alien shores where a 

greater lire is ordained for thee." This has been a 
promise [or youth in centuries past; let's keep it alive 
for the youth today and to come. 

---_._---

The main industry is min~ 
Ing. Copper is dug from the 
nearby mountains and most 01 
the wages are earned in some 
copper related industry. . . . 

Indian -ware is also popular 
among the tourists. 

Only trouble is, most of the 
"authentic" Indian relics are 
made in such famous reserva
tions as Tokyo, Yokohama and 
Osaka. 

I purchased a bow and ar
row set for one of my kids 
only to discover later the fa· 
miliar uMade In Japan" label. 

What would the Indians do 
witbout the Japanese? . . . 

The beat, of course, Is un
bearable but I found new re
spect for Hollywood movie 
actors during my trip to Tuc
son. 

Tbey are shooting the TV 
series "High Chapparel" just 
outside of Tucson aDd they do 
it in the outdoor sun without 
the advantages of air~condi
tioned sound stages. 

They earn their money out 
there. 

Next time I see a trickle at 
sweat rolling down the faces 
of actors, J shall have new 
respect for them. . . . 

l\1ostly I spent my days in 
the hotel room. 

Since TV programming in 
Tucson is much like Los An
geles, I tried to catch up on 
my sleep more than trying to 
watcb all tbat junk on the 
tube. 

I also read the telephone 
book which indicates how well 
entertained I was there. 

At any rate, I was surprised 
to find that there are a lot ot 
Japanese living In Tucson. 

What these people do in 
Tucson I don't know unless its 
to show the Indians how to 
sell Japanese made goods. . . . 

Whenever I trav.1 through 
tbe southwest I have trouble 
conviDcing people that I am 
not as escapee from an Indian 
reservation. 

" I' m Japanese," I tell peo
ple and they just scott. 

" Hell," they reply, "you can't 
teU me you're not Indian." 

They get a kick out ot it 
when I tell them the closest 
I've come to being an Indian 
WaS back in Hollywood when 
r did some Indian bit parts in 
the movies. 

As part 01 my visit to Tuc
son r had to drop by the Eve
ning Citizen, one oC two daily 
newspapers In the city. 

I knew that my attempt to 
promote any publicity from 
the staff on this paper would 
be in vain. 

At the en t ran C e of the 
building they have a newspa
per framed in glass with the 
headline reading II J aps Bomb 
Pearl Harbor." 

I don' t know the signifi
cance of having such a news
paper displayed after all these 
years but the general attitude 
ot the people inside seem to 
reflect the thinking ot the pol
icy which would permit such 
a display in such a prominent 
place in lhe building. 

Maybe it's a good thing I 
could pass tor an Indian going 
in and out ot the building. . . . 

Once I talked to the peopl. 
the a t m 0 s p her e got cool 
enough to make ODe forget tbe 
hot weather. And that, my 
friends, is Tucson, Arizona. 

'1 stoked this with Letters-tG-the-EditGr', 

LETTERS FROM OUR READERS 
Letter!! to the Editor are sub1ect to condensation. Each must be 

signed and addressed, though withheld from print upon request. 

Nisei of Biennium 
Editor: 

The open controversy in the 
press between J erry E~omoto 
on the one side and Dr. Clif
ford Uyeda and Steve Doi on 
the other has raised serious 
questions as to the role ot 
the National President ot the 
JACL and tbe place ot dissent 
and disagreement among JA. 
CL members. 

Not having talked with any 
of the individuals involved 
aDd on the basis ot limited 
facts as were obtained from 
the newspapers, I teel it im
portant at this time to side 
with Jerry. I take this stand 
partiy because ot my strong 
feeling that he has been a 
relevant and sensitive Nation
al President of JACL during 
these critical times, and part
ly because our social philo· 
sophies are so close. 

It was in order for Clif
ford Uyeda and Steve Doi to 
disagree witb any action that 
Jerry EDomoto migbt have ta
keD. And whether that dis
agreemeDt took place in the 
news media or in lace-to-face 
conIrontation makes no rea) 
differe.nce now, although I 
would have thought that three 
persons who knew each other 
would have tried to come to 
an understanding before re
sorting \0 the press. But wh at 
was done is fait accomp li, and 
we must go on from that 
point. 

I feel that Clifford wen tar 
beyond the line or courtesy 
and respect for others by ac
cusing Jerry of a "shabby, de
basing, and corrupt act," and 
"which only degrades the ot
fice ot the National PTesi
dent." And Steve Doi foll ow
ed such a vicious accusation 
by starting an open letter to 
J err y Enomoto: "Clifford 
Uyeda was absolutely correct 
in his open letter concerning 
your action." 

What a meaD way to sling 
mud by two individuals high
ly respected in the San FraD
cisco communi ty. The kinds at 
pious statements they used in 
attacking the acts of the high
est elected orticial ot the JA
CL cannot be lett to stand 
unchallenged. Especiaily when 
they take the open-stance ot
fensive in the press, ostensib
ly "tor the benetit ot our 
JACL." 

The matter is now a public 
affairs issue of the Japanese 
communities. And I tee I that 
Jerry Enomoto's actions wi th 
regard to the selection of 
"The Nisei of the Biennium" 
should not have been the fo
cus of such pubHc scorn aDd 
criticism. 

In an open forum on this 
issue, 1 stand with Jerry Eno
moto. YORI W ADA 
564-4th Ave. 
San Francisco 94118 

JACl Candidates 
Editor: 

Chapter lor the office of Pre
sident-elect ot the National 
JACL, and was uDanimously 
endorsed by the Midwest Dis
trict Council. 

In 23 years of dedicated ser
vice to JACL, Henry has giv
en his leadership talents to 
ali levels ot JACL orgaDiza
tion: as chapter president 3 
times. innumerable offices wi
thin the chapter; as Midwest 
Dis trict Governor, innumer
able oltices withiD the dis
trict council; currently, he 
serves the National as chair~ 
man ot the Ad Hoc Committee 
on Membership Dues, and as 
chairman ot the Midwest Dis
trict National Planning Com
mission. 

Father of Four Son. 

His interest and guidance 
during the formative years of 
the Jr. JACL and being the 
falher at four you.ng men give 
him tremendous insight to the 
thinking ot young aduits. 

Further, as Executive Di
rector ot Mental Health Re
habilitation and Research, 
lnc., his professional back
ground ie.nds even great. 
credence ot his ability to un· 
derstand and be understood in 
his associatioD witb his fel
low man. 

Henry Tanaka's credentials 
are outstanding-he has abili
ty. experience, determination, 
and above all, understaDding 
to give JACL a Dew perspec
tive. 

We hope our fellow JACL
ers wilJ share our confidence 
in Henry Tanaka, and will 
elect him to the office ot Na
tional President-elect in Ju
ly at the National CODvention. 

JOE KADOW AKI 
7651 Koch Dr. 
Parma, Ohio 

Editor: 
My exposure to J ACL has 

been peripheral and non-com .. 
mital, which probably makes 
me typical of JACL member
ship. I can recall attending 
a Chicago chapter meeting, 
probably its only annual 
meeting ot the general mem
bership, to which perhaps 
three dozen came. Since the 
Chicago chapter has 1,000 
members, one wonders what 
interest the other 900 plus 
members have? H Chicago is 
typical of the Dational orgaDi
zation, then surely the prog
nosis cannot be good. 

The most pathetic thing 
about lhat meeting ot only 3 
years ago, I think, was the 
election of officers. It was an 
election by default, by having 
only one candidate for each 
oflice. The impending nation
al election~ will not be quite 
so apethetic. But it strikes 
me as a hollow process, miss
ing the vital ingredient ot 
decision, because no one 
knows where candidates stand 
with respect to the mUltitude 
ot issues confronting JACL 
and the nation . 

I came upon the gravesite 
and felt an Immediate envel
opment by the beautiful sim
plicity of tbe gravesite and o[ 
the view of the Coloma Val
ley. The sun bad set and the 
sky to the west was orange 
and I lelt no Japanese Amer
ican could bave stood there 
without shedding a tear - I 
was no exception. 

The area inside the Iron 
1ence was cleared and two 
plastic flo w e r s had been 
placed at the base ot the head
stone. My immediate reactioD 
was disgust lor the plastic 
!lowers, however, just as im~ 
mediately, I realized t bat 
everytbing, including the tlo
wers, was done with love. 
Words could not describe tbe 
emotions that followed. 

I slart.d back down th. hill 
aDd I began to get very angry. 
Angry that the gravesite was 
not purcbased as part of the 
Wakamatsu Centennial Cele
bration; I felt no one but the 
Japanese Americans should 
own that particular piot ot 
land . 

It is stiU on my mind that 
this particular plot may some 
day become part of a summer 
home tract or the site of the 
local high school. 

I propose every chapter con~ 
tribute a fair s bar e to be 
matched by National and the 
three acres around the grave
site be purcbased. I can thiDk 
of no better use ot our tunds 
to preserve 10rever some
thing which truly beloDgs to 
all Japanese Americans. 

ties; and to maDy of them 
there is no intense need for 
waving one's ethnic flag in 
order to obtain a respectable 
identity tor themselves. To 
Dr. Hayakawa's credit is that 
since his coming out to the 
Pacific Coast in 1955 be has, 
slowly but surely, changed his 
views on ethnic identity; and 
that was 10Dg before Novem
ber 1968. 

His interest in Oriental art 
dates back to pre-World War 
II years. I still recall vividly 
his showing me and commeDt
ing on his coilection ot Japa
Dese Ukiyoe prints in Madi
son; aDd his knowledge about 
these prints were consider. 
able. He Is also not a mer. 
amateur in Chinese ceramic 
arts either. 

He is outspoken. Yes. He is, 
therefore, controversial. Yes. 
He certainly is not a "quiet 
American. U He is also steps 
ahead of other college admi
nistrators in foreseeing and 
interpreting trends. Just re
cently the Civil Rights Com
millee of the SF JACL made 
much or Dr. Hayakawa's out
spoken comments on the "re_ 
constitution of classes" at the 
coilege. Yet just a lew days 
later President Charles J. 
Hitch ot the University of Ca
lifornia at Berkeley said ex
actly the same thing. Harvard 
University President Nathan 
M. Pusey's speech this week 
sounded very similar to what 
Dr. S. I. Hayakawa has been 
saying tor tbe past one year. 

CLIFFORD UYEDA 
1333 Gough SI. 
San Francisco 94109 

Counter-protest 
Editor: 

Candidates 
Sound Offl 

• 

JACL's Prime ResponsibHity 
B1 B.Drl' Kan ..... , Candidate lor National Preald.DI 

JACL's first responsibilities CL delegates will hammer out 
are to ita members; this In- guidelines setting the bula 
cludes bot h the YOUDg and JACL policy for the next tWG 
old. In 80 doing, It is natural years, adopt a budgel to tund 
that JACL direct Its energy these programs and elect 01. 
and abUlties toward the ticers be s I suited to carry 
young people, community, the Ihem out. 
field 01 education, employ- With Executive Reorganiza
ment and, of course, legisla- tion takiDg effect as well, JA. 
tiOD and civil righta for when CL will be streamlined tG 
in tile 1930s, the JACL was spread out admiDistrative load 
organized it w a. to protect and expedile programs man
and further the rights ot dated by the delegates. Thu., 
those citizens with Japanese it would be presumptuous tor 
laces and name •. It was ob- candidates to come up al this 
vious these righta were de- time wilh programs and poli
nied us theD. Today, those cies for National JACL. Tbes. 
who think "we have it made" are rightfully malers lor de
and have DO such problems legates to determine. 
confronting us are just kid- The n ext JACL national 
ding themselves. 

JACL must, therefore, be a presideDt will have a "tough 
viable organization, alert and row to hoe," following the 
able to relate itsel! to the si- outstandiDg record ot Presi
tuations at hand-be they 10- dent Jerry Enomoto. There i. 

calor natioDal. ~h~a~~ Dt'iteODt~r:,~ ~: t~~Jt 
And it is iD the natural pro- as be. But what we all have 

:!!t~~r~r~f~:~ni~o~~oU;! in common is dedication to 
come active. They shall nol be JACL. Fortunately, Executiv.iol., 
only heard but they will be- ReorganizatioD has made it '" 
come leaders tor they have possible for several men to 
the energy aDd ability. carry on togetber the kind of 

There is no place in JACL work Jerry has done so well, 
tor extremes-either way .. out The next two years will be 
left or hard right. Middle-ot- trying ODes. Dissent here in 
the-road-just to be Deutral- the U.S. and throughout the 
isn't particularly healthy el- world wili bring multiple 
ther. We must "hang loose," problems UPOD us. JACL, be
be tlexible enough to meet ing wbat it is, will become in· 
the situations as they may volved. But above all, let u. 
arise. Frankly. our stance on remember JACL'~ responsibi .. 
most matters is "quite abil lity to the membership-tor 
to the right of the middle" they are the ODes who sus
but we are flexibie and open tain the organization pbysi
to discussioD. cally, financially and spiritual. 

Next mODth in Chicago, JA- Iy. 

Significant Force in the Movement 
By Ray UDO, CaDdldate lor NatioDal PresldeDt 

As an elhnic organization, service to our future genera. 
JACL is small in number and tions. 
limited in resources. Howev- It we do not come to grip! 
er, it has in the past, and will jn solving the grave issues 
continue in the future, if we that face us today, tomorrow 
want to make it so, to be a we will lose whatever chance 
significant force locally and we have to make life aD this 
nationally in the movement earth meaningful for our
for equal rights, justice and selves, our children and our 
freedom for all AmericaDs re- grandchildren. 
gardJess of race, color, creed It is yet not too late, but 
or national origin. we must act and we must act 

J ACL must sense the pulse 
ot tbe COmiDg eveDts as well 
as the future at our organiza
tion and nation. 

If we fail to recognize the 
gap between tbe rich and the 
poor, the have and the have 
nots, we will face a grim ren~ 
dezvous with fate. 

H we fail to respond to 
the needs ot our own peo
pie as well as the needs ot 
other people in our communi· 
ties, we will court disaster. 

It we do not become aware 
ot and uDderstand the social 
and economic pressures that 
disillusion and disorient our 
youth and young adults, we 
will commit a horrendous dis-

with conviction, speed aDd ge
nerosity. W", cannot bold back 
the inevitable, but we can 
help mold it. We cannot bold 
back tomorrow, but we can 
help build it. We cannot pre
dict the future, but we can 
increase the possibility that it 
will hoid peace, freedom and 
prosperity for all ot us. 

We can think now. We can 
act now. We can produce now. 
But it takes you to do it
each aDd every J ACL memo 
ber. 

H elected preside.nt. I shall 
endea vor to make J ACL an 
organization that can look 
back in pride at its accom
plishments because it dared 
to make our organization and 
America what it could be 

A Major JACL Project in the '70s 
By Dr. TQm Taketa, Candldat. for NalloDal Prelldent 

San Jose project undertaken during the 
Today, persons ot Japanese past decade. 

ancestry in Ihe United States For the '70s, I wish to pro
are enjoying the benefits ot pose a follow-up project in 
tbe actions of yesteryears by the area ot education. While 
the hardy pioneer Issei, the numerous books have been 
foresighted old time JACLers. written and are being written 
and the valiant Nisei-tens of about the Japanese e t h n i c 
tbousands ot whom volunteer- group in the United States, 
ed for military service after especially about the evacua
being herded into relocation tion, for general adult read. 
camps and many 01 whom ing, s u c h literature is not 
died OD the battlefields lor tbe l'eadily available tor youths in 
welfare ot their loved ones the elementary and hi g h 
and of future generations. school levels. 
Yes, the Nisci were not vocal, I propose that the JACL 
but their actions and deeds undertake as its major project 
spoke louder than words. for the '70s. the writing of 

It is iDcumbent upon us- materials oriented to the grade 
the old and the young-to b. I and high school levels, Includ
united in extending the gains ing matcria1s tor inclusion in 
made by our predecessors in the history textbooks and tor 
securing justice and equal opo. supplemental rea din g. We 
portunities tor persons ot Ja- sbould also push tor ethnie 
panese ancestry in the United studies at the college and 
States. There is much to be university levels. 
done. While JACL is prlmarl- Tbr M Ar 
Iy committed to the protection •• ore .as 

, We sbould be so happy as 

2S Years Ago I nol to have to go there again. 

In the Pacific Citizen, June 30, 1945 I Enomoto-
PC records show 3,000 Ni· 

sei casualties. 558 killed dur
ing WW2 (Anny report in 
Honolulu oni)' lists 2,111 Ni
sei casualties, 361 killed) ... 
Calltornia weltare rolls show 
700 evacuees assi~ted ... Coast 
Guard ban against Nisei into 
West Coast waterfront areas 
still in etrect. . . Film come
dian Joe E. Brown says Amer
ican GIs in Pacific theater 
condemn anti-Nisei terrorism 
on West Coast Japanes:e 
Canadian >oldie.,; pennitted to 
vote in elections (Canadians 
of Asian ancestry in British 
Columbia not permilled to 
'·ote. 1944 tederal law bars 
Japanese Canadian$ in other 
provincC'$: .. Report captured 
Nisei officer meets Japanese 
ambassador iD Berlin. 

.. . Ceiery land purchased in 
name ot Fumiko Mitsuuchi. 
Los Angeles, escheated to 
sta t •. 

~oDtinoed from FrODt PU8 

destiny of Nisei and JACL 
were entrus ted to Bill during 
any part at our past or our 
future, we couldn't be in bet· 
ter hands. Why are we so 
uptight that we deny our in
ner feelings to ourselves, and 
get so defensive whenever 
anyone asks that we look wi
thin ourselves? 

Among the world happen· 
ings toward the end of the 
sixties, America witnessed the 
emergence at a new thinkiog 
torce embodied in the atti
tudes and activities ot the 
"now" generation. Revolution_ 
ary changes have been de
manded a nd I oftentimes at 
great expense to existing so~ 

cia) patterns and concepts of 
what is right, these changes 
have been successfully achiev
ed. 

Similarly, J ACL has had 
confrontations wit h i n its 
ranks wilh its young adults 
who dared to openly challenge 
priorities ot values, direction, 
organization, haste or lack of 
same, and other things ot 
great concern to them. 

May I suggest that each 
candidate for office respond 
to a Questionnaire, and that 
these questions aDd tbe can
didates responses be publisb
ed so that delegates to tbe Da
tional convention can, in fact, 
m a k e a decision based on 
something other than persona
lities or follow the shepherd. 
The National PlanniDg Com
mission Questionaire, it would 
seem, forms a sound basis for 
such a "ques tionaire. 

WILLIAM HOHRI 
2032 W. Eastwood 
Chicago 60625 

Dr. S. I. Hayakawa 

Recently a controversy arose 
over the nomination ot Dr. S. 
I. Hayakawa as a candidate 
for JACL Nisei ot the Bien· 
nium. The Civil Rigbts Com
mittee of the San Francisco 
Cbapter issued a statement 
(PC, June 5) as Iollows: "If 
he is chosen, it will alienate 
Ibe young people, especially 
the college and university stu
dents just at a lime wben they 
are trying to find way. of be
coming involved more rele
vantly in JACL and because 
it will further polarize the 
Japanese community and vari
ous members in JACL Cbap
ters." 

of the needs and rights at Otber major areas which I 
the Japanese American popu- will pursue just as vigorously, 
lace including the Issei, which If elected, are (l) chapter pr()o 
I will vigorously pursue. it Is gramming and activities to .D
also essential for us as res- compass the various interest 
ponsible citizens to participate groups, including expaDded 
activeJy and deliberately in p1'ograms for our you t hI, 
the problems which beset OUI' young adults and senior cil
society and nation. Our emo- izens; (2) civil rights and hu
tions must be tempered with man relations program which 
reason to make meaningful was adopted by the national 
contributions for their soiu- organization; (3) and involve-
tion. ment in the pollution prob-

WRA Dlrt'Ctor Myer reporL. 
33 attacks on 'isei returning 
to California since Jan. 2, 19-
45. • Incipienl boycott at 
west coa~t C\""3cut."e-j:!rown pro
duce concerns \VRA oHiclals 
• , T('rrorist fiTt's lnto home 
at n J 0' e WRA official 
(James Ednlimton) .. WRA 
announces uniu to close: Oct_ 
I at i'o5toD aDd Gil. camps 

• 
Nisei USA: The Makers ot 

Prejudice (immediate cessa
lion unlikely) 

. Editoriais: The Navy's Po
hcy fdiHiculty to justity anti
Nisei bar on enlistment in 
view of Army record); Inter
racial Activity (San Francis
co JACL reacli,'ated on in
terracial basis); Acceptance 
on West Coast (friendlv as. 
pects noted in Quaker report); 
The Rosenburg Grant (a re
cognition of JACL activities 
in San Francisco) . 

Alcatraz P'Gject 

LOS ANGELES-The Issei P I
oneer Project. 125 Weller St., 
is gathering blanke .. , cloth
ins:!. first aid supplies. canned 
food with a high proteiD con
tent, aDd Coleman-type lan
terns and stO\'es to be shipped 
10 Indians at Alcatraz Island. 
Donon may call 689-H13 or 
680-1656. 

To Fred H irasuna I would 
suggest that we iDdeed "look 
fairly at both sides ot the 
coin." As a JACLer aDd Nisei 
r submit that the side ot the 
coin he espouses has been am
ply put torth. BiU's kind ot 
message is ~eldom publicly 
heard, but needs to be, es
pecially t<>?ay .• 

6310 Lake Park Dr. 
SacrameDto, Cali!. 95831 

Ko,ean War casualties 

Tbe 37 -month 10Dg Korean 
War (1950-53) began when 
North Korean Communist for
ces equipped with So\'iel 
made weapons invaded Soutt 
Korea on June 25. 1950. O\'e 
50,000 Americans were killed 
and 100,000 wounded. 

I 

The [act at lbe matter is 
this: the Sansei generation is 
here-in tull strength and get
ting stronger, f u I I ot bril
liance, en erg y , dedication, 
challenges, demanding 10 be 
heard. 

New Decade, 'se" Demand" 

The Cleveland Chapter feels 
strongly that this new decade 
will demand JACL leadership 
of great abitity and great ex. 
perience; leadershjp that is 
capable at making knowledge
able appraisal of intricate 
challenges which wiil surelv 
develop during these critical 
changing times. Ot utmost im
portance will be the ability of 
this leadership to evaluate the 
lId with the new. and with 
lete.nnination carry out de
' i~ions into ~ound action. 

With this perspecti", in 
mind. Henry Tanaka ''''as no
minaled by the Clf,eland 

1ea:r ~~~ 1::~Y u'f Amy Dol', 

Dear Ami 
Since J have no idea to 

which age group you belong, 
I am not exactly sure bow 
to direct my comments. I am 
assuming, however, that your 
acquaintance with Dr. S. J. 
Hayakawa dates more or less 
from the time he was chosen 
Acting President of SF State 
College In November, 1968. 

1 have known Dr. Hayaka
wa since 1936 when I first 
met him in Madison, Wise. 
Through over 35 years of ac
quaintance, he has always 
been a dedicated political and 
social liberal. As Mahalia 
Jackson, the tamed gospe.l 
singer. stated: "He was a pio
neer in inter-racial relations 
back in Chicago when it was 
not fashionabJe to be so." 

Today. in 1970, you wiil al
so hnd Nisei and Sansei liv
ing and working in area! 
without Japanese communi-

This type ot situation con· 
cems me a great deal It 
seems to me the attitude ot 
"i! you don't agree with me, 
forget itl!, must be addressed 
to the young. 

Personally, I have never 
been a fan ot Dr. Hayakawa 
in his administrative position 
and I deplored hi. acts on the 
San Francisco State College 
campus. however, I not only 
will detend his right to his 
opinions bul the r i /I b t ot 
others to believe in his act •. 
I feel those young people (as
suming the S.F. Committee is 
correct). will not participate 
in JACL because Dr. Hay.· 
kawa may win or does win. it 
will b. their lou and not 
JACL! 

JAMES ONO 

Proj.cl for th. '70. lem. I propose to create task 
forces to assist communlU.,. 
witb specific mal or problem .. . . . It is not only deSirable. but 

necessary tor the national or. 
ganization to have a major 
project for this decade - a 
project which will unite and 
stimulate partiCipation by ill 
membership 3S well 81 the 
Japanese American communi. 
ty at large. The writing ot the 
Jssei·Nisei history was such a 

Thank you tor this opportu. 
nity to discuS! my view. al 8 
candidate ror the Omce of the 
National JACL Presidenl with 
you, the members ot tbe Ichi
ban Chapter in the national 
organization.-San Jose New. 
letter. 

-------------------------------------------
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• While The Pacific Citizen Is ~ membership publication of 
the. Japanese America~ Citizens League, non.member, .,. 
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